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HERE'S THEinST NEWCOMER TO KELOWNA IN 1969

NEW DELHI (Keuters) -  
ITie death toll in a cold wave ip 
N o r  t  h e r n  India reached 58 
Wednesday with reports that 18 
more ^persons died of cold and 
exposure in the states of Pmijab 
and Haryanu. ^

" GIVES TROOP STRENGTH
NEW. DELHI (Reuters) — 

Radio Lhasa has estimated the 
strength of the Chinese Ar'my in 
Tibet^at arOund Tibetan
sources said here Thursday^ In 
a broadcast monitored here, the 
radio said 1,700,000 civilians and 
Chinese troops were taking part 
in' a “support the army and 
cherish the people" movement 
now going On in Tibet to forge a 
bond of unity .between the 
Chinese Army and Tibetans.

U  DIE IN CRASH
CAIRO (AP) — Fourteen, per

sons were killed .and 35 injured 
when a passenger: bus collided 
Wednesday with a truck on the 
Gairorlsmailia highway to the 
Suez Canal. :

NO WATCHDOG, HE
■ ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)‘ 

—; Smith W. Howard of Albu
querque r e p  0 r t e d to police 
Wednesday that thieves found a 
way to foil his watchdog. They 
stole it along with a telephone 
and parts of outdoor Christmas 
decorations.

FAST'IN THE SNOW
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Dermis E .; Frey, 25, of Lancas
ter, will appear in court in the 
town; o f Clarence Saturday to 
answer' a charge of going 20 
miles an hour over the speed 
limit—in a snowmobile. Officers 
charged Frey with zipping along 
at ; 55 miles an hour : in a 35- 
m.p.h.-zone.

‘‘Fantastic, surprised," wei 
' the sentiments of William 
Rbrie who early WedneMaj 
became the proud. fatheftrd 
the first New Year’s h«bj 
born at Kelowna General l|p» 
pital. Mother and daughl^ri

shown, who; are both doing 
fine, will be showered with 
gifts from about a dozen Kel
owna merchants,, which should 
help the family, to whom the 
baby is a first addi
tion. The child will be called

Make Claim 
IS First In 1969

Heather Lobise, a name befit
ting McRori^, which is of 

. Scottish-Xorigin. . The baby 
weighed seven-pounds, six- 
ounces and arrived at 5:04 
a.in. See story on page three.

(Courier photo.)

Kelowna Boy, 8, 
Badly Wounded
LANGLEY, B.C. (CP) -  An 

eight-year-old Kelowna boy was 
seriously wounded Wednesday 
when. a. man fired two shots 
from a .303 rifle in a Langley 
municipality: home.

Scott Roach: was hit in« the 
abdomen by. a bullet fired from 
close range.

He underwent emergency sur
gery in Langley Memorial Hos
pital and was m satisfactory 
condition today.

Police said they had a 32-

year-old man in custody and 
that charges would be laid later 
today.

Police said the shooting oc- 
'curred during a New Year’s 
Day parly attended b.v about 30 
relations at the home of John 
L. Stebbings.

A spokesman said two adults 
were injured slightly, but not by 
bullets. He said metal or rock 
w assen t flying by- one of the 
bullets and struck the two, 
whose names were not released.

By THE CANADIAN PRES^
Four, babies, twof boys 

two girls were born at 
stroke of midnight in four Mont
real h o s p i t  a I s, giving the 
claim to being Canada’s fii^t 
baby of 1969, j

The sons: were born to- Mi‘ 
Andre Desparois, at Verd 
General Hospital, and Mrs. M| 
chael de Gruchy, at Monlre 
General Hospital.

The daughters were born t 
Mrs. Giovanni Vigna, atySant

B jlabrini Hospital, and Mrs. Wil- 
Am Moore,: at St. Mary’s Hos-,

Jrai: ■ ' "  ■ '
Officials at the hospitals con- 
fened that the births occurred 
Sictly at midnight; ,
I survey; by The Canadian 
Rss shows there were several 
due contenders. The nearest 
»1 a seven-pound, nine ounce 

born through Caesarean op- 
«ion to Mrs. Giqvanna Foddis 
dl/ancoiiver. at five seconds 
•Si’ midnight.

Kew Attempt 
To Get Peace
PARIS (A P )--  U.V. Ambas 

sador Cyrus R, .Vance“ met 
today with (1 North Vietnamese 
envoy in d new attempt to get 
the stalled Paris peace talks 
moving. It was. the first Ameri- 
can-Nbrth Vlctnan'icsc meeting 
in two weeks.

Vance's session with Col, Ha 
Van Lau took place at a secret 
rendezvous,, bellevod to be south 
of Paris. . I '

Their meeting at American in
itiative suggested some shift 
may have taken place in the at
titude assumed by the Saigon 
government on tl>c t a n g  l e d  
problem of t|)o, jihape of iho con
ference table. : • I'

Tl)e' Saigon goverpment had 
set itself positively oguinst ac
cepting a North Vlotiiumc.se 
proposal for making the Paris 
parley a round-table affair. !•'

I Saigon's view this would give 
the Viet Cong the appearance of 
Independence ond equallly.

The United' States had been 
ready to aceept the rourid-tuble 
offer believing it would have 
been accepted widely as s sym
bol of compromise, In . rceeni 
d a y s  Ambas.sador Ellsworth 
Bunker has been In contact with 
Bresldent Van Tliicu in,, Saigon 
presumably going over the con
cept of Southern allied attitudes 
toward the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front.

le In Paris 
. IS in Gear
dice's meeting with Luu 
IJH 0 s t e d some factor luu' 
^  to make a re-opening of 
|(^ge.s worthwhile, Lau two 

ogo had told Vance it 
^intloss to move on to a 
ion of other Vietnam 
conference Issues until 

of the .table hod been

Airliner

Israeli 
Jets Hit 
Jordan

Mother And Six Children 
Perish In Montreal Blaze

Several Dynamite Charges 
Found After^Shattering Blast

M O N T R E A  L (CP) ■ — . A 
woman, five of her eight chil
dren 'arid drtiiece died early 
today when they; w'efe trapped 
by .fire ori .the second floor; qf a 
three-storey.wooden tenement 
buildinig..'''
; Marcel Beaudoin. 43. an un
employed janitor. "Aianaged.' to 
escape carrying lus; nirie-yeai'- 
old son Jean-Glaude... Both;: Suf
fered cuts,\ bruises', smoke inha
lation and shock.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 1 Bead are: Therese Beaudoin, 
attractive 17.-.vcar-6ld daughter twin daughters Ginette and

CAIRO (CP) — A Greek gnn- 
' man hijacked air Olympics Air

way DC-6 carrying 102 iicrsnna 
V today altsr it took off' from 
i CiTto for Athens and forced it 
to fly to Cairo. Tbe 97 passen
gers flew back to Athens to-

Th* flvo crew membera were adjourn' 
to fidUw In the plane as soon as late as 
an tiWvstigaumi is «'omplet(-d thinking 
»ikI it\ia rt^fuclwl, Egyptian au- into »pe' 
thorltifs U lct.' I the Ufa'

WAF 
tion or 
At ion 
fa c in g  
chanro 
Presid 
Jaiv.

Faili 
thfo tre 
spread 
fore th 
a|)'j)oint 

He rc; 
SciiAUl

^BR-prolifflratlon?'

iiferation 
Prospect

lAP) — Ac- 
lirlcnr hori-prolifer* 

J k  the iriajor task 
Vw ticnalc, but

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israeli warplanes struck at 

Arab positions in Jordan today 
and on the Suez Canal Israeli 
and Egyptian troops exchanged 
small-arms fire.

An Israeli Army spokesman 
said the planes roared ih low 
over the Jordan River near Beit 
Yosef, 10 miles south of the Sea 
of Galilee, to silence guns that 
had fired on an army patrol..

A Jordanian army spokesman 
said six Israeli Mirage jets at
tacked the Ziglab Dam in the 
northern I Jordan Valley with na
palm, rockets and machine-gun 
fire but claimed they were 
turned back by anti-aircraft 
fire.

The spokesman said Israeli 
Innk.s opened fire on plantations 
ih the Menshia area; There 
were, no casuallics in cither at 
tack, ho added, but a hou.se 
near the ’dqm and some planla 
tions were damaged.

On the -Suez Canal' front, an 
Israeli Army spokesman ac, 
cused"the Egyptian,s of opening 
fire so«tlj| of Lake Tlmsah at Is
raeli troops on the occupied east 
bank. ; The Israelis (Ircci back 
and inoi'c w(?re no cn.s}ialtlo.s'In 
the 30-mlinito cxcliangoi’ Tlic 
lake is abo,lit'midway In the 
canal,

TlVri Isracll ' ni’inv also’ sak| l( 
intercepted and drove back a 
band of snbptelirs who crossed 
from Jordan near Massada^ Just 
south o f, the Sea of Galilee 
Wednesday ’night. Ho reported 
(iio Israeli troopk found an a.s, 
saiilt file and a bag of anti-pcr 
Koiincl mines. East and Gulj coasts.

, With talks;'between tW» dock 
' '■ CAN.\HA'H HIGII-KOW .union and shippers brokcivi'Off, n

Victoria ............ '.......... . long strtke \vaS'’)Mcdlcl(td by n
Kdmoutnu i. ......  , -lii union official

of. an actress and a novelist 
home on, Chrjstma.s vacation 
from, college, “was found slain 
late Wednesday i t  the bottom of 
a thickly-wooded ravine.
, Dark-haired Marina Elizabeth 

Babe, daughter of Hans Habe of 
Zurich, Switzerland,: and Eloise 
Hnrdt, was last seen when she 
left on a date,.Sunday night. 
" S h e  was'' .definitely mur
dered." said Police Lieut.'’Nor
man Hamilton who wa.s a t 'the 
scqne when .the body ; was recov
ered.. However, she said the 
cause of death would not be an
nounced until nfter a ' cor,pncr’s 
autopsy. Witnesses said " there
we’-e no visible m arks,on the 
body.
' No arre.st.s wore m ade,. but 

Lieut. Harold White said aiV' 
alarm had been l.ssued for a caiv 
seen near, the girh’s home early 
Wednesday morning. He said 
the male driver Iriedi to molest 
a woman.

The girl’s home in the Hon,v- 
wood hills is located about four 
miles from, the ravine where 
Marina was found. Officers said 
the ravine, cleggcd with thick 
brush, if off Mulholland Drive, 
a road known as a lover's iano,

Expensive homes dot the hills, 
Nearby are houses owned b,v 
Robert Goulet aqd Pierre Salin
ger, a former presidential press 
nccrctary. •

Chilly Return 
For Vacationers
^^EW YORK (AP) About 

6,000 vacationers rcUirucd fi-oin 
holiday cniisps'' In dip balmy 
Wcst .Indic.s today to be' met by 
bitter blasts of .wind and tl)o job 
of handling thcii’, own luggage
liecnuse of a dqck slpiko,......

Tile ci'ulse passengers' dls. 
comfort on the winw Hudson 
River docks was the t most ob
vious effect bf, the strike by 7r>r 
000 loiigshoremeri on Ithe U,S,

Rennee, 5; sons Jacques, 7, Syl- 
vaLn, 6, and..Gilles, 3, ,and niece 
Denise Boissy, 13* of'Asbestos. 
Que. "■ ' ,, . ■ ’•■■■■ "

Two other Beaudoin children. 
Maurice, 16, and ; Pierre, 12, 
were ; visiting r e 1 a t i'V cs ‘ in 
Sherbieoke, Quc., when the fire 
broke out at 1:40 a.m. in the 
Barrc Street tenement near 
Notrc'Dame Street.

Police believe the fire • was 
caused by a kitchen stove; that 
blew up;in the Beaudoin’s flat.

William'Patterson, 70-ycar-old 
retired pensioner living, on the 
first floor, said ho was awak^ 
oned by a cliild's sereams,

"I ,ru.shed out to the back and 
saw flames shooting;, out from 
the Beaudoin’s place up.slair.s, I 
went outside and saw a fi,i>ure 
—I tliinld''it was Mr. Beaudoin- 
put liis fi.st through 'tlic window. 
'■■‘uO’aii back into our bedroom 
and woke up my wife. We got 
out just in .time."

. A. family living on the third 
floor fled to. safety via the 
stairs.

Police said the seven victims 
all suffocated.

When firemen arrived Mr. 
Beaudoin had ju s t, managed to 
make his way down the stair
way at the back of the building. 
He handed his son over to fire
men and collapsed.

OTTAWA (CP) — An army 
munitions expert removed ^ n a -  
mite bombs from three mailbox
es in the western section of the 
city today. v • "

Authorities later said 'the 
bombs were live, “ as live as we 
are and very,' very dangerous."

Reports said the first con
tained four sticks of dynamite, 
but details; of the other tw6 
were not available. All three 
mailboxes where bombs were 
found are within, a IVa-mile ra
dius.

On New..»Year’s Eve a dyna
mite bomb exploded outside a 
downtown government o f f i c e 
building.

It shattered windows on the 
first five flooi’s of the nme-stor 
rey building, ripped a hole’four 
feet deep in the sidewalk anc 
knocked down power lines.

The latest bomb finds were 
reported to:police by a firm that 
picks up .mail for the post of
fice.

Spokesmen tor the RCMP and 
Commons protective staff said- 
no special security precautions 
are being ; taken on Parliament 
Hill. There are no outside mail 
boxes on the Hill. •

■The RCMP was not involved 
ih the investigation of the- Otta
wa bombings, the spokesman 
said, but it was watching devel
opments and would assist city 
police if called upon.

The men found wires leading

Snow clogged much of the Ca
nadian ob  s e r v a n c e of New 
Year’s Day as motorists were 
warned to stay off the roads in 
.southern Ontario, Quebec Prov
ince and New Brurisdfick.

Hundreds of travellers were 
immobilized i n south-central 
Ontarjo when a storm with 30- 
milq-im-hoiir winds dumped two 
to eight inches of snow, blocking 
highways.

came from unstamped ’ paper 
bags.

•‘At that point, we called po
lice,” . said a spokesman for the
firm,:. ■■;;■■.'■'

The New Year's Eve ; exido- 
sion was the first of . its type in 
the national capital. . -Similar 
blasts in -Montreal liave been at
tributed to separatists.

But police here refused to 
speculate on the person or per
sons responsible for the New 
Yeai*’'s Eve explosion.
“ We don!t reveal anything to 

anyone when we have an inves
tigation going, so .you can sav 
there’s an investigation and 
that’s all," Inspector Borden 
Hobbs of city police said. . .

The New Year’s Eve explo
sion occurred, ill a mailbox out
side a building housing offices 
of the secretary of state, the 
tourist bureau, the national filin 
board and others.

One of the objects removed 
today was from a mailbox di
rectly in front of tlio Canadian 
Bank Note Co. Ltd., which 
prints Canada’s paper currency.

The other, two/locations were 
residential areas. . -

Tuesday’s explosion knocked 
out: windows in the: dirst five 
floors of the nine-storey build-' 
ing. It ripped a four-foot hole in 
the. sidewalk, knocked out-parti
tions on the first floor of the 
building and tore down power 
lines.

Police said little progress can
from three mailboxes to the.lbe made in their investigation 
ground. .When the boxes were until at least some of the bomb 
opened, drivers found the wires I fragments have been-recovered.

The Worst Of Hard Life Over 
Castro Tells Fellow Cubans
. HAVANA (Reuters) - r  Prime 
Minister Castro today told an 
estimated 1,000,000 . people that 
the hardest years of the Cuban 
revolution lie behind them and

‘ Parts of New Brun.swick and I most fruitful arc ahead
British Columbia suffered from 
floods caused by melting snow.

Vancouver and Victoria, two 
cities, usunll.v enjoy ing moderate 
winter conditions, found them
selves digging out from snows
torms. . •- ,

NEW S IN A  M INUTE '
Hixon Man Killed By Shotgun Blast

PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A man died in Quesnol lio.s- 
liital Now Year’s 'Eve and his wife was in Prinde'George 
Hospital today .with a shotgun wound. following a shooting 
inqldont at tholv homo, George VictoC Lavcllee,' 53, was 
found unconscious on the floor of his honie at Hixon, 50 
miles south of here. > <

Search Under Way For Missing Airliner
V TAMPICO, Mexico (AP) — A search is under way for a 
dluirtcred Mexican DC-3 missing since Tuesday with 22 
pnssertgevs and four crow members aboard. •

Philippines May Slice U.S. Defence Pact
MANILA 'A P), T- C a r lo s , Ronriilo, the new Philipp ine  

foreign so c ro ta ry , srild today it m ay  som e d ay  becom e 
i.’nccca^sary to  do aw ay  with the  m u tu a l  defence trca tlca  u nder 
'W h ich 'th e  U nited S ta te s  m ain ta in s  basqs in the  , islands',

Explosion Shatters Ireland Monument
B E L F A ST  (AP) — An explosion p a rtly  dciuo lished  a 

niU lnnallst m om im ent oarl.y today  on the rou te  of a civil 
rlg lits im iroh  a t 'ruom e B ridge, Coimly A ntrim . A ixillce 
spokesm an said  it w as obviously the  \vork of U lste r loyal
ist extremls.lH who haVo been  try in g  lo s lo p , the p ro te s t 

.m avch, , ■. - ' . '  - - , ,,' ' ■

Castro, s|xjaking after a 21- 
gun .salute marking the lOtli an
niversary of. the: Cuban. revolu
tion,'said the government is not 
wasting a gallon of gasoline on 
military parados today.

Nor wore Cubans losing a sin
gle minute of work, he told the 
va‘.st gathering, including dele- 
.gates from Communist dmn- 
tnos, in Revolution Square here,

He forcca.st there might be no 
l i t  h anniversar.v celebration 
Jan. 2 next year because all Cu
bans would bo cutting cane to 
roach the revolution’s goal of 
10.000,000 tons of sugar in th e ' 
1070 harvest, > ■
TOUGH TIMES AHEAD
• "We finish 10 years and enter 

another 10—the liardo.st years 
are behind us, the most:.fruitful 
ahead," Castro ,said.

The'prime'minister, iJ|)enklng 
benerith huge prirtrails of guer
rilla leader Erne,sto (Che) Gue
vara and slogans ui’ging Ciilians 
lo groat efforts In tlic: 1970 har
vest; if^id; ‘"riie coming year

MORE CARS IN 1969
• MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 

will give Investment priority in 
1969 to The cat’ Industry, road- 
building, machine tools .and con
sumer goodsp according to an 
article in the party' newspaper 
Pravda by Nikolai Goldin, min
ister for coiistructloii of lieavy 
Indiistl’IoB, lie also says 14,4 per 
cent, more money will Iks alloeal- 
cd to housing constrl'lctlon In tlic 
new'year, '

will .bo one of 18 month.s-^iintil 
mid-1970—-and the completion' of 
two sugar harvests:’'

Government delegations from 
as far away as Mongolia are in « 
llagrbcdockcd Havana for the 
anniversary..
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POLICE CLOSED IN DEATH TALLY AT FIVE

Spree Ends In Suicide
WESTFRNVH.LE, N.Y. (AIM 

•p Ralph MacUichInn, a meat
c u tte r  w h o  shot and k i l le d  'h h

. ........ . estranged wife and three other
,*^ jau (ica tion  W o r e  (>erM)ii.i f i n ' ' a W ednesday n igh t 

ra m p a g e , p u l„ n  h u l lc i  th ro u g h  
lic n d  tiK la y  ,'is' o ff ic e rsslim

'f i r  Soiuitt m ratify 
•lidded to qurb the 
*NliBr wcaprini. be- 

J l l  be a major dl«-
JoluiMio.

“ called for quick 
»-jkforf"€oni{re»*
A  October and

'nilxT. wa* «Uil

Ills head ttKiay .as' 
closed, iwllee roi>orted,|,

Mrs. Maclnchlani 33, Was 
shot as she and member* of her 
family sat In.their home In (his 
central New York village. Her 
uster. Jane Turko Ringroso, 35, 
«iKt-Mr*«Utingro*e.’«\43-yeaiM>ld 
daughter Barbara were killed at 
the same time. Tlie other f«air 

of the hmi»e were

i'oUcu said he then yiin to the 
ncxt-<l<K)i’ homo of Mrs, James 
Pcp|)eri apparently to try to gel 
the Popper automobile, Mrs, 
Pepper's lO-.vqar-pld son James 
was fatally wmiiuled. Mrs, Pep- 
)K>r was. nitlc^i|ly wounded with 
shots In the head and spihe.

Two other of ; her chtiftren 
saved their live* by hiding in n 
closet. '

Police said Mncl.4ichlan stole 
a' jeep from a service stmion 
and began a fllglU Into the 

4«ugh»counti^of-Uia-Ad(fondaele 
Mountains that sit just almvc 
Weslernville,

T h o n riis  
c lin.sf,

Buck aiiil llioy giivH ('ampl)cll at 10:21 p.in, Wciliic*;-
dn,v and Miicamcd:

"Tliree people liave Ih ĉii sliol 
iind I’m ijnlng to be shot next." 
,Cnmpl)cll said: “t don’t know 

wlint liapiv'iiect She let out a 
-’̂ crenm nnd that; wn-s the la.'ii I 
heard,'' " ' '

Cynthia Ringiose, a young 
girl, was taken lo hospital with 
what doctors called muUipla 
wound.'i, Robert Rlpgrorc was 
admitted with wounds In the 

•chMtr**Mt*T**and"*'Mr*r"'l||enT*
1 dead

M n cf.n c 'h la n  fire d  th ree ' shots j 
th ro u g h  the  w im ls h le ld  o f th e ,
Iro o iH 'is ' a 'l lo m o b lle ; t lie n  re 
tre a te d  (iiH ide a tn u 'to r  sales 
house In the  h a m le t o f R e iiu e n ,
10 liille .s  ea^ l of. W e N 'e riiy ille ,
, DcPanla and Muck were rein

forced and volleys of shoi.s wci;c 
exchanged Wforc MacLachlan 
shot himself to death,
.N f t  m o tiv e  was eata ld lnhed 

Im m e d in le lv ,  b u t ix il ie e  said 
•Matl3athlHtr’’nnd‘-^htrrtirifr*h«i1
lieen .scpnialeti for atxail two Turke—jiarenla of IheVtwo 
weekt, MacLachlan, .57, was a women and owpei H q( Hie bouse

N e u r-b ll/ . / im l 
l ia m ix 'm l  tl|c

conditions hud 
.‘'cai'ch, which

U N U A l'lIA  'A P I  - . T h e  le a d e r 
I o f ficceimlonl.Ml,, B la f in ,  'L l. -C o l,  
( jd l im e g w ii OJukwu, bins c a lle d  

I fo r  a lim ite d  Ir i ic o  In the  N lg e - 
n a n  c iv i l -w a r  lo  a llo w  d e liv e ry  
of. re l ie f  Huppllos and  iM ss ib ly  
(i])on the  w ay fo r  peace,

'O jiikw u proposed in a ;Ncw 
Y e a r ’s I’|vo b ro ad cast th a t fed- 
o ra l N igeria and (lie h ro ak aw ay  
e a s te rn  region join in a cease 
fire  and negoliutlriiiM witlioiil.
piVcondillqiis, ......

Ho said  tliiil iliuiplle llie 18* 
m onth  civil w ar,, llic ie  ls silll a .

wa.s concentrated in a 20-mllc j wide area of "great imilmil ail-

iho Senate! oenii'anis of the hoine were Earlv tod,iv, the blue jeep ,Mv.f,«,|.two outiloor-man, 1 in which Ihiee of the deaths 
on m consider;'W'^unded b e f o r e  M arl.arhl*n.^as sooiteci by state trixiieis; A .'oiing girl cnllod Oneida carpe-aim  wera shol-Vniorc 

l*'R< I ' * IDofnihlrk DePaola Jr,, ami, (bounty Shdiifl's Deputy,Hames j than once. \

ii'Kliu.s north of Weilernvlllc 'in 
one of New York slate’si-snow 
Im‘U areas. Roadliliicks had been 
thiown up for irillcs.

In , Wesleriivilla, town of 
about I.DOO icsldcnls', word of 
the slayings sprepd d»lckly, 

resident* w r e  awako, 
............out, jM

Most
with light* any who
owned gun* got them out.

'T ip  not going outflide," one 
riPwWent*loM'it’deliiitiori«’i!*llerf 

*Tve got ftiy gun here and 
I'm not going caiUide until day- 
'orenk. Eveivt/xiy In town is Up 
and e\ ery!iody is„scilicd, scared 
lo draih."

V a n t a g e ” l»cl wcen Nlgcrlnii* 
and  B lgfrans. P eace  ta lk s, he 
sa id , could cover ninny subject*  
including econom ic re la tions 
" a n d , even (he po.ssibilily of a 
Com nipiiwcnllh a iT angcirien l,'' 

OJukwu said the f e d e r a l  
force* have gained  n6 te r r i to ry  
ainco Septem ber, - ,

LAGOS (AD — Government 
ignljcrt>pt!TH!d*tiri 

LWeal
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Accord U K
Prime Minister Ian Smith has /

indicated he has givcw up hope 
for a reconciliation with Brit
ain; saying breakaway Rho
desia might well ipiay “the fin- 
,al hand”: early this year, “It 
•will be a year of decision,,, a 
turning point i In our 'affairs,” 
he said in a flew Year’s broad
cast. ‘‘We cannot and w'ill not 
trade our hard-won, independ- 

'ence for any kind o f, external 
control or for, any parliament 
which docs not carry ,out its ' 
functions in, the normal and i 
proper manner. ; , i

Bigger/ wider and gaudier—r 
that’s Big Jim, the new fash
ion in men’s ties for 1969. Bri
tish manufacturers - already 

ire received large'orders for, 
Jim, says Alan Comfort, 

chairman of the,T ie Manufacr 
turers’ Association'. The tie is 
three inches wide at the knot' 
and 3’4 at the bottom.

President Chiang Kai-shek .of
Nationalist China forecast Wed
nesday in Taipei a ninth nation
al congress of the Chinese Com
munist party this year would 
be the ^’death knell” for Com
munist party chairman Mao 
Tse-tung. " T h e  dirge ; will be 
first for the Chinese Commun
ist party and then for Mao him
self,” he said in a New Year’s 
message to government and 
Kuomintang Nationalist party 
members.

,-have
Big

/munist party nevl'spapef did not 
smaller .versionsay when -^ c

bad its. mâ î̂ cn flight) bUt Pra- 
vda cor'res^ndent^ K; Raspevin, 
aaid it accompanied, . the. full- 
size versioo'i^n Tuesday’s flight 
from 'a MosceV ajrport. /

‘The stepmother of Lord &ow- 
don', 'Princess Margaret’s , tjius-̂  
band, confirmed! a report 'she 
plans tof majry British business- 
man~ John” Skelsey. Jenifer 
Armstrong-Jones/39, Said at thg 
family home neaf Carnarvon. 
Wales' “ I cannpt ' enlarge' on 
anything' a t  the moment ex
cept to say that it is, true.” 
Mrs. Armstrong - Jones, for
merly air hostess Jenifer Unite, 
m arried, Ronald ' Armstrong- 
Jones, Lord Snowdon’s father, 
in 1960. She was his third wife. 
He died in 1966.

CA^E TOWN (AP) — Dr. 
Philip(Blaiberg/tbe longest sur- 

!viving'heart transpjarit patient, 
planned a: dinner . party tonight 
to 'celebrate thei'fiirst anniver- 

jsary'of his ;op^ratiqn\^in a South 
‘♦African hospital 
j “ I feel even better than I did 
years before the operation’,’’ 
said the chubby 59-year;^ld den 
tist who received a, new! lipase oh 
life when Dr. Christiaan Bar

Czechs
to  Make Reform

H b^ita l uisi \
Barnard was invited to \he 

anhiversary dinner.
• Blaiberg said he, took a glass 
of wine -Wednesday, his , first 
since the' operation.
“ On that score you’re behind 
me,’’ Blaiberg was told by RcV. 
Charles Boulogne, the , French 
Dominican monk who is No. 2  i- 
length of survival for heart 
transplant patients. ’T ve  been 
drinking for a long time now.” 
TALKED ON PHONE 

The two men talked briefly in 
Paris-Cape ' Town telephone

IAN;.SMITH 
/ . . gives up hope

Kennedy Airport.', :“When it’s 
really cold, I can’t put on my 
bloody makeup.” Miss Wright is 
in the United Btat.es for a road 
tour of, Christopher Marlow’s 
Dr. Faustus, in which she ap
peared nude in England.,

'The leader of more than 3,000 
, Asians in Kenya arrived in Lon- 

Biafrans remain' undaunted in l.don, Wednesday . to prepare fpr

hppkup, arranged by a .French 
Giant hpvercraft in the future I statipn. ’  Father Bpulpgne 

will erpss the Atlantic in f e w e r  jl'^deiyed.'his new heart last May 
than 30 h p u r s .  H o v e r c r a f t .
pioneer E. K. Liberatori.prcdictT I In New York, the first heart 
cd in London. Liberator,- who l̂ *'‘**'splant patient of the New 
helped insjtitute the first Ameri-  ̂{ Year, and two other patients

'5PRAGUE (dP) — Czechoslo
vakia’s ntost sweeping govern
ment v^hange since the August 
invasion .k it the occupied icoun-. 
try today with similar leaders 
still in control and still pledged 
to press ahead with stalled re
form programs. ; -

Premier-Oldrich Cfernik’s "new 
federal government * an^unced 
Wednesday, contained OT unex
pected members. There was no 
indii^ation that the wholesale rcr 
shuffle involved in setting up 
the new federal systern would 
lead, under Soviet pressure, to a 
purge of progressives. . v  v 

Diplomatic observers said the 
new lineup made no-basic shift 
in the balance between progres
sives and conservatives.; \ t 

T he ' federal system gives 
more autonomy - to the Czech 
and Slovak governments but 
leaves over-all programs in the 
hands of the federal cabinet.

There were two additions to 
the cabinet’s senior ranks.

Jan Marko, 48, a relatiyely 
unknown engineer and economic 
specialist, was named foreign 
m i n 1 s t e r. He succeeds .Jiri 
Hajck, who resigned Sept. 19

spirit and unshaken m, their de
termination to survive in their 
war with federal Nigerian 
forces, their leader. Col, Odu- 
megwu, Ujukwu, said in a New 
Year’s radio broadcast Wednes- ;̂ 
day.

Prince Juan Carlos of Bour
bon, widely considered the fav
orite of President Francisco 
P'ranco for the Spanish throne, 
was promoted Wednesday to in
fantry captain in the Spanish 
Army. Carlos is on the active 
lists of the - Spanish Army, 
Navy and Air Force but spends 
most of his time studying in 
Madrid government ministries 
and at official functions.. k .|
,E i 'M. Forster, the quiet giant 

of English literature, celebrat
ed his 90th birthday Wednes
day in London, and received 
from the Queen, the rare Order 
of Merit; Britain’s highest; civil 
honor; Forster is Britain’s most, 
venerated' living novelist. His 
fame came with the publication 
in; 1924 of A Passage to India. 
The novel took a hard look a,t 
the behavior of Britons in col
onial India and caused a storm 

 ̂ at the time.

Souvenirs on sale to foreign 
tourists arc a load of -“ British 
rubbish” and an: insult to the. 

' public, Lord Snowdon, husband 
of Princess Margaret, said 
Wednesday in London. Snowdon 
said at the opening of the De
sign Centre’s souvenir exhibi- 
bition that the manufacturers 
would not have the products in 
thcii,r own homos.

Wendy Lawrence, 34, .voungcr 
daughter, of Governor-General 
Roland Michener, died Wcclncs- 
day of a heart ■ attack. Mrs. 
Lawrence; well-known , in Can
ada as a film critic under her 
byline Wendy Mlchenerj was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
'roronto General Hospital at 
5:10 p.m.

A British actress who recent
ly breathed new life into an old 
play by , appearing nude as 
Helen of Troy said Wednesday 
ill "New York that acting without 
clothes on presents some, un
usual problems, 'I’m on and 
off in two minutes when it's 
cold,” said Maggie Wright, 23, 

.she nmved from Condon at

his planned lobbying of dele
gates to next week’s. Common
wealth Prime ; Ministers’ , con
ference. The visitor, Dr. G. S. 
Sandhu; will plea the case of 
Asians who are British citizens 
and face non-renewal of their 
trading licenses by. the Kenyan 
government this year. '

Smoking- cigarettes and drink
ing beer, a teen-ager allegedly 
gave his girl-friend; in Chicago 
a telephone commentary as his 
older brother beat silent screen 
star Raymond. Novarro . to. 
death in the star’s Hollywood 
Hills home. Police, in a grand 
jury hearing. transcript . said 
the phone call led them to ar
rest Paul Robert Ferguson, 22, 
and Thomas Ferguson, 17, who 
were charged with the murder 
of Novarro.

Prinfe . Minister Levi Eshkol 
warned again Tuesday- that 
freedom of- the . skies could not 
be accorded Arab states • unless 
Israel enjoyed it as well. ’’It 
must be made , clear that such 
freedom is indivisible,’’ he said 
in an address to the; Knesset, 
Israel’s ■ Parliament. “No mor-, 
ality and no law will, tolerate 
unilateral freedom of. aviation 
for the aircraft of Arab states 
alone at; the time when plots 
are hatched at their airfields to 
kill men,-women and children 
who fly in Israeli aircraft

Lee and Florence Rowe never 
gave 'up  hope that their son 
would return safely from Viet- 
nam. Even after ' five years 
passed, they were confident., 
Theii". hope became, reality 
when an Army official notified 
the Rowe family In McAllen, 
Tex,, that James Nicholas Rowe 
had been found by a .South Vicl- 
nameso army. .'unit in the Me
kong Delta., An hour later, Nick 
Rowe called his parents from a 
hospital ?in South ' .Vietnam'! 
Rowe was captured Oct. 29, 
1963, while a Special Forces'ad; 
visor. John F. Kennedy was 
president, only a few United 
States soldiers, were jStationed 
ill VicHnanv and a fiancee was 
waiting in Nor,th Carolina, when 
the V iet. Cong captured the 
West Point graduate.'

can Hovercraft program, makes 
the prediction. in an article in 
the second edition of Jane’s 
Surface Skimmer Systems pub
lished Tuesday. He suggests 
research work by the U.S, Navy 
and Maritime Commission' will 
lead . to the development of 
ship-size Hovercraft capable of 
high-speed Transatlantic cross
ings. 'The book gives details of [ Toronto; 
more ,: than 100 ; air - cushiorrl His heart 
vehicles from Hoverferries to a 
185-mile-an-hour French Aero- 
train. ,' ' ■- . '

who received kidneys in a mul 
tiple transplant operation were 
reported in satisfactory , condi
tion today. . ';

The donor was Dr. Melvl*- 
Boigon, 48, a native of Toronto 
who died" of a hemorrhage.. Bo 
gon,- who' had been living in 
New , York, received his medical 
degree from the University of

Prime Minister Eisakii Sato.
said.he plans to visit the United 
States next fall, for talks, with 
Richard M. Nixon on the United 
States-Japan Security Treaty 
and reversion of Okinawa to 
Japan. Sato did not specify a 
date for the trip which will be 
his third to the United States 
since becoming , prinre minister 
in 1964. He visited the United 
States in 1965 and 1967. for con
ferences with President. John
son; The U,S.-J.apan Security 
Treaty, under which the United

was transplanted 
into the chest of a 63-year-old 
patient at the Cornell University 
Medical Centre in New York 
and his kidneys were trans
planted into two other male pa
tients.

Identity of the three recipients 
\yas not disclosed; ,
LEADS NORMAL LIFE

Except for a crisis that al 
most required a ; second heart, 
transplant and kept him in the 
hospital 118 days last summer 
Blaiberg has led a fairly normal 
life.

He drives his own car, goes 
swimming, attends showsv re- 
rceives visiting celebrities - and

there ihay be a battle over the 
man 'to fill' the post. ,

More than l.O O ap Czech 
workers, many of theni ready to 
go on strike to support their de
mands. insist that progressive 
Josef Smrkovsky,-be retained as' 
speaker.

Reformers still ‘S'ce. the cam
paign' to back Smrkovsky as a 
rallying point and believe ‘that 
his removal would be a blow to 
their cause.

The federation calls for an 
even distribution b e t w e e n 
Czechs and Slovaks of the four 
lop posts in the country and 
President Ludvik Svoboda 'and 
Cemik arc both Czechs like 
Smrkovsky. ' ■ ^ ‘i
, Communist party leader Alex- / 
ander Dubcek is -a 'Slovak: and ' 
the leader of tlie:; Slovak - Com
munist party, 'TCiusta'v; Husak, 
has insisted. Ihkt another Slovak 
be speaker of the legislature. - .:
. The accent 'through' the cabi

net was on men known as sped; 
alists to shepherd the inflation 
troubled economy through a dif
ficult period. Cernikj 47, also is 
an economic specialist.- . *,

There were no changes in the

MccsEtfecUi

January 2ni 
January 4th

In Your Friendly Kelowna r.
, Safeway Store.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO> LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CANADA SAFEWAY lIMlnO

Sea Trader

Flaked Tu
f o r $

Delicious in cas 
scrolcs, salads, 
sandwiches. . 
-6 Oz. t in ...........!

under Soviet pressure after de-| top ranks :of the Communist
party,' which still is: headed ..by' 
Dubcek. The party' is the coun
try’s most important: bodiŷ  
sets the ^ l ic y  the gOveipnmei 
carries '■ qut;;''

Cerrtik’s new cabinet ciOhit^ns 
seven semor ' ministers.: F i ^  of 
them were members of his/gov-! 
erhment that resignfê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
They are Lti-iGeh/Marfm^^  ̂Dzur; 
the .defehce . mlriist̂  ̂ ; ;Ihtewor 
Minister - J an Pelnar, ;■ Finance 
Miriister B 6 ii-u m i l  Sucharda, 
Planning ; Ministe'r.' KvFrantisek 
Vlasak /and,, LaisOr :and!' Welfare

nouncing Uie Warsaw pact inva
sion at the United Nations. 
Marko was one of the progres
sives elected to. the. Communist 
party central committee at' a 
clandestine- congress soon after 
the invasion.

The otlier new man is Jan Ta- 
bacek, also an engineer, named 
foreign trade minister. He suc
ceeds Vaclav Vales, who be
came a deputy premier. •

One key . position—that of 
speaker of the new federal leg
islature—has yet to be decided;

Breakfast Gems

G r. n  d o z .

and there are some indications Minister Michael Stance!..

Ten-Car Pile-Up Kills Three 
On P.Q. Trans-Canada Highway

Clark's

Tomato
or Vegetable. Quick,
nourishing. 
10 oz. tin .

Soda Crackers
fo r

Busy 
2 lb! Pa

DORION, Que; (CP,) -A 10-y

States maintains b a s e s . in I several. times a iv’cek has
Japan; will come up for review 
in 1970.

friends to tea at his apartment.

• While new peers were creat
ed by the Queen, a hereditary 
lord announced Wednesday he 
is dropping his title because it 
intorfers with business. Lord 
Newry and Mornc, 26, said he 
and his wife, Sigrid, want to be 
known as Mr. and Mrs; Richard 
■Needham.' “Too many people 
still think a lord is a man with 
a lot -Of money and a large 
estate,'“ Needham saic .̂ “ I am 
a professional businessman, -and 
I: live in a smallish house off 
a main road. A title creates 
serious 'ditficuUies if you, want 
to be taken seriously as ,a pro
fessional man.’ ,,

A spokesman for Pope Paul 
countered contentions of- the, 
Israeli minister of religion that 
the- Vatican had “ turned., a 
eye” toward attacks on Jews 
arid is - pro-Arab.-, Monslgnor 
Fausto Vallainc, official papal 
spokesman; said in the Vatican 
the Pope condemns all violence 
in the ciirrout Arabr.Israeli tur
moil and has. taken neither side.

AROUND B,C

Prize Herd 
Saved In Fire

•SURiREY (CP) — A: prize 
herd of Hereford cattle was led 
to safety Wedne.sday -when fife 
broke out in a barn. As some 
firemen fought the blaze others 
led the cattle to safety.

PATIENTS MOVED
VANCOUVER tCP) — Water 

fi'om a ruptured sprinkler sys
tem flooded Normandy private 
hospital Tuesday. Tlie 72: pa
tients w e r e transferred to  
Shaughnessy-Hospital, -

Good Samaritan 
Felled By Shot

ns

Pravda toda'y hailed the lest 
flight of the Soviet TU;144 su
personic nlrllner and reported 
that a smaller version was test 
flown earlier.' The Soviet Cpin-

ST. LOUIS (AP) t; Raymond 
Sarisoucio, 30, ,. stopped his car 
and gave chase to a purse 
snatcher after .witnessing an at
tack on a woman.

Moments later,, 
hoard, '’Sunsoiieio,

RECORD SET
VANCOUVER (CP) — Canad

ian Armed Forces’ • AKIR Sea 
Rescue units in British Columbia 
completed a record 1,154 mis 
sions^n 1968; a spokesman said 
Wednesday. Previous record 
was set in 1965 when there, were 
068 rescue missions. , ,

vehicle pile-up. W e d n e s d a y 
claimed the liv’es of three Mont
realers on the Trans-Canada 
Highway near here and sent 
four other's to ■Ijospital.

Killed’were Mr. and Mrs. A1-; 
bert tGermain, aged 42 and 40 
•respectively, and Jean-Guy La- 
porte, 27. J  

Provincial police Const. - Ger
ard- Roberge, 28, escaped death 
in a burning/ patrol car by 
crawling through a broken win 
dow; ..He doited flames on his 
clothes- by rolling in a ■ snowr 
bank; ■; !

Also taken to hospital W'erc 
.two of the Germains’ six chil
dren—daughters Carole, 15. and 
A n dr c e, 13-^and Paul-Einile 
Pare, of Montreal, a fuel tanker 
driver.

All four injured later wore re
ported in satisfactory condition.

The pile-up began after Pare’.f 
tanker, stalled and he steered it { 
to the side of the road.

Following cars driven by Ger
main and Laporte collided and 
Const. ' Roberge, slopped his 
cruiser- behind the two cars to 
investigate. •
SLAMS INTO CRUISER 
, Germain and Laporte were 

sitting in the cruiser with Rob
erge and Mrs. Germain was 
standing beside the cruiser talk
ing to:Pare when a bus bound 
from Sudbury, Ont., ■ slammed 
into the back of the cruiser.

The cruiser smashed into the 
back of the Germains’ car, rainr

ming it into the back of the fuc' I 
tanker. The tanker’s gasoline] 
cargo exploded;, showering thei 
two cars with burning fuel. '

Germain and Laporte died as 
a result of the crash but Rob
erge. escaped through -^̂ shattered 
windows.

Mrs.. Germain died under-the 
rear wheels of the bus, but 
Pare, struck a glancing blow by 
the bus; was not-badly injured.- .

Half-a-dozen other cars skid
ded on the icy highway behind 
and crashed into' the burning 
pile-up. .

No other injuries were reporb 
ed.

Dorion is 23 miles southwest 
of downtown Monti'cal.

Lucerne InJnf

Eednomical for drinking or 
baking or cooking,

5 lb. pkg...................... ; 5 1 . 6 9

COMPUTER INSTALLED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 

Vancouver planetarium will be 
closed for on month fronv Jan, 
6, .svhile a .S50,000 computer is 
inslallod. 'riic machine will auto- 

a shot .wa.s] n^aliealiy operate all the, pro- 
fell in anjjectors and liglUirig effects used

PerlecI Bodywork -

•A All Collision Repairs , ,
Vie :Fast and Dependable 

Over 40 years experience;

D. J. KERR
Anlo Body Shop

1110 St Paul 7(t‘2-2.’infl

Dalewld

Margjrine
8 9 (

TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'rO (CP) - 'n i c  Toron

to stock market moved up (u’m- 
ly in active mid-morning trad
ing lodriy,' '

'riuj industrial index gained 
.02 to 189.65, le.ss than two 
jiuiiits below ila record In.sl 
month, Advances outran de
clines by u clear lead,

T ra d in g /,v ( 'b u r ic  con tinues to 
l)o„ sw o llen  b y j ie r iv y  tu rn o v e r  In 
ip e c u la ilv e  ju n io r  o il -stock.s.

In  In d u ririn l.-), B a n k  o f N ova  
S m tin  rose >''i to  27, D o m in io n  
StcirC.s I 'l  to  17, M o o rq  C o rp . V i 

'to  32'(!1 and A lca n  to  29,
A m p h g  , th e ’ m os t a o 11 v  e 

s lo cks . 1’ o r  0  m  0  h i  In d u s tr ia l 
llo lc lln g s , ncw ly-ll.sUH l ’I ’lie sd a y , 
w as lip  20 c i’ uts to  $3,20 iind  
'N o rn n d a  ’ ’i io  J

Inco  and F a lc o iib r ld g c  R allied 
’ ,1 each^lo 4’.’ and 1(18 and .R herllt 
C lordon 10 (THIS ,ln $9,00.

( lu l f  C l) C anada lost !
■15'3 , The  c o n i p a h y ,  loday  
changert Its  nam e fro m  B riU sh  
A m e r ic a n  O il Co, ,

S u p p lie d  b y  ''
O k a n a g ip  l i fv e ilm e n ta  L im ite d
, M e in l)e r  o f the  In ve n tm e h t 
D c iile rs *  A sso c ia tio n  o f C anada 

T o d a y ’ i  E a i le m  P r i r r t
as ,of I I  a in  ' M S .T  > 

AVERAGES It A.M, tE.S.T.t 
N ew  V a rh  ' T a ron la -
l " d i ,  i- 5 47 ' In d t.  i ,V2
R a lls  • ’28 \  G olds . 2 18

• l . 't ih l ic s  - .37 B '  M e ta ls  i ,3'.)
W, (bl.s -  .18 

I.NDIM RUIH
A h ifilM  , ; 911 ,n '4
A lU .  Ga» T ru n k  ,38 T l8 ' i
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Inland t'iaa 
Inter. Nickel 
Inlcf. Pipe 
Kellj;-Dougln.s 
Kolsey-Hnyc.s 
.Loblnw "A"
M rtsscy  '
Mission tltll Wines 
MacMillan'
Mohson's ’’A”
Noraiula 
OK, Helicopters 
Baelfie Pete.

3 ti;>i Power Corp.
Rri.val Bank 
Snrnlogn Ihocess.
Steel of Cai\. ' 
Tor.-Doin.
Tniiileis Group ”A” H ‘4 
Tnins. Can, Pipe 38’ii 
'rran,!t. Mtn.,Pli)C lfc)« 
Unilod Corp. “ B”
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alley, His wife, Ruth, 24; whol jiy productions 
whs liV the car with, three of 
their four - children, hurried to 
Iho scene; ' '

Witnesses said Mris, Sansoticlo 
arrived only to; hear her hus
band say:, “I love you,”, He was 
pronounced dead a .short time 
later.

The thief got pway witli the 
purse of Mrs, Maude Robinson; 
a widow;' It! coil la 1 nod $6.

i;j'4
42
2()!!|i

18’s,

23‘a 
2,05 

-28"i 
20';. 
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Boy, 14, Dies 
After Party
V A N C O U V E R  (C P)! -  G ordon 

R od ie , 14, was fo im d  .dead In 
deep snow  W ednesday, a b o u t 300 
y a rd s  fro m  h is  h p m c  In Sub
u rb a n  R ich m o n d , -

Ho was! found In  a f ie ld  by  
,his s ls tt ir  ( i ln r ia ,  1(1.

. P o jlco  sa id  the  b o y  a p p a ic i i t ly  
d ied  fro m  ,t>xpo.sure a fte r  co l
la p s in g  oii-,l)i.H w 'lty  hom e fro m  
a N ew  Y e a r 's  E v e  im rty , in 

1 barji..,
I The  boy n i ip a rc n l iy  
, (Ir ln k ln i? , ’po llee  sa id ,

I, SOUTHAMPTON. England 
/API —. The trouble-plagued 
liner Queoii Ellr.ubelh 2 sailed 
Into Soiithnmpton , today to a 
cold welcome,., , •
' The 0.5,000-ton Cunardcr devel
oped;, chglne trouble during a 
trial cruise, to the Canary Is
lands, arid steamed back at half 
speed of 14 knots.

A big welcome with bands 
and flag;W Mtvlng was called off 
by Southampton aiithbrllles, 
Only a few hundred people saw 
her liertl) In fine 'aiul. 'suhny 
wonthor, •

Ciinni'd has' refu.sed, to aceept 
a delivery of tiie liner from .Seot- 

|tlsh builders iiiilil the tiirblhe 
bad been troiilile, is .Cleared.up and work 

- emiipleteii mi iiiifiniBbed eabins,
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THE
CYCLES... 

THE 
SURF... 

AND THE 
SWINGERS 

THAT 
MAKE 

IT ALL GO!

N* t*
a****at iin<l*r 18n

ZOIh C«m>iry-roii p r i i in l i

PANAVISION** COLOR BY neillXF

T h ^ v e e t

I.A S T  T IM E S  T O D A V
JL

P^Mamounf
A MMOUS eiAYtB5 fHIATBr

762-nill 
2&I llernAril 

K \t, .

Economical for a spread.

1 lb. p rin t .  _ .

Tast(

i t h

With tasty tontalo . 
.14 I'l. 0/.. tinsauce. for $1.00

Calling
to announce

the annual

, Store-wide Sale . 

Beginning this Friday, 
January 3rd

Remember. . .  "When Heather's 

, h a s a S a l e . . . i t  is a Sale"

377 Bernard Avc.

■V

S co il Treat

Erozo 11. Garden »  
fresh flavor. Serve . 
biiUcred, 2 lb. pkg. $1.00

'feef

Top Onalily, Govcliiiicnt Inspcclcd.; 
Canada Choice, C'.lmlji Good .....  lb.

Local-fMada No. 2G rad^

itatoes
't . cello 3 9 c

fido New Crop

Red or :Whiicj 
Sprinkle wii 
S b  48> .

for i1.00

\



V *  ̂ ■'Ti ' •" - Busy Schedule
New Year

THOSE WERE REAL WINTERS, BACK THEN
Any old-timer in the city 

!^ill tell you ;i winters were 
colder way -back then," and 
living was a lot tougher. -Well/

here’s some visible proof of 
that: In 1949, Okanagan Lake 
froze over, the last time ,this 

. has happened. During that

chilly winter, nine years be
fore the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, was opened, ferries 
had to plow' their way through

the ice, cutting this long 
swath of open water. The 
bulge a t the centre of the 
trail acj'oss the.; lake is where 
the; boats passed. Given .to

As a convention crty, Kel
owna will be as busy as ever in 
1969, the Kelown a Qiamber of 
Commerce predicts.

Looking toward the new year. 
Bill Stevenson, chamber iman- 
ager» lists 10 major conven
tions’ or events to be held in 
the sunny Okanagan,' two of 
them- of national interest. The 
meetings should bring thous
ands of people during the next 
12 months.

Topping the list is the Do-, 
minion Drama Festival, to be 
held at the Kelowna Commun
ity- Theatre, May 20 to 23. The 
affair climaxes a year of pre

paration and acting competi
tions by theatre groups across 
the nation. Along with the com
peting actors will come the 
CBC, which will make hn hour- 
long color feature of the finals 
for national network release. 
Kelowna, as well as the actors, 
will be in the spotlight.

The DDF finals have preci
pitated demands in the city for 
an extensive expansion and up-; 
dating program at the .theatre.

Also of national interest will 
be the Canadian Junior. Golf 
Championships, scheduled to be 
played on the Kelowna greens 
in late August. Top teen-age
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Apple Harvest 
Boost Forecast

the Courier by R. H. Williams 
of Rutland, the picture looks 
down at the west side ferry 
landing and across the lake to 
a much smaller Kelowna.

POOR FORECAST

Sunshine Seen 
As Area Warms

Kelowna citizens are heaving 
a sigh of relief—a warm one— 
as temperatures continue to 
rise, breaking the back of one 
of the worst cold snaps in the 
area’s history.

The mercury began the climb 
back to almost seasonal tem
peratures Tuesday after near
ly 100 hours of bitter sub-zero 
weather. The ■ warming trend 
continued New Year’s Day, 
with a high of 17 degrees re
ported. .

The low for the day was 13 
degrees.

As the mercury climbed

back to tolerable levels, life re
turned to normal in the city— 
cars started, people shut off 
their ovens and removed blan
kets and towels packed into 
cracks in their houses.

Although the weather-man is 
predicting snow flurries todays 
the sun peeked briefly this 
morning through heavy snow 
clouds that have covered the 
sky during the cold spell. How
ever, by mid-day the clouds 
were back.
, A Pacific storm replacing the 
area of cold has been credit
ed for. the warming trend.

SEEN and HEARD
Kelowna residents, who with 

the week’s snowfall and incle
ment weather stayed close to 
home, came out for the annual 
New Year’s Eve • festivities 
Tuesday evening if the traffic 
along Bernard Avepue was any 
indication. The downtown was 
busy with cars, and taxis as 
city, residents brought in the 
New Year with many oelebrai! 
ttons In the downtown area.

Although most people like to 
keep their Christmas tree dec- 
oratlnti their living room until 
a few days after New Year',s at 
lea.st, a few''seem anxious' to 
get the evergreens dut of their
homes. Tnidging along Pan-

................  was a n
.carrying;, a still-fresh Christ-
do.sy Street, today 11 an

mas tree,: bearing the 'last rer 
liialns of the tin.<iol nnd decora
tions, At the other extreme 
are those families who, can't 
seem to boar parting with their 
Yule tree, and wait until either 
all Iho needles have fallen off 
or the thing takes root in the 
floor.

SCHOOL SAFETY

Reporters occasionally write 
.some wierd things, with dead
lines approaching. Their mis
takes usually come because 
their minds are working • too 
fast, quicker, than their fingers 
on tile typewriter. The results 
are often humorous, as in to
day’s weather reiwrt, , which, 
before being 'corrected, ' said 
the lompcraturo'. near Banff 
was one to two inches below 
zero, ' .', . .

Automotive! inen irt Kelowna 
nr. lire'alhihg' a. trifle slower 
twiay in the wnko of the cold 
snap .which sent them (heir 
busiest few. days in years. Mo
torists' pah now actually, phone 
a garage or repair shop and 
get an answer, For m any dur
ing the Christmas period cvep 
contact, with a riechnnic was 
impo.ssiblo, "If was crazy", said 
one. ghrago operator ; today, 
"but now we can see daylight 
and are .just ixili.shing off the 
remaining ears afflteted b.v the 
big, freeze-up’assault,"

which is expected to continue 
in the Okanagan, with temp
eratures above the freezing 
mark possible. The storm how- 
ev^Tj^earries snow. .  ̂

Ĵ ŝ ~’Tfelowfta~vresidents put 
away their extrEU blankets and 
woollen long-johns, service sta
tions in the area^ report a slow- 
up in the avalanche of calls 
from stalled motorists whose 
cars had died of frost bite. 
Calls are still trickling ■■ in, one 
emergency road service repre
sentative said; but these are 
from people who never did 
manage to start their cars dur
ing the Arctic weather.: .
: One victim of snow and cold 
was the Kelowna Fire Brigade’s 
ambulance, which was seen 
stuck in snow Wednesday about 
8 p.m, on Pandosy Street, 

Worst. hit b y ; the. cold snap 
were the orchardists, who still 
do not know how much fruit 
and tree damage was done by 
the low temperatures,

John Smith, supervising hor- 
ticulturalist for the B.C. de
part of agriculture,,said he ex
pects serious damage in orch 
ards , even though the cold did 
not last long. Poaches, chcr 
Ties. and ': apricots-:the , tender 
crops—can expect the. wor.st 
damage, he said.

, His dopartntent will not 
know the extent.’of the clamage 
until inspections of orchards 
are mride, he added. , ' 

"The Kelowna area can e)?- 
poct a reduction of crops," Mr, 
Smith predicted: '

Ho added an otnirious note 
by pointing out n .long-yange 
weather forecast made recent
ly, by the U.S. Weather Bureau, 
which claims the Okanagan 
can expect toihpcfnlurcs much 
below normal during the next 
30 days,;

('It's just possible, we could 
have more of this," Mr. Smith 
snldi'

She Expected 
To Be Winner 
In Baby Race
Mrs. WiUiam McRorie. of RR 

1, Green Bay Road, had it 
figured all along .but no one 
would believe her, her husband, 
her.relatives, arid even her close 
friend^.

Mrs. McRorie, who was con
vinced she would' have the first 
New , Year’s baby, .made be
lievers of them, Wednesday 
when she gave, birth to a seven- 
pound, six.-, ounce girl, the 
family’s first born and the first 
New Year’s baby born at Kel
owna General Hospital.

"She. said-all along,.she. was 
w ing to have a New Year’s 
DM)y," said Mr. I McRorie, “but 
no one would believe her. I  kind 
of laughed , at, the suggestion. 
I don’t know how, but: she had 
it figured out.’’ ;;

The baby was expected somer 
time between. Christmas and 
New Year’s but no one but the

mother was pi’epared for the 
surprise.

TTie. baby arrived at 5:04 a.m. 
and i- mother and daughter arc 
doing fine.

The baby, who will be called 
Heather Louise, along with her 
mother, will be showered ■ with 
dozens of gifts.

'As . usual the father is almost 
left out of the gift department, 
but many of the prizes will help 
ease the spending burden when 
•the family resumes its home 
life with the new addition.

From nearly a dozen Kel
owna merchants come prizes 
such as ' a hair-do for the 
mother, a pair of stretch sleep
ers for the baby, two cases of 
baby food, a pair of shoes, a 
pair of cuff links for the, father, 
a bouquet of flowers for the 
mother, a blanket ^or the baby, 
a month's supply of milk and 
a magazine subscription,

The value of apple produc
tion in the Okanagan is ex
pected to increase to $46 million 
by 1985, according to a long 
term outlook report by the B.C. 
department of agriculture.

.Forecast of the production in
crease -was calculated on the 
basis of current prices and con
stant dollars, the report says.

Comparatively new cultural 
methods, rather than increased 
acreage, will be mainly respon- 

'sible for the gain, the depart
ment says.

“The- discovei’.y of several 
spur type McIntosh trees in the 
Okanagan during the past two 
seasons could have an impor
tant effect on the future of that 
variety and could be of great 
value, particularly to the North 
Okanagan,” the report notes.

I t predicts that pest ^control 
-r- now a costly, exacting and 
time consuming operation car
ried out mainly with the use of 
chemicals — will be more de-: 
pendent on non-chemical meth- 
odjs such as predators, para
sites, induced sterility and re
sistant varieties. :
• Output bf peaches in  ̂the Ok
anagan should I he doubled by 
1985, the report [forecasts, while 
cherries will increase by 65 per 
cent,. pears by 30 ̂  per cent, 
apricots will remain about thl 
same and there will'be a small 
decrease in prune production.

Air freight will play an in
creasing role in the transpor- 
’'tation of at least the higher 
priced products that have a 
relatively short storage life, 
says the department.

An increased Canadian de
mand for wine is responsible 
for a rapid gain in grape pro
duction in recent years, the re
port states, and the increase is 
expected to continue.

From the 7̂ 500,000 pound 1967 
production and the estimated 
10,700,000 pound crop in 1968; 
production in 1985 is forecast 
at 39,300,000 pounds. The re-‘ 
port anticipates that 90 per cent 
of the Okanagan grape produc
tion will continue to be made 
in the south.

The report forecasts that by 
1985 the vegetable industry; will 
more than double with all the 
increase being in the north part 
of the valley.

“In the North Okanagan, op
portunities are believed to ex
ist in vegetable crops for pro
cessing such as green peas, 
beans, com and asparagus and, 
in special locations, crops such 
as tomatoes and lettuce,” it 
states.

‘‘Potato production would in
crease greatly.’’

The largest concentration of 
dairy production is'in the North 
Okanagan and no change in 
that situation is anticipated,

"South Okanagan production 
has been declining and is ex
pected to continue to ido SO;’’ 
the report states.

Milk production incniased 10 
per cent in 1968 and tlie trend 
is expected to continue in 1969 
despite about five per cent re
duction in the number of ship 
pers,

Production is expected f;; to 
more than double by 1985 as a 
result of increased herd size

golfers will be competing in 
the well-known competition. i

And of course, there is the 
63rd anpual Kelowna Interna- : 
tional Regatta, which draws 
athletes, top entertainers and 
tourists from around the con
tinent. and further. As usual, 
the Regatta will be held the 
second week in August.

Early in the new year, about 
300 delegates from Gyro district 
four will converge on Kelowna 
for that organization's annual 
convention. The dates set are 
Jan. 31 to Feb. 2.

Next major event on the 
chamber’s list is a convention 
of the Canadian Mental Health 
Association, which met in Cal
gary last year. This national 
convention will be held March 
20 to 22.

On April 19 and 20, the Lions 
Club: district will meet in Kel-’ 
owna.

May promises to: be a busy 
month with four large conven
tions. The B.C. Association of 
Adult Education Directors will 
hold a 'Convention May 1 to 13. 
They will be followed by B.C.. 
Bottlers’ Association, meeting 
May 9 to 11.

Taking some relaxation in 
the city May 14 to 16 will be the 
Fruit Shippers’ Association* 
which will hold its annual golf 
tour here. Ending the month 
will be a large convention of 
the B;G.-Yukon Junior Chamber 
of; Commerce, scheduled for 
May 28 to June 1. .

Last: on the list compiled to 
date by the chamber is a con
vention of the B.C. Provincial: 
Council, Sept. 27 to Oct. 1.^

In addition to these listed 
events, many smaller groups 
are esxpected to come to Kel
owna i for their annual meet
ings or-on special tours or 
trips.

New Year’s was a quiet per
iod for the : Kelo'wna Fire Bri
gade, which reports only on« 
fire during the holiday.

The brigade was called to a 
car fire on Tuesday at G p.m. ■ 
However, the blaze was out 
when firemen arrived at the 
scene, in the 1800 block Broad-; 
view Avenue.

Seven routine, ambulance calls 
were made by the brigade in the 
past three days.

Long Distance Calling 
Busier Than Last Year

Unidentified Juvenile Hurt 
While Walking Along Street
A ; local’ juvenile Is in * hospital 

today after being struck by a 
cqr on Sulherlnrid Avenue early 
Now Year’s Da.y. 7  ̂ 7

Tlie podestriariii accident wa.s 
one of a rash of Irnffle mishaps 
that kept the RClWrp busy as 
citizens rang oilt the old and 
brought In the now.

The juvenile, whose name has 
not.booh released, was the. only 
person injured in traffic diir- 
ing the holiday. He is in "satisr 
factory" condition, Police said 
ho suffered a dislocated hip. 
Driver of the car was Nik 
Mason; Ttio accident occiirrcd 
at, 3125 a,m, 7 •

ties in the city, a stolen car and 
other minor thefts.

The stolen car, a blue, and 
white 1959 Chevrolet, B,C. lic
ence 729-911, was. taken at West- 
bank, from Jack Stringer some
time Wedne.?day nlghi, . ,,,

Scvoral pars went pu t of con
trol '.pn slippery, roads and 
struck 7  utility poles. J rla n  
Greer, Kelowha, was d m er of 
a tn^ck that hit a tree qft Lakc- 
shoTo Rond and Bluebird Rood 
about ,4 a,m, Wednesday, Dnni- 
age* \yns estimated; at $1,200.

Khnt’C the Safety Elephant is 
having his sn.v and nbtuit 2,700 
students in district elementary 
BchooU nrp listening,

Elmer’s, mouth - piece is 
’ RCMP Const.. Dave Uoseberry 
of the lehool patrols, who has 
known Elmer ever since ho 
originated iqore Utnn a year 
ago.

Elmer la a friendly bea.st hut 
like, any live animal he can Ih>- 
ro'me ,n little anfioyed when 

•' Muneoiie Is' injuii'd .at dcK'nl 
M'luHila. The flag will come 
down, nnd safety conscious MU- 

, dents will dismay. ,
, Fortunately for Const.', Ilo^c• 

btiTy and the entire (iiMrict 
t*'V has hapix-ned rarely, for 

, 1 !;)v,ilia’s clcphaiit program 
1,11 proved mOst successful, 

thtly a few accidents have,

accident occurs such ns the 
bne; at Glenmoro this fall he 
relurn.s for n refresher course.

The program has proved sue* 
ce.ssfut, said Const. Ro,!ieborry. 
It was introduced into grades 
1, 2 niul 3 and, nl| t|ie children 
lire involved,, 'l'ho\ reason for 
introducing it to thPao grncle.s, 
in; said wn.s so students would 
have a bn.sl.*! for safety which 
would l)c u.seful in Inter years.
 ̂ yen rs' a go t ho A ssoela ted 
Canmiliin Ti nveller.s decided to 
siMiisor tlie program. In the 
spring of Uki? the program w’tis 
intnxlticed into a few seliixds 
and since the.T Us been, spreatl-
ing.,,;; , 7 .7 ' , ,

i’entlcton, . yernon. Prince 
Otprge nnd Kaptlpops are 
o,lH!raling , similar programs, 

occured pinco Elmer had his | Const, HoseU'rry, pilot of the 
fmy. . I I scIkkU (vatrols, eundiicts snfetv

'K«oh“-fatl-Con»lr**Ro«rborr\* *•'

(iinciuiilly the p F b g r n m  
spread tlirmighput Ontario nnd 
became kpown across Cnnndrt 
To give Elmer nnllorinl rceogni- 
tlon, the Canadian Highway 
Safely Council nssumed admin-

phlets, printed by the Sunny- 
yule Workshop,, are being dis
tributed to the schools, Half 
have gone out and the re- 
inninder will Im> distributed dur
ing the first week of school, 
in the now year.

The program is largely self 
contolnlng, wlUi toaclicra play
ing key roles. '

77ie F.lmer Safety program 
originated in Ontario In 
wiien a groiqi of iiareiiLs 
e'diicatnis dended action 
urge 
iiuiniH
p ro d u c in g  

I t
f>n a public service basis by the the rond faeiiig traffic,

A car driven b,v Dwmls Tit- 
. Police investlgntod the usual innich, Rutland, slid,’off Belgb 
family fights during the, festivi-! liond several hours earlier and

struck a utility , pole. Police 
estimated damage at $800,

At 9 p,m. Tuesday a 'car driv
en by Gordon Mouth, Albion, 
struck a ullilty pole nt Wlnfleid 
resulting' in about $500, dam- 
ngei'  ̂ 7 .;. ^ ' .'

A two-car collision on the 
Capri parking lot, the second 
wiihin two du.'V.s,, occurred 
Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. Drivers 
of the ears were George Mac- 
Glllvniy, Wostbnnk, and Rol>crt 
SchOnberger, jlutlmid, Dam
age was nlKiut $550,

Business .was up' Wednesday 
from a' year ago, the Okanagan 
Telephone company head office 
in Vernon reported today, .

■Operator calls this,,',? New 
Year’.s Day increased 18,6 per 
cent from last year, with 715 
calls reported, cofripared with 
603 a year ago.. Kelowna and 
district residents ..made 1,053 
direct distance dialing' calls, 
compared with 964 in 1908. This 
was a 71.5 per cent incrOnso 
from New Year’s day u year 
ago.
■ The area involved is Kclbwjia, 

Rutland, Okanagan; Mission, 
Pcnchlnnd, Wostbnnk and Win
field.

Evelyn Tebo, traffic superin
tendent for the telephone com
pany said she was encouraged 
by the number of people who 
were making their call.s* 
directly, , ^

"We are encouraging people 
to dial their own calls,” she 
said. "Kelowna customers are 
showing they are doing this," 
with a 71 per cent increase from 
last year's figures,

Overall increases were shown 
in the number of calls made by 
the Kelowna area during the
year,';', 7 . ..i;' /

“ Wo are pleased with the in- 
,crease," she said,

Plows, Sand Trucks Needed 
As White Stuff Hits Highways

T o ta l d a m a g e  o f $2,.'i00 was 
done  toeiny n t Bi.'iO n .rn , w hen

IstrntloM of the program on Uie n ear and'truck cqlliiied in the 
national level, ' , ' | inlersoetlon of Hni'Vey Avenue

Elmer's six traffic rules are of the

, Mo,st highways r e j) 0 r t e d 
(inow, the department of hlgli- 
wn.vH said In its road report 
to, 8;30,n.m. today,

The largest snowfall was In 
Iho Allison Pass, where six to 
,10 Inclies of show fell overnight., 
The road had been plowed ai)c| 
sanded, with a "com pact snow" 
road. Highway 1)7 had about 
two inches o f. snpwi plowing 
nnd sanding , wh,s in progress. 
Kolowna:|3onverdoll had two to 
four Inches of snow, plowing 
and (taiiding lii progress.

Six Inches of ,shh^ fell In the 
Monnshco Pass, Whe|c the 
t(jir)|)ornliHe was zero, A "eom- 
pncl snow" road was rcixirted 
and plowing and sniul|ng was 
Ip progress, Highway 0 Vernon- 
Lurriby to Cherryvllle had four 
to six 'inches of snow willi 
sanding and plowlhg. The 
Fraser Canyon road lind lliree 
(0 six Inches of snow, a,"com 
pact tmow!’ road/ ploWihg and 
sanding.

A "a'impact snow” road was 
sections 

Arm, 
and sim

Lake and Morloy Flats. The 
tcmpernUire was one to two 
degrees below zero,

Motorists wore advised to 
use winter tires or cah'y chains 
Iri the . Rogers Pass, Allison 
Pass, and oh the Kelowna- 
Benverde)l road. In' tlie • Mona- 
slice Piiss and in the Fraser 
Canyon area drivers should 
use winter tires and carry 
chains.

1917 , a 1'i‘NiiH o f a  .study by  s a f e l y  ! ®  rc |X )rtcd  w ith  s lip p e ry  sc
.111(1; a iu h o n iie .v  p ie y  ineiudo,, look .a t , Kamh>oi>ttj ,.;a t«S n lm on

lu u . . . .  was IsUh, WM\S Is 'fm 'e  nV iss ing a e ig h t 'in c h e s  o f  s iih w ; n nd  s m i- , n .-ssm  is ic
^enil.v n e e .ifd  m  re d n ro  the s tre e t, olie.v n il .s igns 'and  ,Mg- !■'’ ‘V  rond  co n d itio n s ., S le n m o iiH ; n a g a ii F iid n . '
m lx r  o f  t r a f f i c  a .  eideiU.'i nnl.s ,w |u ;ii ey. lm g , p la y  g n iiie s  j  ‘  f iv e ' i n c h e a  o f  snow  .a iid l T is l i iy  slioi
td iic in g , In ju ry  to  rh lld re n ,  a w a y  (Vom the  Mreet.s, and , ’ c o h d m o n . s ,  R < ? v e l s t o k e l  s n o w M u rrics '
t w a s  In tr ix iu c c d  to  T o ro n to  w a l k  on the l e f t  hand side , of , t he ,m te i sec lio n .  ̂ ^  "  o f  s n o w .  T ltc s e ' ’

KNOW Is forecast for the'Oka. 
Iday. I

The Central Okanagan Com
munity Chest hopes, to launch a 
mini-blitz Jan. 20, in a last ditch 
attempt to push the campaign 
over the top.

Campaign chairman Mike 
Roberts said today : alxiut 150 
canvassers will be needed to 
contact the estimated 1,400 
residents who have not ,yet con
tributed,. "No canvasser will be 
asked to make more than 10 
calls," ho said, “ if: we get the 
required number of canVassens.

'The drive, which started Sept. 
30.; has nett,cd $54,107, or 93.4' 
per cent of the $58,000 quota. 
Anyone wishing' to volunteer for 
the blitz can contact Tom 
Einkclstcin at 4-4877 or Mika 
Rudkin at 2-5299,

Running
Two candidates have been 

named for the post of chancel
lor of Notre Dap^o UnlvcrHlty 
at Nelson to succeed the' retir
ing Chancellor, Most Rev. W. 
E, Doyle, Bishop of Nelson.
, 'They are Dr. Hugli Kconley- 
sldoi eo-chnlrinari of the British 
Columbia Hydro nnd Power 
Authbrity, niki Rt. ReV.' E. W„ 
Reotl, Anglican Bislipp of Koot
enay, of Kelowna. * , ,
' Ballots wore mailed to nlxait 
,1,2(10 (‘ligllile voter,s In t l̂nnnda. 
Vollhg ended Tuesday, • ,

Until,this spring,;Iho poslUpn 
was filled nutomntleully by me 
Roman Cnthollle Bishop of Ncl-; 
son. Changes in the’̂ iinlverslty 
bill ' of Ineorixiratlon liave 
amended this iHiiley, said a 
university spokeiimnn.

After an absence of nearly 
three y ea rs . the Kelowna City 
Band is ready to strike up again', 

DislioMded In June 1900, the 
band has been ncilve In rceeiit 
weeks living to drum up in
terest and financial mipiKirt,

A drive for new>ipeml>ers lins 
lK*e,n condiU'tcd and llie Kelowna 
city couf|ell has ' lasen (I'.ked, to

Toronto .'Telegrai'n, which fost
ered its growth during the first 
decadei \

D u r in g  the  f i r s t  y e a r  .o f tlu '

A c c l i l e n t - f r e e  s q h o o l s  f l y  t h e ,  ,  ,  , ,  - .  , ,  ,
E l m e r  p e n n a n t  o u t s i d e  , t h e ! r t W a f t  f i n d  
s c h o o l .  A f t e r  a n  n c c l d v n t  t h e  j c a u s e  t o  a r r e s t  a n y o m i f a n d T h c  
( i n g  1.S l o w e r e d ,  f o r  3 0  d a y s  K l  R C M l ^ e c U s  r c r n n l p c d  e m p t y

Inche
In spite of u.sUal New Year's roads had iK'cn plowed.

' In the Rogers Pass from
Rcvclstoko to Oold?ri one to 
three inches of snow had fallyn, 
plowirig and sanding in pro

Elmer progtam in Toronto,, the .Iho child is involved ,In an ac- the holiday. The same gross. Golden to Banff gate had
accident tojl among ToriMitoj cident through brcakiin|; ohe ^ a trace of new snow, plowing

slioiild l)c cloudy w ith ]ro tm lder an niiniia) g ia n i, siieh
! Ilic l)nnd recolvcd In llic pant'. 
Band d lrcc iq r Mont.v H ughes

mostly cloiid.v 
Frida.v with snow lx‘glhning irt 
the afternoon, Winds should lx? 
light* increasing to southerly 20 
In the main valleys Friday 
afleriMKin, milder. ,Tite .low to
night and high Friday ahoiild 
Ix! 20 and 35. The loW and high

Merc 1.3 and 17 with M  inelies 
oT preeipUntloii, compared withgra'S into d istik t cleiiiciU .it>,*,E.h Ii child .receivc.s tune 41.i»er cent, while motor vehicle T)iis shows the. rest (d the ( b 'H 'b b n s, , alth(»ugti P**hce qjj, road  w as mostly ,*,

sehoou aiKl Kc ei Uje student* j pamphlets, including seven o f . regi.sti ation'mcicased by ,10 per school an accident could haj>- weie ready to offer any prison- , hare with some sllpi>cry sec- 2u and M on the same date a 
a tats on satets, and when a n . the coUuing variety. Tlie parn'. ceni, I'cn to anyone, ie,is a turkey dinner, ; igms, and drifting snow at SeoU year ago.  ̂ , '■ .

' •' ' . • ''  ̂ ■' ' ' '  - 7 '.:; ' '7 ' 7 . ."

has announeed the first band 
practieo will be held at 7:30 
pirn. Tuesday in (he Irond room, 
o f , tho Kelowna Secondary 
School,

NO aiANOB
TVBiW'TOllKnCIT’’* ^ tm sr

dlon dqllar unchanged at 1)3 15- 
M in terms of U.S, funds, pound 
sterling down M e at |2.3g 2M4*

1
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA

1968: YouVe G one
The year 1968 has passed into his

tory; It was not a year of major world
wide tragedy, presaging bitter black 
ruin for all m ankind. No mad Hitler ■ 
stalks the international stage, and no
body js  predicting a 1930-type de
pression. But'thc mere fact that those 
two reassurances sound so, obvious 
and trite points, up . again the madden
ing story of how easy a'̂ c the oppor
tunities that we arc mulTing.: ,

T he, most determined. New 'Year 
resolution for the m dinary  man in ' 
1969 should be not to allow,, politi
cians and public servants everywhere 
to con him into the counter-revolution 
of falling expectations. In all the de
veloped and truly developing coun
tries, the management, of a modern 
state ought to be an unprcccdently 
simple job. On the economic plane, 
a technical, educational and manager
ial revolution has proferred our gen
eration the .scope for the most de
cisive surge in mankind’s long rise , 
from unending toil to the threshold 
of comfort and leisure.

In the field of diplomatic affairs, it 
seem more controversially ’ opti- 

niistfc to say that a statesman’s role 
has grown steadily more easy to till 
without bungling. But it is worth h u r- , 
rahing that possibly for the first time 
in., history, none of the great rich na
tions of the world today either is ; 
Tulcd by an ambitious warlord or 
looks remotely likely to be ruled by 
one in the near future. The Russians 
could go daft and pick a bad one but 
more likely they will not. Among the 
governors of the great rich powers 
who will have the capability to destroy 
the world, there is luckily a strong 
consensus, of opinion in favor of not ’ ' 
dcstroyin^g it. The basic reason for 
this more sober state of affairs, com
pared with the heydays of, Prussia 
and pjlhcr warrior states of the past, ■ 
is almost certainly economic.' The 

. people, of the great world powers now '

Short Takes
Out of the United States Army In- ■ 

formation Office at . Fort Bragg comes 
an interesting bit of information. Each 
year they do their bit for the Christ

m a s  spirit by • taking the song “The 
Twelve, Days of Christmas’’ and giv
ing the current price of each s item 
mentioned, You know, the partridges, 
the pear trees and all that. Thus, each 
year, vve arc indebted to them for a 
preuy accurate measure ($f the: actual 
cost of “true love’’.: The Bragg team * 
reckoned last year the twelve days 
would have cost exactly two hundred ’ 
and twenty-four dollars and seven 
cents. Obviously it is quite clear that 
the cost pf loving is rocketing up
wards. So' far Mr. Trudeau has' made ! 
no pronouncement on, his .plans for i 
controlling the situation, He should.

(')iK* of the curiosities of .the space 
•race ..between the American and the ■

■ iRussians has been the difference bc- 
Uween. their, approaches to publicity.
, Tht Americans opened up the .Apollo 
venture, to ma.ximum public attention; • 
[in the'event of a .failure they were 
'exposed, to poor publicity to ihc ex
tent. tliat tlicir success, gave them 
favorable publicity. Tl^c Russians con

tinue to work . behind ihe screen 6f 
pbsolute _sccrecy. What they plan to 
do remains a matter of speculation. 
Even what they have achieved re- 

'mains in doubt. The American ap
proach is, certainly in the national tra
dition—open, outgoing and occasion
ally verging on the exhibitionist. It 
has been suggested that one reason 
is to keep the American. public en
thusiastic enough to support the cost 
of the operation. There may be some
thing in that, but .it is true too that 
Americans, believe the public has a 
right to know and that is a healthy 
thim:.

Tlie Israelis .in: attacking the aippurt 
at Beirut forfeited much of the sym
pathy they had enjoyed in i.thcir 
squabble with the Arab states. The 
■airport attack seemed hardly justified 
as a reprisal to the shooting up of the 
Israeli aircraft at Athens. The de
liberate military manoeuvre against 
Lebanon will make many people won
der if the Israelis arc deliberately try
ing to provoke another war. In the 
border skirmishes which' seem to oc
cur daily,, many will now wonder if* 
Israel is not the aggressor,

ygone
" • 10 YEARS Ago

January- 19M
A person or poj'son.s \inknown hncl a 

hnpi'.v New Year nt the exi)ense uf 
the local brnneh of the Canadian L.c- . 
Rioii. An estimated $170 was taken from 
the local, Legion last night liy thieves 
who"|)lnehod'out'' n..snfe In the build
ing, The Uwt taken \ was all in , eaisli-- 
tlic burglur.s Toft nil eheciucs and other 
pni'Hirs,' .

20 YEARS AGO i,
J«npar.v 1919

Kelowna's first baby of 1949 wns'
, Loreeh IClIrnbeth, Yoehiin, • born three 
hours after 1018 mode Its exit, Baby 
Yoehini vi’as show«u'cd with gifts from , , 
local iherehnnt.s, The new H.C. Hospital 
Insurance came into effect midnight ,i 
Pee, 31 so the'hospital eost.s were paid' 
hy Ifie iiimiranec jilnn, except for the 
niolher's first dn.v, in hospital, Dec, 91, 

'1948, : ■ ■■■
",.10 'vE ,\R S‘AriO 

Jim iary 19,19*
: Kftlownn’.ij fas t. moving hockey team 
scored ' its second victory ', by lurninB 
back the Visiting 'Penticton tc«m 7-i, 
nruee PaiRe, Po\ve,s, and Jim Panton ", 
shoiie' us goal getters. Pearson's work 
In the Kelowna net was spectoculnr.

. THE DAILY CQURIER
' R P MneL<^an '

Publisher and Editor
P.ilili,<lied every afternoon except bun- ' 

iI.(,v,.ukI IioIkIj .x* at 192 Doylo Avciuie. 
Kelmxnii, 11 C 'by Thomson DC. N'Kj- 
pnrcis Limited. ,

Aiuhorucd as Second CUs.s M,il liv 
the post Offlco Department, Ottawa, and 
for payment of imatage In cash 
, Member of Th« iCanadlan Press.

We|nber Audit Bureau of Ctrculatlnn.
Ilie iJanndiiin Press Is exclusively en- 

Ihlrd to !he„uso for fcpdhilenllon of nil 
ll •u>l di‘p.ilches' eieditcd to ii ,nr (ho 
.ft Mwi.itcjir Pt'Cj.r or lteuie|)i |n th is ’

Ihcrcm, .Ml' ngMis. of teoiibliration of 
si>erial di.-paiehfrti hfifin .a re  al.-«

"leierved.. ■ ■ •

A'.'stron 
rletion 
he V i 

forwnr 
Board.'

’’'40, YEARS AG'O''
.January 1929, ,

m ro8oh|tlon urging the com-' 
ofl tjho ,Hopc-Prineelon I link of 

ncouMcr to Noksoii .highway was 
dod this week to the Askocinted 

of Trade of the Fi'ascr Valley, 
in ■ .se.s.sioii at New Westmlnstlir, The 
rood xx'ould'i.n'pvido n short cut to the 
entire southern intorioi;,, ,

• : 30 YEARS AGO' ■.
, January 1919 •:

Word was roeeivod that Pto, F, A. 
A nrtin had boon awarded n bur fo 'thc' 

Mec nl that he woivat the buttle 
of Cnmbrnl Ip.Sopt, 1918, Tire bar was 
awarded for gallmit Work . near Mons 
in the closing days bf the war.

/A A STRATEQie 
A IA  ' 

COMMANP
Bo m b e r s

“( k  UNITEOSTATg« 
AlRPOftov

1-2

Ake ON PATROL WITH CERTAIN NUMBER? 
oF 6-62'* IN 1HE AIR. a4HR$^EVBRVDiAy 

-  A$ PARToF tJ6 north AMERICAN 
DEFENCE -SYSTEM (NORADJ

O H A W A  REPORT

LeoYadieux Stands . 

Firmly Oh Ground

have a  standard; of living to enjoy, 
and they intend to go on enjoying it.

Marshal McLuhan has compared 
our civilization to a man driving a 
car with his eyes constantly fixed o n . ' 
the rear mirror. The remark has an 
element of truth. Perhaps because we 
seem to be moving faster and anyhow, 
the 1968 stretch of road ■ is not pleasr 
urably memorable. In terms of pure 
knowledge, the pace in most fields is 

. as , brisk as ever. The technologist is 
pressing on but how easy it is to 
think of 1968 dn terms of things w c  

w o u ld  be thoroughly glad to be rid of. 
The ineffable tedium “that has en-.

, gulfed the universities, converting - 
them into an absurd nursery parody’ 
of revolution. Or President Johnson's 
gloomy administration, even if its suc'-'

; cessor may prove no better. And all 
those dreadful words like, participa
tion, communication, coalition, dia
logue,, meaningful, monetary, viable 
and supersonic. Of anguished politi
cians telling us to keep calm and 
others trying to stir us up. Of hot air 
in abundance about pot, pill and pop;, 
of all Stone's and Beatles and" Mon- • 
keys. Of urbanization, squeezes and 
freezes,, pollution, 'Russian bullying, 
Chinese cruelty and Argentinian, and i 
Spanish impudence. " ' '

Apart from learning how to pro
nounce Ronald Regan and that trip 
around the moon, the world made few 
notable advances in 1968. There were 
times when we thought we could tell 
Lee Kuan Yew and Nai Van Ho from 
.Nguyen Duy T.rinh, but wc didn't 
stick to it, and it slipped away. Axel 
Springer, long thought to be an auto

m o b ile  part, < briefly sprang into clear 
identity, b u t ' faded back into the 
limbo with Eugene McCarthy and 
John Dicfenbaker. And Jackie Onas- 
sis was branded a public sinner and , 
looked well on it.

Farewell 1968: don't think we 
aren’t glad to know you're gone.

r
•- V. '

' V '. - ' ,;w'

A

• • ♦ 6 /COME OMS year old on fUHTOAVof
JANUARY fO U O W ff/6 TUBIk BfRTHI  ........

[̂ AUL BUNYAN'? winter oF tJa BLUE ■ 
SNOW WAD NOTHING ON THI$: . ' 
ACCORDING TO A REPORT ON ONE 

JANUARY 1966 5TPRM WHICH. 
APPEARED IN THE CALBAfiyt̂ EKALD

MtL£SMMOl/Ji m R£6M 4 44R 
SNOy/ /AYTd f2-£0Cfr

m tP T SM  SOUTM E/tNNE¥YfPmPt4m
A»Tat,.i»T. e(Aruai«. .

History O f. Pros, Cons 
Prohibition Dispute'n

OTTAW.A (CP) ~  In 1830, 
Rev. ; Anson Greene wrote 
from Toronto that-"drunken
ness, and tippling , are crying 
evils in, the laud."

Much , had , been . accom-' 
phshed , by -t e m p e r a nc e 
groups, “but still there are 
t h 0 u s an ds who are ' not 
ashamed, to brawl in ' the 
streets; and stagger in the 
presence of the sun!” ,

■ Prohibition forces were;' on 
the move against the alcohol 

ithat had flowed unhindered 
through Canadian life since 
the fur trade days.

They.■ were building towards 
a peak, reached 50 years ago 
in 1918, by xyhich time eight of 
Canada’s nine provinces had 
gone "dry."

;Upper and Lower Canada 
..before Confederation ■ had al
ready, reacted to temperance 
demands by pa.ssing a law 
restricting the method and 
amount of alcohol sales in- 
areas which elected this' by 
local option.

After I887. other provinces 
in. the; new union asked for 
s.i rn.i l,a r, laws.. -Prohibition 
groups banded together in the 
Dominion . Alliance -for the 
Total' Suppression of the Liq
uor Traffic to add. impetus to 
the push.

MATTER FOR PROVINCES
Senator. R. 'W. Scott brought 

in the 'Canada Temperance 
Act in 1878,. the first Dominion 
liquor measure. Passed the 
same year, the Scott Act pro
vided total prohibitfon on liq
uor sales under local option, 
with the exception of sales for 
sacramental or medicinal pur- 

, poses or, “bona fide use in 
some art, trade or manufne- 

, ture. ' t. . ■ ■
, Testbd ill; the ; courts, the 

Scott Act stood up all the 
way, despite an appeal to 
Britain’s, Privy'Council. Butin 
later attempt by Ottawa, to 
control licensing of liquor ven
dors ran afoul of the courts, 
which ruled this should be a 
provincinli^wor.

Prohibition-minded p r 0 v - ' 
inces' began to enact their own 
control laws. ■ ,

Prince Edward Island on , 
June 4, 1901, became the picn 
noer prohibition province. In 
fact, the island had been dry 
almost, continually since the 

, Scott Act days -20̂ odd years 
before.^ i

' BritislTColumbia broiijtht in

' CANADA'S STORY

a 1910 law allowing prohibi- ' '  
tion by local option; In the 
same year Nova Scotia enact
ed prohibition for the whole 
province with the exception of 
Halifax.

The First World War added 
impetus to, (be;:movement. •*

A growing food shortage in 
Britain and war-ravaged Eu
rope was used as a potent ar- 
gunient that Canadian grain 
should go into flour instead of, 
whisky.

QUEBEC STAYS WET
■■ Manitoba went dry in 1916; 
then Nova .Scotia and Alberta. 
Ontario passed an act prohi
biting sale of alcoholic bever
ages except for. na-tive wines’.
' Saskatchewan,. New Brun.s- 

wick and British Columbia all  ̂
had full prohibition by 1917.
A But Quebec did, not. And liq
uor vendors there had made 
sure that others knew they 
were still in business byMviail- 
ing advertising' flyers to the 
dry provinces quoting mrices 
and offering to ship out their 
wares.

; , Prohibitionists wanted this 
gaping loophole closed. ' ;

In 1916, a tough; government 
bill to stop shipment of alco
holic, beverages into the dry 
provinces was passed by the ’ 
House, of Commons.

Tt said a person illegally 
sending liquor into a. dry a - 'a  : 
could be tried . either' at the 
place to which he shipped it 
or the place the shipment ori
ginated. Reversing the usual 
tenet that an accused is inno
c e n t; until proved guilty, it 
placed the onus on an accused ; 
shipper to show that there 
was no' intent; that'the liquor 
would' be used illegally in the 
dry province, ■

MODIFIED b y  SENATI^ '
, The bill also prohibiten any 

liquor advertising being sent 
by mail into'dry provinces. ,

It got rapid approval In the 
C o m  m o n s but-encountered 
rough going, i r o n 1 cal 1 v 
enough,, in 'that chamber of 
sober second thought, the Sen
ate. ..

The appointed members of 
the ' upper house, obviously 
less,-responsive to prohibition 
pressure than the elected 

m em bers .of, the Commons, 
felt it was drastic and iinrcal- 
islic, .

They chopped out the clause 
on advertising and amended

■̂ Ihe' one on' the- place -of: trial 
for an accused, stipulating 
that he could be charged only, 
at the original shipping point.

Back in the Commons, the 
: government would not buy the 
changes. It pushed the ’bill 
through again in its original 
form at the :1917. Commons 
session.

J. J. Hughes, a Liberal MP 
for Prince, Edward Island, set 
the prohibitionist tonej' saying 
every possible: - device was 

. being used to circumvent the: 
‘ provincial laws.: Liquor was 
flooding. into his province hid
den m “ flour ban-els, boot- 
boxes and so on,” he said.

Dinosaur Discovery. 
More- Vital Than Gold

n Passing
, I'nitctl Slates . producers shipped 
9,00,0,000 pounds of aluminum, a 
rcc,ord volume, in' 1%6, . .

.A jartic I'cmalc American 'bullf'rot;' 
may reach 10 inches imd \veigh 31 
pounds.

A major,cash crop of Laos is the 
,opium poppy »llhoui>h it is illciial.

Archeologixis helieve dial construc- 
lion of th e  Pyramid of the Sun kept 
10,000 laborers Inisy for 20 years.

Ihc United Slates' interstate hit’ll- 
'say system noxv c,xtcnds more than 
•U'i.OOO miles,

Jj'riti.xh forces tvcuoicd Aden in 
18.19.

the more th.ih 1,000 peers ,'in 
the Hritlxh HmiMf of I ,ords, ohiy about 
KM) .iHcml regularly,

^iCoi)JJ~*tTnri^ D.dtlonct’a 
look Its' name from the Indi.m word 
for yellow, metal,

i

By BOB BOWMAN

,i^\yhi(.'h would you rather do; - 
' (loyclqp a mine that produced 

gold woi'thi. $28,()(l0t000 or prove 
that dinosaurs' once lived in 
the provlnbe of Alboiftn',’ Tho.se 
wore some qf the achievements , 
of J, B, Tyrrell, one of the 
greatest explorers but llttle- 
knovVn heroes of Canadian his- 
lory, Tyrrell's discovery of 
dinosaur skolclons In Red Deer 
Valley is; rated as being the ’ 
most Important finds of its kind 
on tho-contlncinl because It pro
vided scientists with valuable 

, evldcuiee ahnpt tlie development 
of the world, , , 4 ,
' ■'I'lu! gold jnine he developed 
wins K'irklond l.ake, and If h is ; 
,fliinnt’lal backcrii; had followed 
Ills \ advice, they could have 
added Teck-Hughes which pro
duced gold worth $100,000,000. 
Other Tyrrell dlfieoverloS were 
the largest coal deposit In Can
ada at Drumhollor, Alberta, 
and , the mlnoial lR«lt at F lin ' 
Finn, Manitoba.

Iii\ addition lo those aehleve- 
mrnls, Tyrrell and'his brother' 
James \V,,oxplorod ports of the 
not ihlaiuU'that had not been 
^cen for 100 years, when Samiii'l 
Heprne made his ti'lp from Hud*

■ .son Hay'to" CopiMirmlno River 
in 1771, They were on such a 
trip on Jniv, 2, 1894. and trnvrl- 
Icd more 'thap .1,000 miles hv 
canoe and walking on snow- 
shoes. Tlicy were so close to , 
starvation that thev had to ; 
nnwl rnihcr than walk the last 
miles to ('Iniirhlll, Manitoba. , 
After rfsilpg nine days, J. n. 
TxircII put oil. Ills stiowshoi's 
a'lniii and walked 900 miles to

Mnvx 's that for a j>ov who had 
lung, iroiitilo, and was advised 
hv the dorior lo live in the

Isk;
woods! He nearly died many 
time.s, from disease, starvatiori, 
or danger, but-lived to be 1)0, 
sUli enjoying life and his daily 
wnlk.s. ' '

OTHER EVENTS ON JAN. 2; 
1820—Supreme Gourl o f. New

foundland was esipbllshcd, 
,18:i2-\V, L, Mabkonzle wns 

awarded gold medal by tils- 
' , constituents ,after ,being p\-

polled, from ,Uppoi;; Cahadu 
legislature.

1877—Grand Trunk engine d( Iv- 
,, era,went on strike re.siilting 

In chaotic conditions, , 
1884—G'vnnd Trun|t, Rnllwa.v eol- 

llslbir near ’' ’broiilO' killefl 
.11 |50oplo., ll , .■

' l(|95--Priv,v Comfcll ’. reversed 
Supreme Court flyelsion on 
Manitoba Separni'o Sihool.s 
controversy, - 1 

1901—Merchants Bank heenine 
Royal Bank of Canada, 

1000—Consnlldnttid Mining and 
Smelling Company was 
formed at Trail, B.C,

1908 '• Royal mint o|M-iied at 0 |- 
tnwn, ‘

1029—Canada and t.' S Kigin ii 
convention to picserve Ni- 

' ngnrii Fnlhs, •
I , “ s

■ ■ BIBLE BRIEF
"And in (lie fourth walrh of 

the night Jraiia went unto them, 
walking ,on the aea.*’-MaUhew
H i2,L ■ '

In  the  dn ike .'d  find s lm iv n e - ', 
hour of your life Jesus will 
nime wulkmk on the IruiihU-d ..... '

-w.al<Mji-to-br4o4-4WXin»Hind-e«i4nv,-'—"I' L JW'.tU.U.j.u ia)
' '  r iio M iu  ('■ Nft

SENATE ST.ANDS FIRM
Tlie bill went back to the 

Senate-, but the senators stuck.
■ 1,0 Ihcir guns.

Senator W. B; Ross of-Nova 
Scotia • ■wondered whal would ' 

. happen to a man.taken all the 
way to British Columbia on a 
■liquor .charge and found not 
guilty.
: "He walks home,’’ another 

: scnalor commented. .
. Other senators lit into the 

advertising.., clau.se. saying -'t 
\\:puld ■ eritaii’;. o , 'of '  alT ; 

..mail. also would mean that . 
newspapers.: from _ Q u'e be e' 
province or; Britain^ carrying, 
liquor ads. c o u ld n o t be 
mailed to other provinces. .

Senator L. G. Power of 
Nova Scotia b r a n  d e'd-. the 
whole bill as unworkable and 
observed: .
; “ *I know that in the. state of 
Maine, where they have a 
very rigid.prohibition law, one 
can get more bad liquor more 
easily than in any other place 
that I know of, , . .
. .‘.'There is ■•.such a thing as 
overdoing even the best of 
things.” . ' .
, Senator H. J. Cloran of Que
bec. . sdid (Parliament should 
not do "the kitchen work” of . 
the nrovincc.s,
“ If the provincial logisla- 

, lure passo.s an act which it 
ennnot enforce, what right ha.s 
It to call on the Parliament of 
the Dominion of Gnnnda'for 

ivaid in onf^oreing the .law?" .
ALLO\V WINE, BEER

The Senate deleted the ad
vertising clause and amended 
the one on the place of trial of 
the accu.sod and again passed 
the bill,' : ' ■ '.

Back in the Common,s, the 
govornmoht decided to settle 
for the bill ns'amended, say
ing watered-down logislnlloni 
■was better tluiii none. It was 
put into force in 1918,

, The. bill brought nhe first 
real ernckdown, on the jntgr- 
provincial flow of what Ainsoh" 
Green had eallocl "th is'river 
of poi,smi and death."

Police elnmiwl down ,011 
' such handy cimsiivg points as ■ 
the jnlerpi'ovmci'nl Bridge bo- 
iweoh Hull, Qiu',,valid Ottawa. 

.Arrosts and convIetlonH were 
ploilllful, ■'■ ' ( , V '■
/ Ex’di (JiielH'c, . till' lic|uor 
weilfipnng, muT \uiy ,lo pi'ohi- 

■ billoiilsl pres.siire.'
'I'lio leginliiliire.Ilmre passerl, 

a tolnl’pi'ohlbqlonilnw, I'l 1918, 
flue to go. lnto .eftpet May 1, ' 
1919, Bui a refcreiuliim was 
jli'id 111'Api'il, , 1919, .and prohl- 
hitloiii.sls were (iiiii)umbbr’ed. 
The law was' modified before 
going into effect, prohibiting 
liquor -snle.s but alUnving be'er 
niul wine, ' ' ; ■ ,

' EA,SE l(l;:ST R K ,'T IO N s',' ''■•
Tlie' ' pondultinV started to 

, swing iuvay, from prolij|)iijoii 
after „,|lie war, There was n ' 
gcni'i’iil' dc|iie(i;,|(iii find l l i c ' 
l)l'ice«of uhi-'ai imnblefl, ■ *'

The |iiiluiniil'd(! , H |) 111. |. p f| 
Siiliiirbaii gi'owili around ihe 
oitie.s, briiigliig (li.'maiiflK f-ir 
exteiisipn (if efliieaiifin, sewer 
and water, ,sei vices niul for 
better roiifl.s-all re.sponslblll- 
iie,<i of pi'ovlneiul treasuries,
. Wiili an eye on I'lwemie po,s.
, .'ilbililics, Qiii'()i-i" «ei'ii|ii)efl Its 
piii'lliil,' pioliihiiion 111 1921
afp I ,Uui eaih, It, .scq up ijov- 
cinmeiil-ownt’d reiail liquor 
Moies, ihf’ flirt gfivernmeni 

, |*mna' iMonopotv m Canada,' 
Taw'iiif) and hiiiel,‘< were li- 
,( 'i‘f'Cfl, fo| i,la.'cr niifl wine 
sales.

Other jam inic,s. piade 
Urn move to governnienl iim- 
mu olv o\'er llfiuor In the next 
deeade M o'.t nb;o nmvcfl inio 
lio.!el liei'i ,‘,r(lt - . ’ ■ •
' D'd Rie .dceoiid Woi 1-1 War ■ 

came and went iMifore Prlnre

By PATRICK NICHOLSON

The . Liberal leadership race 
and the federal election brought 
fresh characters onto centre 

and gave fresh opportun- 
“ lties| to some familiar char-' 

.acters. But paradoxically the 
cabinet minister who Is earning 
the most qcw respect by his 
authority, and winning the most 
admiration for his manner, is 
unique in that he neither sought 
the leadership nor changed his 
cabinet role, This man is Leo 

’ Cadieux, minister of national 
defence.

Mr. Cadieux was elected to 
the House of Commons first in 
1962, to represent Terrebonne 

' County, Quebec, the huge tract 
reaching up to Montreal’s back- 

, door, and providing that city’s 
mountain playground known as 
The Laurentians.

. Within three years, with' 
French-Canadian ministers fall
ing like ninepins in Pearson’s 
scandal session, the Quiet Man 
from rural Quebec was ap
pointed to fill one of the gaps.

, At first he seemed to have 
, everything against him in his 

new post as associate minister 
of nation'al defence. He was 
still'a  parliamentary unknown;

' French-Cariadians were in de- 
‘ cline in Parliament, defence 
, had been traditionally an un

popular milieu, with Quebeck
e rs ., and Mr. Cadieux had no 
military record.
WIDE PAST EXPERIENCE

But the man who came to 
Parliament Hill, as a 54-year-old 
rookie was no stranger to pol
itics, to Ottawa, nor to the pub
lic projection of his personal
ity. After graduation, he had 
joined the editorial staff of 
Quebec’s greatest French-lan- 

; guage newspaper, La Presse;
' during the War he had been 

drafted - to set up the French 
language army public relations 
branch at ' national defence 
headquarters in Ottawa, then 
he served as a war correspon-; 
dent in France.’ and he had won 
olcGtion to the mayoralty of St. 
Antoine des Laurentides.

The load of. daily administra
tion of our national defence at 
once fell upon Mr. Cadieux. fo“  
his co-minister, Hon. Paul.

. Hellyer. was up to • his cve- 
•brows in planning the unifica-,: 
tion.of the armed services and

••fighting the attijndt^t political 
battle. Mr. ' Cadievx exactly 
fitted thC:“Let's :Bet\pn with it" 
attitude of the dcferics^ chicLs, 
and his quiet industrious ef
ficiency quickly won their ad-* 
miration.
"' Last year Defence Minister 
Paul Hellyer moved 4'to the-- 
transport portfolio, : and Leo 
Cadieux was appointed to re
place him—the first ■ French- 
Canadian ever to hold that Tjost, 
although four had held; the les
ser position as minister of mil
itia long, long ago.
OUR DEFENCE ROLE

In the new Trudeau govern
ment, defence has become one 
of the storm centres, both in 
Canada . and internationally^ 
Should Canada live up to its 
moral and contractual obliga
tions? Or should Canada with
draw its troops, from the NATO • 
forces in Europe, and pull out 
of the NORAD defence of
North America?

T h e  Quiet Man from ru ra l, 
Quebec has spoken his mind: 
Canada has an important role 
to p|ay in the defence of the 
western world, perhaps by its 
a’ctual participation rather
than by the comparative stren
gth of its forces. ‘f'l am mild, 
but I am not meek, and I  ac
cept my responsibilities,” Mr. 
Cadieux once said, and this 
epigram seem.s to epitomise his 
present stance as a great in
fluence in a very delicate situ
ation. In supporting the con
cept that Canada .should not 
pull out of NATO, Mr, Cadieux 
appears to reflect the wishes of 
a majority, though not of ■ all, 
Canadians.

In an even more delicate sit
uation, Mr. Cadieux has also 
spoken. As a member of the 
federal government; he must 
be a self-proclaimed federalist, 
not a separatist. Asking what 
he felt is Quebec’s need and 
wish, he replied firmly to-me: 

“ What Quebec people ask for 
today IS equality — nothing 
e.lse.

.From tlic.se two examples, i t :
. is clearly shown just why Hon. 

Leo Cadieux has grown into his 
present status as one of the 
strong men and most popular • 
men in the cabinet.-

T O D A Y  in HISTORY
By THE CANADI.VN PRESS

Jaii. 2, 1969 . . .
. A branch of the Royal • 
Mint was established 61: 
years ago todav—in 1908—in 
.Ottawa. Canada took over 
its operation Dec. l,.:19al; 
removing the last British 
government function in Can
ada.

17S8-r-Gcorgia became the 
• fourth state to - ratif.v the 
constitution of the United 
■States.'.
. 19.1.V-Bruno . R i .c h a rd  

Htiuntmann went on trial at 
Flomington, N..I,, for the

kidnap-nrurdor. of Charles 
Lindbergh Jr.

Second World War; 
Tw,ent,v-five years ago to

ri a y— i n ; 1944—R us s i a n. a r m y 
. troops struck to within 10 

;m ile s  of Polandi canUiring 
.150 more villages and threa
tening the German Dneioer 
Bend army with disaster, 
American army troops land- 

, od on. Saidor Island on'the 
.northcoast of New Giiinen 

. v'ithoiit opposition;; RCAF 
announced disbundmont of 
aircraft clctcction corjxs in 
Ontario, Manitoba and west
ern Quebec relen.slng more 
than; 9,000 civilian observ- 

..■ers.

TO YOUR GOOD HEA'LTH

Doctor Is Fussy 
About Shoe Fitting

'w'’ '■.

' • u v i :  AT si;,\
F o u r  nut o f f n e  o f a I 

th in g *  h v c r.l i»rn, 1
living

)■■: In;....
19(8,' c rid if! 
fpHI,

no if'inil jitore*
'.it Ir-ri: only, n'

a 47-yf-sr' 'dry 
I . a

By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
, Dear Dr, Thostc.son: . '

Please discuss the pros and 
eons of various types of shoes 
and the effect ■. they have' on 
elilldron’s -feet—cowboy boots; 
tennis shoes, sandals, oxfords,
, What point.s should, one Iqok 
for in proper fit',’, What ill ef
fects can result: from poor fit; 
ting',’-M rs, N.T.H., ,

Wc’ro talking about' iftiririnl 
feet, aren’t wc'.’' . . ,

For the average licnlth.v cliild,
I d o n ’t .hold ' any partlctilnr 

. brief for 'any Hpcelnl typo of 
shoo but I’m Very fu-ssy,about’

I the lmpA,rton(.'fi of cori'odi fit,
‘ Bools, tennis .Shoes, and snil- 
cliiK, generally ■ sneaking are’', 
worn for ronsoiiably shoi'l per
iods, hill wlth lhcri), again, the ' 

’,inipm'tnnt point' Is proper fit - 
rnihcr, ilinn the type of slioe,' 

Oxfords? Fine, after' the'ag^, 
of I wo -or three,, years,' Before-, 
thill a high sh()'e Is used h e - ' 
cau.se It stays on Ix-tter, Aiikln 
'prnteetioiv Is not. necessary, '•

A (Hilde ' foi' proper fitting of , 
shws- is to feet the foot Uirongh 
the shoo, (X-ray fitting of slides 
liiis pretty 'well disappenrofl and 
Oin(h>' h' disappear enUl'cIy, 1 .

A shoe should be the Wldlli of 
a Ihuml) longer than the child’s 
fool npd the width of n lllile 
finger wider, Tlie lieci. shoiild 
fit .snugly. ' ' • ' ■ / j

d’he sue of, '('hlld'ren's feel, 
should he eheeked. freriwentlv, 
because youngsters grow In 
sinirl.s, and ihc feel at times can,

WORLD BRIEFS
OVERHAUL Y.U’IIT

MOSCOW lAI’ i Hovlel ship- 
wiighl.s have finished refitin g 
and inudciii)/li|g llic private 
yacht of Ihc Shah of Iriiii, '(h'' 
ni'tvvs aecnc.v T««s 8iild the royal ;
' \ c l  i.s eii route lu Iran fro-; 
iJakO on ihe CHS|)ian Seni Ihe 
oveihnnl hiiVing raised it* top 
*iK;ed froin *ix knots lo 15,

FREEH YOUTJI
' n.N’CINNATI 'AP' .'-"^nniiv 
Mc(,'iir|,, ji Cmcmiiali ydiuTi. ,feil 
iuin a SIX foot-iliole at nn exes.' 
Vatlorl site near his home and

liis neck A fiiend tried for half 
an lioilr to free him, then called 
firemen who took 'D’j hour* 
more to free Danny,

grow far more rapidly, than tho 
shoos wear .out, Unless you aii# 
earoful nlxnit this, a youngster 
ean Ire walking around In shoes 
that don't fit him, Too often 
.voiingslcrs take this in stride, 
(jiirl iipHielr toes, erniri their 
feel into, loo lilllc, sirnce, and

■ don't complain, Ynii have lo do 
'the vvntching for them. , ; ,
' Pdorly; fitting shoos, ’ .prlncl- 

• pally moaning, .shoos 'that are 
too small, can:, start a- host of 
troiiblofi) some o f ' which may ; 
last all tlioir lives; wonle ai> 
ehes, corns,. (-ullii,sos, hammer 
toe', leg ernmns, foot pains, not

■ to incnlldii l)llslcrs nnd ’ ,sii.ch
' t-i'diibles. ' ■ ,

Tlie ' fle.vjiljli' '■sole,') -of tenliis 
shoc.s and .siiiidiils are wmll tol- 

; orated , li,v,'ll,vchlld’.'i fobt,''" ' ,, '
'.ri'ie big point is proper fil, 

I''or ihiit, I liiive fdiinrl - that' 
sipi'e.s foiUiriliK, children’s' 
sliofs iiHiinlly arc verv'. Well- 
'qualified to sec that the'fit. is 
PVonnr, Just remeiuher to . 
check shoes. from, ilmo lo llmo 
nnd see that lliey still fit, ,

W ar .Dr, 'I'lioslcson:How 
’ ('iiiiVyoii |e.)|','. the ' differ-' 

(Mice i\f)lwoen flu and an (irdlri- 
aj'v coId?--Ul,P, . • ■■

III severe ||i|, yliii'ie ..‘jici; ' 
eiioiicli f.,o ilicie - pip'l aiiy 

, doul)l and (<•< ei, );-, p]l-neni, 
Severe ai'hing i-( n inmmon 
s,viU|)tom

In mild care.s of f|u, ilimy Is 
- no po),|tlvo way lo tell the dlf- 

fer«Mice„ except hv verv cnqi. 
tillcnled laboi-ninrv s|iidle,'i of 
snm' les of the vlrii;, that Is lire-

TieaPiieiii (iir mild' flu i« Ilia 
saiiu’ as for a colfl. ., 'v t >1

iJiMir, '̂nuitiijMitp What' 
would cjiiiM' a' mela'Iic lasu* m 
tlic nmniir,'-.I liiive Ihe. a|in,„i 
cohMiin'Iy. .Mi'f:. M F, D '

Tlifi iimv.ieMili froiM inedil 
-calion*, piirlieulai'lv lyoi), and 
lO'lliK’ .or lodulch, If you me nil 
Iskinrf ‘ iiiediciiH'*  ̂ conia'n'm^ 
iIk-m-, I <-memr,er lllat- Imih e|e. 
i-i'-ii'- soiiiciiiiic-'i are iiicludii.l
111 viliiii'iin pic|)iij'/iti,(in*' . '

AiUi,i|iiM pini,ib;li‘lv ' I ilitei-
artlnn hep,won mc|alli|_ lillings'

* ^ n  I
i-i s factor; In noine a>.e,>i nee- 
vou* ilpioi (lcr  ̂ Fire nivnlvcfl, aii'l 
tomrtimr* mild v-daiiou m-Ivcs
the rliffirultr. .'

< 'H.
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HITHER and YON

UNTAMED BEAUTY
 ̂ manufacturers 

have coi^bined beauty and 
comfort In their leisure foot
wear fashion. The two ver
sions of the same style after- 
ski boot ^how, left, a racoon

fur boot, and at right,' a 
boot made from fox fur. 
They are fleece-lined *and: 
have ridged crepe soles for 
walking .on ice and snow. :

M arriage Vows Renewed 
During Golden Wedding
A mass a t 11:00 a.m. on Dec. 

28’ at'vthe Church of the Im
maculate Conception with re
newal of marriage vow,s, was 
offered for Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Hromek on the occasion of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 
The Very Reverend R. D. 
Anderson officiated at the mass 
and Miss Eve Hromek was the 
organist.

The mass was followed by a 
luncheon at the Capri Motor 
Hotel for the family and. friends. 
A1 Hromek proposed a toast to 
his parents and Rev.. Anderson 
said a few words of congratu
lations. Mr. Hromek spoke 
briefly in answer.

Messages of congratulations 
from The Prime Minister of 
Canada, the Lieutenant-Gover- 
no/ of British Columbia, the 
Prim e Minister of B.C. and the 
Mayor of Kelowna, as well as 
some from relatives who were 
unable to attend were read.

An at home, was held in the 
afternoon at the couple’s DeHart 
Avenue home.

Both the priricipals were born 
in Klopodia, AustriaTHungary 
and moved to Canada with their 
parents when quite young, Mr, 
Hromek coming to Regina, 
Sask. in 1903 and homesteaded 
in Dysart, Sask. in 1905, mov
ing to Prelate, in 1910.1 t.iena.

Mrs. Hrpmek* who is the former 
Katherine Karabis, immigratec 
to Regina 'in 1904 and her 
family homesteaded in Dysart 
in 1907.

Mr. and Mrs. Hromek were 
married in the mission church 
of St. John the .Baptist at . Dy
sart on Jan.rT, 1919 and farm
er at Prelate until 1921 when 
they moved back to Dysart. 
They farmed there until 1946 
when they came to Kelowna 
where Mr. Hromek changed his 
trade to a builder of homes.

Mr. and Mrs, Hromek have 
five children; Eve at home; 
Vera (Mrs. Connolly) at pun- 
can, B.C., Arthur at Dysart, 
Sask., Loretta at New Westmm- 
ster and A1 at Kelowna.'They 
have 13 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. All their 
children were present at the 
anniversary celebrations except 
Mrs. Connolly who had been 
hurt in a fall. Other relatives 
present were Mrs. Annie 
Polasek, Mr; Hromek’s sister 
of Kelowna;, Mrs. Ann Libby, 
Mrs. Hromek’s sister of Vic
toria; Mr, and Mrs. Jerome 
Polasek of Kelowna and Kay 
Lazsek of Ponoka, Alta. Also in 
Kelowna for the.occasion was 
Oliver Bolingbroke of Fort 
Qu’Appelle, Sask., an old school

Mrs and Mrs. H. L. Trem- 
bley. Ware ;.w Ave., spent 
Christmas With Mrs. Trem- 
bley's .parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Dorofay in Port Albemi. 
PoUowjng Christmas they tra
velled to , Victoiia to'attend' the 
Wedding of their elder daughter 
Jo-Anne to Mr. Neil Vickers of 
Victoria. Accompanying Mr. 
and Mrs. Trembley were their 
daughter. Laurel, and sons, 
Richard, "Timotbjv and Martin. 
YheF returned to Kelowna Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lewis are 
leaving for North Burnaby after 
spending Christmas with Mr. 
lew is’ parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Lewis, of Kelowna, An  ̂
other son, Clive, Is returning to 
Vancouver to resume his studies 
at UBC. ^

Mri and Mrs. Bob Bluett, 
Lakeview Heights travelled to 
Spokane during the' Christmas 
holiday to spend a few days with 
their son Robert, who is attend
ing Community^ College' at Spo
kane.

WINFIELD,
Mrs. A.. Rivers and her son, 

Derek Rivers, have returned 
from Vancouver where they 
spent the Christmas holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rivers 
and family.

Bpending the festive holidays 
t o  her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

R. M. Ramsey, is Mary Ram
sey, who is attending XjiBC.

Visitors during the holiday 
season at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Holitzki were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Holitzki and 
family of Chase,; also Mrs. Hol- 
itzki’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Mor- 
hart of Spring Valley, Sask.

Home from Simon Fraser Uni
versity for the festive holidays 
is Cassie Stowe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stowe.

Penny Pollard, who is study
ing at the university of British 
Columbia, spent the Christmas 
holidays at 'the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Pollard.

The sympathy of the district 
is extended to Mrs. William 
Urquhart, • Bill and Marjorie ,oh 
the passing of Mr. Urquhart. He 
was well known in the,district.

having served as a rural route 
mail carrier..

OKANAGAN MISSION ;
The Okanagan Mission . Girl 

Guides Company spread some 
Christmas cheer by singing car
ols to the residents of the Still 
Waters Nursing Home recently. 
Following the carolling a party 
was held for the girls at the 
Okanagan Mission Anglican 
parish hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lawrence I 
had an informal gathering of 
friends around their wassail | 
bowl on New Year’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hay I 
retorned home - Sunday from 
Grand Prairie, Alta.; where 
they travelled to spend Christ
mas with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Peter | 
Mouwen and young son, Mi
chael.

Despite Kelowna’s inhospit-r 
able weather. Miss Judy Peetz, 
Miss Alex Dowll and Dr. Joyce I 
Clearihue, all of Victoria 
braved the winter elements and 
did some skiing at Big White 
during the weekend, while visit-) 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lam- 
brick, Okanagan Mission.;

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken R. NichoUs this week are I 
Mrs.' Nicholl’s brother and 
sister-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Art | 
Knorr and family of Revelstoke. j

Engagement
Announced

ANN LANDERS

t  Wives Sick Of Sex 

But Hungry For Love

j' ®

Dear Ann Landers: I do be
lieve you are getting balmy ir, 
your old age. When that pathetic 
woman wrote that she was sick 
of sex—she got nothing : out of 
It but frustration and fatigue— 
and went on to say she has had 
seven children in 14 years, you 
advised her to teach her hus
band to be a good lover. ,ln 
fact, you ' suggested Night, 
School.,

Take my word for it, Ann, 
lessons won’t help him. The 
teaching should have been done 
years ago—by parents' who set 
an example of gcntlene.ss and 
affectionate behavior in the 
home. I know what I'm talking 
about because 1 am married to 
the same kind of a lummox as 
the woman who'wrote.

We had six children in 14 
years and I can tell you there is 
no relation between the number 
of children a woman has and 
sexual compatibility with her 
husband. Thi.s may sound dis- 

: graceful but I'm going to say 
it anyway. I (eel like a prosti
tute. I satisfy my husband’s 

, scxjual needs in exchange for fi
nancial security, respectability 
and the social prestige that goes 
with being his wife. Yoiir sug- 
gfcsUort that the unfulfilled worn- 

, an teach her husband how to be 
a good lover In Jtist plain absurd. 
These men don't want -to learn, 
They are Intoreatcd only In 
natlsfylng their animal passions.

: P c r Io d .-S IC K  O F  SE X  AND 
' H U N G RY  FO R LOVE

Dear Hungry; I've, iind so 
i ^mahy thoughtful IctlerK'. from 

wlvea with this same complaint 
that I am rethinking tho prob
lem. More latpi. \

nfldentlal to Should l\sue?i 
could, yes, but my advice

...... rget lU Suita of thls'ikind
are costly  and usuall.v they, end

up giving the sordid story more 
publicity than it received the 
first time around. Even a ver
dict in your favor would leave 
unconvinced those people who 
want to believe it. . . ■

Group Captain and Mrs. A. 
L. Booking are pleased to an-1 
nounce the engagement of their I 
daughter, Gandy, to Mr. Dirk | 
Van Hees, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Van Hees of Kelowna. 
Wedding plans to be announced | 
later. ,

SfllN ON TIME
JOHANNESBURG, South Afri-1 

ca (AP) — Sign at the door of a 
factory: “Staff are reminded] 
that the signing-on book is in-T 
tended to provide an accurate 
record of their times of arrival 
and departure. Under no cir
cumstances should staff sign the 
book before they actually arrive 
or after they “have actually | 
left.’’

Local Couple 
Celebrates 25th
Mr, and Mrs. William Woods 

recently celebrated their '25th 
wedding anniversary, with a 
party at their residence at 2137 
Panrlosy St., Kelowna with 
many relatives present.

The happy, couple were pre
sented with many lovely gifts, 
flowers and cards and flowers 
were also received from Eng
land. Mrs. Woods was born In 
Brighton niid came to Kelowna 
in 1916 and William Woods, born 
at Atherton, England, came 
hero In 1914.
During th<f afternoon tea, the 

table was centred with a lovely 
twp-tlercd wedding cake' made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Doug Suther
land. ' The cake \Ya.s flanked by 
two cut-glass candle sticks with 
white taper.'!, Mrs. Elsie Oral 
niid Mrs, Lily Buttled./sisters 
of Mr. Woods, shared thb honors 
pouring tea: The silver ten-pot 
used, was given to , their par
ents on the/occastop of thelp 
silver wedding anniversary In 
1911. ■ , '

Leslie, Orsl toasted the conple 
to wliicli ^lr. Woods responded, 
Jack Buttled'reminisced about 
the happy times during the 50 
yoar!i he has known Mr, and 
Mrs. Wooils. Later on' the 
gathering enjoyed a sing-song 
together, ■

Following a turkey supper, 
another, sing-song, was enjoyed 
with Ix'slio Orsl at tho piano.

For PROMPT ,
SERVICE... w ith
★  Plumbing ★•H e a t in g

★  Gas Fitting

APEX MECHANICAL
— €0NT«AeTOR— --------

FRIDAY
CIA

' '' ' ■ ' ' ■ ■ • n.' ' , , , ' , ■ ■ , ,1
Women's Flattie Slippers
Add a glittering finish .for that special evening in a 
pair of gold or silver dancing slippers. A- q q  
Sizes 5 - 10. "  ̂ Sale, pair

Sugar Bags
Bleached in 
standard size. , Sal(j 5 fo r  $2
Bayer Aspirin
Fast relief for cold 

; Large 100 bottle.

Men's Casual Gloves
.Warm and comforlab 

, palms. Reg; 1.79 pr.

Boys' Ski Caps
Nylon outer; Thermo

, .self-storing warmth. Reg, 1.50, Special, cn.

Fast relief for colds and headaches. , 7 9 c

Nylon outer; Thermo Foam insulation for

.Sale, each

Warm and comfortable. Wool with vinyl : l A
, Special, pr. I# ! #;

Ironing Board Pad and Cover Set
Silicone scortjh resistant cover with 1 1 0
polyfonm pad. Reg. 1.98. Special l» I  /

Cotton Panties tt
Triple crotch, double thickness, Ribbed cotton ,i q  
panties. Size 2 only. ; Each I/C

Ladies' Sleepwear
Good quality flannelette, waltz gowns and ■i q q  
pyjamas. Assorted colors. S.M.L, ' I* #  7

m oBonBJpaavum ipatis

TO WELCOME 
TH E NEW YEAR

CROSS RIB
ROAST

BLADE
ROAST

Blade Removed

BONELESS STEWING BEEF ___  . 79c
SLICED SIDE BACON ..... ^  ..» .79c
FRESH GROUND BEEF .  _ ....... ..... .  59c
PORK LOIN END ROAST .....  . . . . . . . . . . „ 79c
RIB LOIN PORK CHOPS _ _ „ 89c
LOCAL SMOKED FILLETS... . . .... .  . ... ^  59c

ONIONS, TURNIPS

Grade A

LARGE EGGS
York -  8  oz.

MEAT PIES

1.00

TOMATO JUICE Malkin’s ............ ....... ......................................................... ....... 48 oz, lin 39c
SLICED PEACHES Ensign      .................... 1 4 2,..53c
PEACHES Halves —  Ensigia.......................................................................................... 14 qz. tin 2 for 53c
PORK & BEANS Malkin’s ....  .... ....... 6 .1;00
CHEESE SLICES ...... . . . . . . . . . .  . ....  39c

Capri Toilet

TISSUE

4

Tomato & Vegetable

SOUP
P u r ita n -10 oz. tins

8 . . 1 . 0 0

MACARONI DINNER , qo,
k r a f t .... 7J4 oz. pkg. 0  for /V C

ALPHA BITS K . ....... 39c
CHEESE ....65c HONEYCOMBS H I 35c12 oz. pkg.

CHEEZ WHIZ 85c SUGAR C R IS P "9 oz. pkg.

Prices Effective Thursday, Jan. 2 ■ Saturday, Jan. 4

Sm P'Eisr
>Shops€apriHind4outh#andosy—

IMMitfWUr



Chicago Defeats 
ae|i|ig Detroit

HIQH IN HNANC^ TOO . By Alan Mavw

By ariaiAElL BENNETT
Canadian Preaa Staff WriU>r

. Fans at Chicago"' Stadium 
aren[l 'mpre'ssed >/ith the size 
of .Pit'Martin. He doesn’t stand 
much taller ■ than the Black 
Hawks’ stickboy.

, . But Coach Billy Reay believes 
; the : five-foct, eight^nch' centre 

plays it as big as anyone in the 
, Nations' Hockey League and 
; Wednesday night the 16,666 fans 
at the. Stadium couldn’t- argue 
With h im ,.

Martin,' who came to .Chicago 
at the end of-the 1966^: -seas6h 
in the controver,sial‘ threc-for- 
two’ trade with Boston ^Bhiins, 
scored two goals . ' Wednesday 
night to give, the-Hawks a 4-1 
win over Detroit Red Wings.

It was the ' seventh ' v/in in 
eight games for Chicago and 
left the plub in a third-place tie 

■: with Toronto: Maple- Leafs who 
thrashed Oakland Seals 7-3. In 
the only other game Wednes
day, .Los Angeles Kings and St. 
Louis Blues' played to-a score
less tie.

Montreal Canadiens - regained 
sole possession of first place in 
the Eastern Division ' ’Tuesday 
with a 4-3 win; in Pit^burgh 
against the Penghins. Detroit 
; clubbed Minnesota'North Stars 
6-3 in the only pother game New 
Year’s Eve. , ■
TIED WITH HOWE

Bobby Hull, with his ‘24th goal 
of the s e. a s o il, and Bobby 
S c h m a u t  z; scored the other 
Chicago goals. The goal for HuU 
left him with, only a share of the 

. NHL scoring leadership he has 
held since early in̂  the season. 
He and Gordie Howe of Detroit, 
who picked up a goal and three 
assists Tuesday night, ’ each 
haveSOpoints.':-.

Rookie Rgne Leclerc'scored 
for Detroit, .spoiling goaltender 
Dennis tieJordy’s shutout bid at 
1:55 of the second period.

Meanwhile,, the'Leafs-'got two 
goals from centre. Norm iniman 
to stay even with the Hawks.

Mike Walton, who missed 
seven games with the flu, Mur
ray Oliver, Larryi' Mickey,’: Ron 
Ellis and Dave Keon also count
ed for the Leafs who outshot the 
Seals 45-̂ 26. . Charley ;Hodge was 
hit for six Leaf goals before

Coach Fred Glover replaced 
him with Gary Smith.

Oakland’s Gary . : Jarre tt 
scored on Bruce Gamble in the 
first period and Billy Hicke and 
Ted 'Hampson added the others 
against veteran Johnny Bower 
who took over in goal in the 
third.

PLANTE GETS SHUTOUT
In Los A n.g e 1 e s,. Jacques 

Plante was at his best, picking 
up his fifth: shutout of the/sea- 
.$on as he kicked out 31 shots.'^It 
was the second time this season 
that the six-time Vezina ’Trophy 
winner has blanked the Kings.

Plante collected his first shut
out in St. Louis Oct. 12 when the 
Blues swamped Los Angeles 6-0; 
He now has'a career total of 68.

’The tie left St. Louis with 40 
ixiints and a nine-point lead on 
Oakland in the Western Divi
sion. 'I^e Kings have 29'points 
and ai’eVn third place.
• Third-period goals by defence- 
man Serge Savard and Jean 
Beliveau gave'Montreal the win 
Tuesday night in Pittsburgh. 
John Ferguson and Jacques 
LaPerriere got the other goals 
for the Canadiens; who now 
have 47 points, two more than 
Boston.
.. Billy Harris, Bob Woytowich 
"and Gene Ubriaco replied for 
Pittsburgh, in the Western Divi
sion cellar with only seven wins 
and six ties in 35 games.

HOLD WIDE MARGIN
Goalie Rogatien Vachon, play

ing in his first garrie since he 
broke a bone in his Tight hand 
Dec. 3, stopped only 20 shots as 
the Canadiens held a 50-21 mar
gin in shots on goal.

Frank Mahovlich almost eq
ualled Howe’s heroics Tuesday 
night by scoring three goals for 
the Red Wings. Alex Delvecchio 
added a ‘goal and four assists to 
give- the line 12 scoring points 
for the night.

Nick Libbett scored the other 
Detroit goal. Billy CollinS; Bill 
O’Shea counted for Minnesota.

The split for Detroit left the 
Red Wings in last place in the 
East, five points behind New 
York Rangers. Minnesota is 
filth in the West with 24 points 
on nine wins and six ties, one 
point b e h i n d Philadelphia 
Flyers.

HOCKEY SCORES

6

By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
WEDNESDAY 

National
Oakland 3 Toronto 7 .
Detroit 1 Chicago 4 
St. Louis 0.Los Angeles 0 

American
Quebec 5 Baltimore‘2 ' 
Springfield 1 Hershey 3 .
Cleveland 2 Providence 4 
Buffalo 4 Rochester 3 

Western
Denver at Portland, ppd. ; 
Phoenix 1 Vancouver 2 

" -'.'Central'.
Amarillo" 3 Oklahoma City 3̂ 
Dallas 6 Tulsa 3

International
Fort Wayne 3 Dayton/3 
Des Moines 4 Columhus 2

■ Eastern'''"'-''' ' ' 
Long Island 5^/racirse 3»' 

OHA.̂  Junior A
Niagara Falls 3 St; Catharines■ .. ■ ---  ̂ O,: , . .
Toronto 2 Oshawa 4

Hamilton 4 Ottawa 1 
Kitchener 0 Montreal 9 
 ̂ B.C. Junior
Kelowna 4 Penticton 6\ 
Kamloops 2 Vernon 5 \
New \yestminster a t Vjetoria',

ppd I
wdstem International

SpokMe 2 Nelson 7 
/Maritime Junior A 

Chwlottetown 5 Moncton 1 
y : Western Canada

'^Saskatoon 3 Winnipeg 2 
^ Estevan 9 Brandon 2 

Edmonton 4f Calgary 2 
Alberta Junior 

Red Deer 4 Ponoka 4 
 ̂ Saskatchewan Senior 

Yorkton 8 Saskatoon 1 
NOHA Junior A 

Sudbury . 4 Espanola, 3 
Exhibition.

Sweden 4 Winnipeg Nationals 
11 ■

Japan at Victoria, ppd.

ALJE REPORTS

I New Year's
■̂'1 ' ' ' ' ' ' '''

j| Resolutions
By ALJE KAIiDIINGA

NEW YEAR’S' resolutions are usually made in private, 
partly I suppose because that makes If easier to break them, 
later,'.

But by wishing people the best, and being just .so about it, 
you can bring other people's - resolutions into the open—whe
ther they really resolved to do anything or not.

' "Follow? ' '  '"
, In any case, hero a rc  some wlshe.s for 1969, extended 
to national, international and local sports figures. For Joe 
Kapp and Bud Grant: may the new year bring you one more 
step along in showing the National Football League what- a 
pair of ex-Canadians can do. See you In the Super Bowl next 
.year. -

For the Oakland Seals: One game whore the ushers don’t 
outmiinbor the fans. .

FOR LARRY JOHNSON) coach of the Kelownn Cubs: let 
this be the year where everything falls into place, without 
injuries and definitely .with a berth In the Shrine Bowl. ,

For Bob Brooks: , J u s t ’one night when badminton ' and 
minor hockey (all on the same night. Not even you could get 
out of that.

Nine city businessmen: Their nioncy.'
For the B.C Lions, suggestion: Dqn’t play in the Can- 

iiuinn rootbftll Loaf^uc this scoson* Once every week ^Hrent 
Empire Stadium and show films of the 1964 soason-lt wbuld 
be more interesting hnd the place'would bo a sellout 
^  Dob Gibson: a dream fcvery night of the year where Curt 
Flood tunis nround and hatches Jim Nortlmip's fly ball,
, Fq»v Denny McLain: A dream every night of' the year 
where you rc-tfach the. 1968 season, And may you always 
wake up just before the World Scries, ■ ^ " T  ^

THERE ARE thbusan’d more wishes a guy should make 
.bu t even by now most resolutions are already broken.^ Even I 

have to admit I'm dying for one of those cigarettes 1 never 
wanted to sec ngoln,

And If nothing else. 1^9 has already brought us ah end to 
the cold weather^ "

The Kelowna nuckarods of the B.C. Junior Hockey League 
arc alxmt the only people who haven’t started the venr right, 
Tliey had to go and blow that igamc to Penticton Wedricsdhy 
Afld riro|i Into fourth place In the league standings.

But the Buckaroos rallied from a worst deficit last year 
when they lost their first game of I968 and went on to re- 
main undefeated nine games In a row to clinch the final play
off, spot liv the league. , > . , . • - ,

Why not this ,year go for first place? '

fV e  /M A fS o T T m  ^ ___
/ f t  fIR O  S P O R TS  J S  

V A lO A f£ y ''jM P  7RS ^  ^
0 /tP  7 H R r /^  o p r e / f

m y < F M r 7 i7 0 £ /( //o y //

M U .

Day Of Football 
In Bowl Games

M U
m s u L ,

CO^^C/tOF
7//£

S O S T V A t
c s c r / c s ,
p s m p f / i s

£ o r  / / / ^  
/f£ W A R P  

fO R

7//£ T /7 l£- 
A7WO-y£AR
^ fC 0 ,0 0 0 '

£0//7RACT.
r//A 7 '£  

A SO i/7  A
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Pentreton
Kelowna
Kelowna’s inability to win 

when needed has all but 
eliminated them from a chance 
for first place in the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League.

A 6-4 loss to Penticton Wed
nesday may have cost them 
second place and put their 
hopes for even a third-place 
fimsh in jeopardy. While the 
BuCkaroos were losing their 
thirbvgaine in four starts with 
the Broncos, Vernon ’Was de
feating ICamloops 5-2.
/  The' combination of Kelowna’s 

/loss and Veiyi^’s win puts the 
Buckaroos three points back 
of the Essos-r-in fourth place. 
They have two games in hand 
ovp  Vernon but are dropping 
points steadily while retaining 
their extra games.

Gene Carr scored three goals 
Wednesday to lead the Kelowna 
attack. •'The fourth goal was 
added by Larry Lenardu^i, 
who also picked up four, p/jhal- 
ties to retain his leaguefiead 
in, that department. . /

Penticton scorers v werte Ed 
Hays with two, Dwayne Pent- 
land, Ken Conner, Jim Whitlam 
and. Jack Taggart.

Taggart, son of Penticton 
coach Jack Taggart Sr., re
joined the Broncos after a stint 
with the Canadian National' 
Team. It is not known whether 
the younger Taggart will re
main with the team for the 
rest of the season,

Carr opened the scoring at 
4:06 of the first period giving 
Kelowna the lead for the only 
time in the game. Penticton’s 
first goal came at 9:48 of the 
first frame; when Pentland 
batted in his goal. .

Lenarduzzi provided most of 
the fireworks with, his goal and 
four penalties. He was involv
ed in a fight with 'Broncos de
fenceman Tom Madden, boUi 
combatants drawing f 1 v e- 
minute majors for fighting.

Lenarduzzi currently loads 
the league in penalties and has 
helped Kelowna to a similar 
position ' among the teams in 
the Junior circuit.

Tile Buckaroos do not play at 
home again until Jan. 10 when 
Vernon cpmc.s visiting In a 
crucial contest. Their next 
game i.s Saturday when they 
meet the loagne-londlng Vic
toria Cougars in a game at the 
coast.

NHi: s im \m s
Ratiern DWlilon 

W L T F AW
Montri'al' 
Boston' 
Toronto ' 
Chicago 
Now York

20 18
19 r8 
18 10
20 13 
19 14

7 n s  88 47
7 IM 87 4,' 
6 103 87 42 
3 136 107 42 
3 99 9314

L^A ngelM  12 16 5 76 96 29 
Philadelphia 9 19 7 72 07 25 

® M 118 24
PllUburgh 7 22 6 87 125 20

By THE CHADIAN PRESS
T h e  television sets across the 
land are cooling today after 
nine solid hours of New Year’s 
Day college f o o t b a 11 bowl 
games.

It was the 100th anniversary 
of college football in the United 
States and when it was all over:

—Dhio State’s Buckeyes had 
rallied from a 10-point deficit to 
whip Southern California 27-16 
in the Rose Bowl to . clinch the 
collegiate football .title before 
102,063 fans in Pasadena, Calif.

—Arkansas Razorbacks’ wiry 
defences had upset Georgia 
Bulldogs 16-2 in the 35th annual 
Sugar Bowl game at New Or
leans..-

—T e x a s quarterback Jim 
Street had burned a dazed 
Tennessee secondary with two 
scoring bombs to Charlie Speyr- 
er as the Longhorns trampled 
the Volunteers in a 36-13 Cotton 
Bowl rout at Dallas.

—rPenn State had taken ad
vantage of a second chance and 
showed a gambler’s disdain for 
the odds to .slip past the Kansas 
Jayhawks 15-14 in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami.
f  The curtain-raiser on all the 
I bowl activity was the Bluebon
net Bowl in Houston, Tex., New 
Year-’s Eve when S o u t h e r n 
Methodist M u s t a n g. s clipped 
Oklahoma Sooners 28-27,

ELECTRIFIES CROWD-
The Rose Bowl was the star 

attraction and it featured USC's. 
fabulous 0. J. Simpson in his 
last college game. 'He electified 
the big crowd with an 80-yard 
touchdoira burst which put the 
Trojans in front 10-0 in the sec
ond quarter.

From thei'e on, however,- it 
\vas all Buckeye in the 55th edi
tion of the oldest of the bowl 
g a m e s . .,

“ I think that if we had not 
^^iven up the ball deep in our 
•^'territory, we would have\given 

up ..not more than two or three 
touchdowns,” said losing cOach 
John McKay.

Wmning coach Woody Hayes 
put his finger -on the victory 
strategy when he said:

"O. J, broke through for the 
big one in the“:iirst half but we 
contained him 'very well in the 
second half.”

The Orange Bowl game ended 
with a dramatic crash.

With 15 seconds left, quarter
back Chuck . Buckhart of Pehn 
scrambled from, a broken play 
into the end zone from the three- 
yard line.

Burkhart misfired on a pass

to J ^ b  Campbell for a two-point 
conversion that would have won 
the game for Penn. But Kansas 
coach Pepper Rodgers had sent 
in linebacker Rick Abernathy on 
the play and nobody/ came out. 
Penn got another chance and 
Burkhart sent Campbell crash
ing in from the one-yard line.

”It was my fault,” Rodgers 
said.

“When I put somebody in it’s 
my responsibility to get some
body back out."

Joe 'Paterno, coach of Penn' 
State, had backed up his pre- 
game statement that ’’ties are a 
wastaof time—they don’t prove 
anything,” by ordering Burk
hart to go for the two-point con-' 
version instead of kicking for a 
tip-prpducing-one-pointer.

In the Cotton Bowl, Speyrer— 
who weighs a slight 168 pounds 
—twice beat star defensive back 
Jim Weatherford on his touch
down rambles. ' ■

CRUMPLES DEFENCE
T h e  ground-chewing foursome 
of Chris Gilbert, Ted Koyi Steve 
Worster and Street—which., had 
gained almost two miles on the 
ground this season—crumpled 
Tennessee’s defence like a card
board box in the numbing 33-de
gree cold before 72,000 fans.

In the Bluebonnet Bowl Tues
day, coach Hayden Fry of SMU 
said befqre the opening kick-off 
that his Mustangs could beat 
Oklahoma if the Big Eight 
champs led by no more than 
two touchdowns going into the 
fourth quarter..

And that was exactly what 
happened. Oklahoma led 14-6 at 
the half and neither team 
scored in. the third quarter. The 
Mustangs crashed back with 
three touchdowns on cue to win 
by one point.

When the Hulh Bowl at 
Honolulu and the American 
Bowl at Tampa, Fla., are 
played Saturday and the Senior 
Bowl at Mobile, Ala., on Jan. 
11, the post-season co lle^  slate 
will be cleaned up. fv 
. Probably no more heartb?*'eak- 
ing scene will come from an^of 
them, however, than tha^which 
occurred in the Kansas^dressing 
room in Miami afteF'the stun
ning last-secon^tri c t o r  y by 
Penn State.

An hou^hfter'the 77,719 fans 
had filedmut, Kansas linebacker 
Rick ..Abernathy sat on a bench, 
still in uniform, head cupped in 
his hands and tears trickling 
through. his fingers:
' “He w a^ th e  12th man on the 
f ie ld ,”  W /hispered a  te a m -m a te .

’’Leave him alone.”

Canupks Start\l969 Right; 
Beat Phoenix Rbadrunners

LARRY LENARDUZZI 
. . . exciting time ^

Sunday the Buckaroos are in 
New Westminster. . / .

PENTICTON; B.C. (CP) — 
BCJHL Summary Wednesday: 

FIRST PERIOD
1. Kelowna, Carr (Cousins) 4:06.
2. Pentict,on, Pentland (Cherenko 
and Agur) 9:48,. 3. Penticton, 
Taggart (Hays and Conner) 
12:34, Penalties — Lenarduzzi 
(Kelowna) 11:40; Jackson (Pen
ticton) 12:48; Whitlam (Pentic
ton) 18:01; McCarthy (Kelowna) 
18:01; Bassett (Kelowna) 19:01,

SECOND PERIOD
4. Kelowna, Carr (Cousins) 5:40.
5. Penticton, Hays (Cortner, Tag
gart) .10:58. Penalties—Lenar
duzzi (Kelowna) 7:12; Yaroki 
(Kelowna) 10:'24; Moss (Pentic
ton) 10:2'4; Carlgan (Kelowna) 
43:18;. Lenarduzzi (Kelowna) 
13:18; Madden (Penticton) 13:18 
(major); Cousins (Penticton) 
10:57. ^

THIRD PERIOD
6; Penticton, Conner (Madden, 
Pentland) 3:15, 7. Kelowna, Carr 
11:15. 8,i Penticton; Whitlam 
16:45; 9. Kelowna, Lenarduzzi 
(Bassett) 17:32.' 10. Penticton, 
Hays (PeqUand) 10:50. Penal
ties — Lenarduzzi (Kelowna) 
13:05; Whitlam (Penticton)' 
13:05.

S A. ;V ' .E' S :
McLelland (Penticton) 12 8,10—.30 
Osborne (Kelowna) 13 18 20—51.' 

Attendance: 900.

Vernon
By THE Ca n a d ia n  p r e s s

Verhon and Penticton bar! New 
Year’s Day vicloric.'i in, British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
action Weclncsday. .
' Vernon fought an uphill battle 
the second period and ailothcr 
two In the filial 20 minutos,

Vernon’s goal.s tam e from 
Jack Mnj'sl), Wayne Dye, Oord 
Mcrrit, Bob Mayer and Jeri'y 
Vachon,;

Knniloops scorers \vcfe Mary 
'^" '" 'llA V lT i.o’NGl̂ ^̂ ^

Old tortoise i sometimes weigh 
.500 pound.s and have reached 
200 years of age,

Forg, and Don Stanley.
Die scheduled Now Wc.slmin 

slor-nt-Victoiia game whs ban 
celled because of snow..

By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
r I'IMe m Be r  w h en  . , .
Michigan Slate bent Uni- 

' vcrslty of Cnllforaln-Los An- 
geles 17-14 In one of the 
most dramatic Rose Bowl 
ganics In history 13 years 
ago today—in 10.56, Die 

‘•classic at Pasadena, Calif,, 
was playild Jan, 2 that jrenr 

-|)ccause Npw Year's- Day 
was a .Simdny, »

By THE CANADIAN PRESS/

Vancouver C anuck^ of the 
Western Hockey L e^ue  got a- 
way to a good 1969[start Wed
nesday night, edgingyPhoenix 
Roadrunners 2-1 b e f(^  a Van
couver crowd of 5,477 No move 
into a first-place tie with San 
Diego Gulls.

It was the only game played.

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

T h e  floundering Rochester 
Americans came close to start- 
ing the New Year with an upset 
over American Hockey League
leading Buffalo Bisons Wednes
day but they just didn’t have 
the time.- ' \ ;

As It was, the Bisons—with 
the best record In the eight- 
team league so far this .season 

•had to cbme from behind to 
sneak a 4-3, victory over the 
tail-end Americans ..befdre 2,827 
fans.' ' ' X

Red Armstrong’s first-period 
goal stood up until the third pe
riod when Buffalb struck back 
with two goals from Roger Pi
card and slhglos from Guy Trot- 
tlcr and Al Hamilton. ■ .

lAndy Champagne gqt opo 
back, but Rbchester--wtth h 
t|vo-man advantage'for the last 
20 seconds—could manage only 
°r®, { Po h ' with eight i'liebonds leu onNhe clock.

In Balllmbre, Rene ' Drolol 
scored three as Quebec Aqos de
feated Baltlrriore Clippers 5-2 
Rosalre .Falement and Guy Dp 
four scored the others for Que
bec while Joan Cossetto and Ed 
MncQueen hit ^or Baltimore 
wUh 2,369-fans In attendance.

A scheduled Denver-at-Portland 
game was postponed to Jart; 
because of icy streets in the 
Oregon city.

On Tuesday night, the last- 
place Denver Spurs entertained 
a home crowd of 2,342 by knock
ing off the Gulls 5-4. Cancelled 
because of snow Tuesday night 
was a Phoenix-at-Seattle game,

Phoenix goaltender Rick Char- 
ron played a tremendous game 
Wednesday, but finally 'gave up 
■ goals in the third period to Bob 
Barlow and John Gofton as the 
Canucks kept up steady pres- 
surej-

22 IN PERIOD
Gharron , turned aside 22 shots 

in the first i>eriod alone — com
pared with only two saves by 
Vancouver goalie George'Gard
ner — and finLshed the night 
with 41 stops. Gardner made 22.

Bob Charlebois gave Phoenix 
a .1-0 lead in the first period. 
The second period was scofe- 
IcsS) and free of penalties.

On Tuesday night, Denver 
overcame deficits of 2-0 aiid 3-. 
to outgun San Diego In a rough 
game,

Gord Vejpravn, Norm John
son, Wllf Martin, Gel'ry Foley 
and Ed Hookstra shared scoring 

.honors for the Siiurs, ■ Dave 
Richardson scored two for San 
Diego’, Jack Shnnfleld' and Len 
Rortson onp apiece.

Jim Cardiff of SanDiego and 
Randy Miller of Denver drew 
malofs foi’ fighting in the sec
ond porlot|^

ARE DESCENDANTS 
Icelanders ni'o despendants of 

the Nofsomen who settled the 
Isipnd In the ninth contur.v.

RENT A CAR
or

TRUCK
SUNSHINE SERVICE 

.1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369

St.' l/HIIS 
Oakland

IS 10 10 
13 30 6

97 78 40 
on lift 31*

T u i^  Yo u r  ju n k  in t o
C A S II

Tbp Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals

D«a«« Rd, back of Dnve-ln 
765-5501

GET CABLE TV^OR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT
Aj^ulti\Channel 

Television
— —-yAlOfo—GolOf'—io--bco— Goblo—T-Y*—'—— 

249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-4433

“A WESTERN DRUG STORE

•UPER DRUGS LTD

Your Family Drug Store 
Tjr^SMETICS . ★ CARDS
ArTOVa ' ★ .TOILETRIES

★  l-UNCH COUNTER 
\ 14’llour Prescription Bervloe 

CITY CENTRE
LOCATIONS 507, Bemaid Avc. 762-2180 

SHOPS CAPRI
•.183l»Glenmort«-»->«'-T62>Rtl5"

PEOPLE'S
SUGAR \
White Granulated. 10 lb. bag

FLOUR
"Purity". 10 lb. bag . . .

MILK
Evaporated ‘‘Alpha”.
Tall T ins..........................

QUiK
Instant Chopdiate .  2 lb. ctn.

6UHER 0 0 ,
M^Colj's. 48 oz. tin _ each 7

CRISCO OIL OQ
38o zrb o ttle . . . .  e a c h i r  C

WIENERS j c
"Bulk" . . .  per pound

Pork Butt Roast
"Boston Style" .  per pound

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS
FRUIT
COCKTAIL
‘DolcV Ecy. 14 oz.

lbs.

tins

Priced Effective Jan. 2, 3 and 4
We Redbrva the Right lb Limit Quanlilic*.



^ BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
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4 0 m

t h e  underwater  statue
C W tff  OF w e  DCPTHS
A MEMORIAL HONORING 

ITALIAN SaDIERS DROWNED 
.ON THE ENGLISH TRANSPORT 
CROESUS: WHICH SANK DURING 
THE CRIMEAN WAR, IS LOCATED 
OFF SANFRUnuOSO.ITALY AT 
7H£ B m O M  O f m USURfANSEA  
ITS BASE IS <&0 fEET*6EL0W 

THE SURFACE

tM7.

m CVER A 
PERIOD OF
thousands of years
HAS CONVERTED THE SINGLE 
FOOT IT USED IN SWIMMING 
JN TO  A VERTICAL F IN* «-« l,.»..̂  I». no. »-M

„ HERROM H A a.d t
tha (Jniversitij of Miami, in Ohio, 

VWS MOVED AOO FKT ON THE CAMPOJ| 
IN »T3 AT A COST OP ̂ 3 0 .0 0 0 ^  
m en  MUS COMSRUMBirJHORe THAN
ITS o m im  coN sm enoN  cost

HUBERT By Wingert

/

OFFICE HOURS

•<

\

«a-cr>L*«>ir 
'  T-T

« Khit Tmnn, Sr>4lut«, lx . lit!.' VI'*iUI llfltll iMniJ.

"Ono of the  New Y ear’s resolutions on th e  list th a t  
1 'forgot in my office desk was not to  be 

so forgetful.”

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Parlor 
fumlturo , 

fi. Shirt 
feature 

a. Curtain 
material 

.forth* 
Soviets

10. Shallow . 
inland sea 
of Asia

11. Wlne- 
Hhivpod .

' 12, Siiuntcra
34, araHped , 
j.\Tahnter 
1(1, Diminutive
, NUffIX 

17, Conne. " 
qiieiUly 

1!>, Kvil .
' emperor 
20, Near miss 

mcn.siire 
22, Archl* ' 

tcctural , 
molding:

,2.1, ITlue Hen 
state; abbr., 

20, State«
; trlmmlhgr 

tool
27. A Jim- 

dandy , 
ao.inrbm* ■' 

pletely
ai, FrrtKments 
32, One of the 

threeB',1 
3.’t, Music note 
37. VirRlnlum 

. eyinbol
35. Mleetepa
41. Sbotheayer
4.1. Journey 
44,KnlKhU* 

lltlea
4!L Muet for a 

pizrert'i

46. Injure
47. Consolidate
48. Areas on 

the links
DOWX

I .  •'Golden'' 
com m odity

2., Unwritten
3. River 

crosslnKs
4. Article 
.V Arrived 
G.PoUie

and suave
7, Before 

alarm 
or step

8. A  Jeer 
orRlhe ■

II, In ndvanre 
12, (Toko to 

,13, Theater
siK'n ;

18. Prime
val 
sub
stance 

21. Greco 
or Paso 

23. Herd of 
whale.*) 

2i.'Staee 
direc- 

’ . tion
27. Dad. tn- 

fo rm a lly
28. Reverses 
2li.01pves, ,

, earrings,' 
etc. ;

30. Scoop 
for the 
sandbox 

.12, Slake 
11, One-way 

sign

Change Is Name 
Of Seaway Game

By FR£2> HAMILTON 
, Canadian Press Staff Writer

Change has been the name 
of the game on the Great 
Lakes since the St. Lawrence 
Seaway ooened In 1958, and 
the greatest change of u;ll 
may be that first-time sailors 
no longer get seasick.. : 

Repeated trips to the rail 
are hardly necessary when 
travel is on a 730-foot steel is
land set more than 25 feet 
dCCTTi  ̂the water. ,

Capt. Harold Miller, 61- 
year-old master of the 730-foot 
motor vessel R i c h e I i e u, 
agreed on a recent trip that 
things have changed since he 
left his home a t Wlarton V,n 

. Ontario’s B r u c e Peninsula- 
more than 41 years ago.

Tlie old vessels—combined 
'passenger-package freighters, 
shallow-draft c a n a 11 e r s, 
whaleback and stubbv car< 
riers—are gone or rapidly dis- 
apoearing.

In 'their place ride huge 
steel monsters like the Riche
lieu, driven by 14-foot-high en
gines and holding in their 
mammoth bellies the ffuits of 
.55,000 acres of prairie farm
land.

SPACE-AGE BRIDGES
move through 1,300 

miles of lakes and rivers with' 
the aid of variable-pitch pro
pellers and bow-thrusters con
trolled from bridges fitted 
with the electronic guidance 
devices of the space age.

Men on shore use ■ remote 
television cameras to w*atch 
•their every riiove, and lighted 
message boards ■ give them 
direc’tion as the bulk carriers 
droo 326 feet p a s t. Niagara 

' Falls through the Welland 
Canal.

The locks of the seawav be
tween Lake Ontario and Mont
real are shared with strange
ly-shaped o c e a n freighters ■> 
which since 1958 have invaded 
the fresh-water heart of North 
America.

And four davs after- leaving 
the Lakehead—a trip thaL 
used to take almost a week— 
thfev belch up their million- 
bushel cargoes of grain before 
going on almost to salt water 
to pick, up small mountains of. 
iron ore. . .^ ^

Gaot. : Miller, was inter
viewed on the Richelieu’s 
bridge where he used a lever 
similar to a car’s automatic 
transmission handle to control 
a huge engine in the stern, 
one-seventh of. a mile behind 
■him.'.'.

Life; on the . 1 a k,e s .will 
change even more dramatical
ly before he retires in four 
years, he said.

SIZE LIMITED
T he largest bulk carriers on 

the lakes—730 ■ feet long, 75: 
'feet wide—are as big as 
present canals, - locks and 
channels will permit.
But even "larger ve.ssels— 

ships of 1,000 feet are already 
on United States drawing’ 
b o a r  d s -^a r e coming. And

Tiiesday'a Answer
34, Desire 

eogerly
36. Offspring: , 
30. Siinqer 
40, Sine loco; 

nbbr,
42, Irish Free 

H tate'';'- 
46, Altitude; 

abbr.
Z.'- 5 4 i b ii 4

%
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to ei tx » HA
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7a
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5b, 4« 14l 4k
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44
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4b

7 a
47 'J
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4b I
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D A IIA  n i Y n ( H a .O t K  — H m ’a how to  work It;

X Y l)( I. n A A X It
' U I, O^N g ]*' K I. L 'o W _

Oiw kUri- s|iii)i|y siMuls for another. In thii Mniple A li uie<t 
f.,i ihi* ihire i;», X for Ih* two O'e, etc. Single lelteri, apoe- 
tii>|iliies, the lencUi and formation of th« worda ara all hints, 
Kach day ih« code ItUtra are different,

A Cryptogram Quotation >
V O P  C R H J W  V J K P  J X V j 'q M RX 

W It F C Q W 1 V R E C p E B W T C V 8  B X Q 
P L P V K  Z V g H T . - i C B  V J Z P

t h e r e  arc new forms of. 
competition for the millions of 
tons of grain, iron, ore and 
coal thal must be moved an- 
nuallv along the lakes.

‘"The bigger ones and those 
foreigners” ^  p o i n t i n g to 
freighters from Tokyo and 
Amsterdam tied up at Detroit 
docks—“they’ll be the death 
of carriers like this.’V 

But increased size alone nl- 
ready has created problems 
•enougH for officer.s responsi
ble for the 24 lives aboard 
each bulk-cargo vessel, he 
said.

Ships laden with l.(X)0.0(X) 
bushels of grain weighing .al
most 30.000 tons are difficult 
to handle in narrow river 
channelfe , and . canal ap- . 
proaches beset by winds and 
currents and often clogged 
with traffic.

“ It ,, ruins a in a s t e r ’s 
nerves,” said ;Capt. Miller. 
But he gave no obvious indi
cation of a personal:nervous 
problem as he brought the full 
length of the Richelieu evenly 
against' a ’ canal tie-iio wall 
more gently than most People 
can park a car at a curb.
CAPTAIN KEPT BUSY 
; There is little free time to 
spend in his three-rooms-and- 
galley quarters because of 
trouble spots that keep him on 
tb« bridge.
The wor.st ones are-the Wel

land Canal, despite recent im
provements along its ,28-mile 
length, and Beauharnois lock 
in the St. Lawrence system.

Things will . be better at 
Beauharnois when such navi
gation aids as , the TV cam
eras and electronic signalling 
devices already, used at the 
Welland Canal are extended 
to the St, Lawrence, he said. 
Microwave, TV, radar - and 

radio Information is soon to 
be fed into a computer centre 
expected to be built in the 
Thousand Islands section near 
Cornwall, Ont.
• Beauharnois. already h a s  
been  ̂improved with installa
tion of a ‘‘hydraulic assist
ance” : system. tested at - Wel
land, which uses high-pres
sure -jets of water to help ves- 
sel.s .make faster and safer 
exits from the lock on down
ward passages.

Some sections of river chan
nel, where the m i n i m u nr 
depth of 27 feet is only cne 
foot three-inches below the Ri
chelieu’s loaded keel, also 
causes him concern, Capt. 
Miller said.
H is: worry is not for the 
safety of his vessel but for. 
possible shoreline damage as 
the wake sweeps out behind 
its passage through shallow 
water.

THE OTHER DOW JONES - 
LOS ANGELES (AP) —''Dow 

Jones isn’t much interested, in 
the stock market. He is the 49- 
yearrold manager of the Dan- 
fords Corp. plant in, Los Angcle.s 
and . says he d id n ’t becom e 
aware of the ‘‘o th e r Dow Jo n e s '' 
until he was 14 o r  15 years old, .

CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 

(Top Record-Holder In Mastem* 
Individual Championship Play)

East, dealer.
Both sides vulnerable,
“ KOBTH

4 Q J 1 0  
♦  K J1 0 7 4  

,  4 K 8 a  
4 8 S

"WEST , "BASI ■ ' ’
4 8 s o i l  ‘ 4K T B  ' 
¥ 9 S  ffg  ,
4 Q 109S  4 A J «

♦ A J 1 0 7 B *
,' B o i m r  '

' '4 -A 8 ' ■ '

, "■ 4 7 5 4  , ,
4 K 8 «

The bidding; .
Boat Sonth' Weak Nortli 
1 +  I t  , * t
Poaa 4 1
Opening lead—queen of clubs. 

. Declarer cgn frequently pin
point the location of some or all 
Of the missing high cards by 
taking advantage of informa
tion gathered from the bidding. 
Thus, En.st',*) Opening bid in the 
pre.scni cii,sc enabled South to 
niid the right line of play to 
make four Hearts.

We.st led « club, Ea.st won 
with the aoo and returned a 
club to South’s, king,.

In addition to the .club, de 
clnrci’.'s polontinl losers were a 
spade ,a n d three diamonds, 
While It seemed: probable that 
East had the king of spades as
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THEV ORE )N THRig ^
p-t^PBc-nve «oo»/is-
t  THINK 9HE «

part of his opening bid,- if^was 
Onfortunately also likely that 
he.held the ace of diamonds as 
w e l l . '.'. ....... -- ■

To* make the contract, there-, 
fore, South not only bad to win 
the spade .fine.sse, but al.so find 
a way of avoic îng tlmije dia
mond losers. , ■ ■
'Declarer managed to accom

plish this by timing his plays 
perfectly and, utilizing the 
knowledge furnished by East’s 
opening bid.

After drawing two rounds of 
trumps, he successfully •finessed 
the queen of spades. He then 
played a spade to the ace and 
ruffed a club in dummy. Next 
came dumm,v’s last spade, on 
which East played the king, 
but,- Instead of ruffing ■ this 
trick, South discarded a dia
mond!

The dlarriond he. cilscariied 
was a trick South had to lose 
,ln any case,' but b,v'giving it up 
at this point, he placed Ea.st in 
a position where any return 
would hand South the contract.

A diamond,' return- would 
make the king a -trick,' wHlle a 
cllib return woukr be equally 
.suti.sfying to South beeauso, 11 
would pornjlt 'him to di.scard 
still another diamond and niff 
in diimmy for his tenth trick,

Of course, pin,Vs like this re
quire some planning to bring 
alxnit a .satisfactory conclusiph, 
which Is (me I'ea.son why we so 
often say thol H pays to plan 
the play.

YO U R  HOROSCOPE

THK POOR MAN AND AJN INTCIU25T TO THE JUCU MAN. 
- 11 (JRAC.E. Ml AiiNN, i, ,

FOR TOMORROW
Mild', planetary influences 

should make Friday annlht^r 
more' or less routiiu* day. Don't 
engage In unfamiliar uhdertnk- 
Ings and, for the time, l>eing, 
pill off the launching of lohg- 
range plans! Some surprising 
news in the P.M, could prove 
most heartening, however,
FOR THE BIR-rilDAY
 ̂ m tomorrow U your bIrUulay, 
youk' horoscoiH* Indlcotes that 
>'ou ' ore currently In a cycle 
which will be umisuall,v propi
tious for work requiring imagi
nation and (irlgln'nlll.v' at 
which sir mniiy - C 
excel, Thus doe.i hot mean that 
creailve workerii will eximri- 
rnce a sitncs p( dramatic «uc- 
eesse* but, rather, thol by 
capitalizing on their talents 
and tr.iing <o maintain a rea
sonable pare in their endeavors, 
they can, by yeat"* end, be cer
tain of, the recognition towaril 
which ihe.v, aim. iV i r  best 
rlods, Insikrallonally speaking.

DecemUTT”
'V Those in othcF ( areers will Ik - 
coxerned bv good planetiOy tn*

fluenee.s d u r in g  the  f i r s t  (wp 
w eeks o f J u ly ,  th ro u g h o u t Sop- 
te m b o r, the  f i r s t  w eek o f O cto- 
Ih 'I',' in ld -N o v o n ib e r  and In le  D iv  
c e m b e r, F o r  a ll:  Ites i c y c le s  fo r 
f in a n c ia l m a ile rs ;  The weeks 
be tw een now  d iu l - A p r i l  1.5ih, 
the  la.sl ivyo weeks o f J u ly ,  the  
pe riods  be tw een  S e p tem ber 
15th and O c to lm r'1 .5 th  and Im - 
tw een  N ovem lm 'i' 15th and De- 
e cm lH 'r IStJi. U w ou ld  he w ise 
tn  ('im .so lldute  a ll gaiii.s t l i r i i ,  
and  p i'e p a iu ' fo r  un cK ce llcn l 2. 
m on th  c y c le  foe fis ca l e xpan - 
.sum, b e g in n in g  on i la i i i ia r v  1, 
1970, ,

P e rso na l in te reM s s lion ld  
p ip s p e r dm  ing m o.st'o f the y i ' i i i '  
ahead In il,  iinli'.ss you ( Ic tc rm m e  
lo , a vo id  It, yon m a y  ex im i lencc 
som e f i ic in m  in  close c n c lr s  m 
la te  Ju n e , the second w eek o f 
S e p te m b e r, In m id -O c to b e r a n d / 
n r  m id -D e ce m b e r. Rest pe rliK ls  
fo r  ro m a n c e ; M a y , A u g u s t and 
n e x t D e c e m b e r; fo r  't ra v e l;  
M id -J u n e , lu te  A u g u s t, c u r ly  
S « p tcm l)e r, and the  m o n th  lx*- 
tw een D e re m lX T  15th a iid  Jnn-

A child born tin tins day will 
l>e endowed wnh « fine'numl 
and-nnusiial anistif gift-

COUSIN (SAftU-A^ 
TH(* le 5WOH11 
PONT *i«a ROMEMBia 
M6?

I  5UI»t 
UNCbS Fooeit
«A>P THM''tDLJ 
Pt»5)CACC(>
THE FWAlUy..*

. ^̂ WA’TeVB« ^  
PIPVOU 

POf

ha Toto avtAVoNi 
w *n« wAnmuv *nvLr
VM SMOUlP 
THAT MiU 6VBR
ayi»T40!

H5 PlO THAT?- 
IXU -SHOW THAT 

) 50-AA/P-ypl 
St VAU- NEVER 
BB ABLE ID

r r  *niE wav, pudb; can z have
THE CAR KEV6 F I  VWANTA DRIVE 
TOTDWMTO GETSOME M X S 
CANDLES FOR TVE ALTAR, .y

VOU CHEAP5ICATE/ YOU'RE LOWER 
THAN A WORM f YOU WONT EVEN Upr 
ME BUY CANDLES FOR M  MFrtS AWAR.

9

KNOW RLINKIN'WILL THAT , 
HOtO0V...J mean NOIOPY... leaves *n(lS ranch
UNTIL THE '•STUPr iS HARVESTED, AND DELIVERED.

CQ

-'STOP'-WAIT/ ^  
' ' l {  DON-Y EAT A N Y  MORE 

OP T H A T /

t h e c t e  w a s  a  m ix - u p
IN T H E  K IT C H E N "' 

HEREfeVtSOR

Si

9 0 m
.ivete

TH E S E  AR E  JUST. . ^  
•SOMEBONES AND SCRAPS 

THE CHEF VVAS SAVINS 
POPt. HIS DOS

LUCKY DOS-: 
SOME OF THOSE 
SCRAPS W ERE  
R E A L  TASTY

l-Z

THE IN(5!?ATITUPE OF 
THAT, WOMAN., HOW
PARE’SHE ACT 
ilKE I  WASN'T THE 
:M0ST..IMP0RTANT'- 
PART OF HER tIFE/?

AREN'T YOU : 
F0RGETTIN<5' , -

• SOMETHINS-/ ABSOLOM T
^-- ••■ - ■ ■ ' ' i ■

...IIKE IT WAS 
YOU WHO

SU66ESTEP THE ■ 
PlYOgCE -  NOT 
yoUK WIFE.'

w
THAT'S KSIPETHf 
POWT.^ A WIFE'S 
SUPPOSED'10  LOVE 

HONOR.:. AND 
HER HUSBAND..

AND WHAT'S A HUSBAND'S- 
ILISATION SUPPOSED 

TOBE'WHEN 
HERSURES 
IT SERVES HIM 

BEST HE 
JUST UPS 
ANDSAVS—- 
•SORRY.WIFe,
rve GOT TO

ON My
m y .*

■27

N O W ,TH ERE 'S  
,A  M Y ST ERY ./

■<S'4 “

M i
I s

/ A N D  V B T  U T T L B  K IP S  « s rr  O IR T V ,

* . 2 CMAS.. ' . ' A KUHN-
..............

■(> 
(L-. i

p H t s

WHY'R ' 
VOU BTOr, 

'GOOFY?

\

h!fA LBTTIN''EM CROSS 
EVEN IF X CANT 55E'EM'.

CATTLE
CRD55INS

/

Trrr:

W E L L ,! (SOT V O U K ^
W A SH ER  KUNNINtSIJ  ----------------- K-

THAT d id n 't  . 
T A K E  LONO!

... 'CC-----
' 1

(DON'T R.\0 THAT B ILL  
\ I KNOvy A  LOT A S O L T  ) ■ 
_0>~^'s.W ASHGIRS/ J ,  

JU ST
S E R V IC E - C A L L ^  ^
AMNIMU.VN, N 'N U  
SUCKS,.,

'y*"‘.. ...—■ ----------
JUpT WH.A'Tx T ^  w e l l  ,'-’-  
W A S  WKONS V T H C y  WORK 
WITH IT? BBTTER'II",,.

l '„ , , ^..,VV’pUo''PA5 IN^'

/M  D |N N C P ,S ,'R L A D T .' )  '• t ' \*.' tJOjP.Y.'’. STAtiNG "'
, LApu nr;s,iN

• ; ? % ',  ■ I r s ' r P A  . : . v . - H  n r A . ^ J

I , , 2'-,r-r.; 'i'

(A
t ' I t II ii wt.,’ . . . .

J i

[ ' / '"w i-IA T 'I. T M l'’t, A  MCW^'
i  .',, ■ V,,^TYLr., /
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HAVE YOUR OWN JANUARY SALE -  LET WANT ADS BE YOUR SALESMEN
CLASSIFIED RATES

aad NoUecs
w r Ihto p«f* mut b* received Iqr 
4:JO pjo. dajr prfrtooa to pabUcatioiL 

‘ .P im e .78̂ 4145''' ■
WAMT AD CASH RATES 

two dejii 4c per word, per

conieciithe dejrt. SHc per 
. » w a per Ineertka.

SUc onweettUve diye.. 3c per word. 
'Kr.'tntCTtloa.

HiBimnm cheret based on 15 words.
,, ; , Minimum cherge for any advertise- 

'ttenl. is .COe.
Bittiw. EniaftmenU. Marrlacee 

4e per. word, minimum 13.00. ■
Deetti Notices.. In Memoriam. Cards 

.' ®̂  Thanks . 4c per word, minimum 
13.00.

II net paid within 10 days, an addi
tional charge at 10 per cent.' '•

tOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within cireolation lone 

..only.,
Deadline 4:30 p.m.  ̂day previous to 

pobUcation. '
. One Insertion 11.17 per column inch. 

Tbree consecutive insertions 31.40 
per column inch.

6b( consecutive insertions ‘ 31.33 
. per: ctdnmn inch.
. Read your advertisement the flrst 
day it appeara. We vrlU not be respon- 

; slUe lor more then one incorrect in
sertion. ,

■ BOX REPLIES 
25c charge lor Ihe .use of a Courier 

box number, and 25c additional il 
replies are  to be mailed. /

; Namea and addresses of BoxhOlders 
are held confldentlsl. /

As a eoaditlon of acceptance of/a box 
: anmber advertisement, while every en

deavor will be made, to forward replies 
./to the advertiser as soon as possible, 

we accept no liability in respect of 
lost or,' daniflS6. allowed tO' aiiso 
tbitnigh either < failoro or delay in 
lorwarding .such repliest however 

, caused* whether br neglect or other- 
,w|se. ■

BopUea will be held for 30 days.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 45c per week. 

Co^ected every two weeks.
Motor Route.

13 months 318.00 ■
.4 months 10.00
I months 6.00

M'UL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone .

12 months .. . ,  $25.00
6 months ............... 13.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00 •

B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone : 
Umontha . 516.00

. , 6 months 10.00
. 3 months 6.00 -

Same Day Delivery 
. .12 months . 520.OO

6 months . . . . . . .  11.00
» : , 3 'months . c;oo

Canada' Outside B.C.
12 months $23.00
6 months i. .. 13.00
3 months . . . . .__  7;oo

U.S.' Foreign Countries
13 months $35.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00
3 montlis 11.00

All mail payable In advance.
. THE KEL9 WNA DAILY COURIER 

Box 40i Kelowna. B.C; ,

1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce the birth of your 
child. In The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you have a permanent 
recort in print for Baby's 
Books. Family Tree Records and 
clippings are available to teU 
the good news to friends and 
relatives. in those ' far away 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth Notice is only $2.00. To 
place this notice, telephone The 
Classified Department, 762-4445.

"Flowers with a Touch of 

Magic" from

Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Hoe

1579 Pandosy St.

, 763-3627
Flowers tor every occasion.

City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.

' _______  T.,Th. S tf

I

2. Deaths

SELL YOUR DONT/WANTS WITH CLASSIFIED ADS—762^4445

FLOWERS
'Convey your thoughtful 

imeuage in time of sorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. . 762-3119 

,M. W. F tl

5. In Memoriam
IN MEMURIAM ATERSE 
A collection of ..suitable verses 
fopr. use in In Memoriams is on 
hand at The ' Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in Memoriams 
are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication; If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and. make a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
writer to assist you in tee 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445: M, W. F tf

10. Business and 
Prof. Services

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS

Specializing m 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate aad 

private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 

APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J. A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C;) 

2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F tf

(31ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

J. S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No. 12 -T 1638 PANDOSY ST.

Bus. Phone 762-2835 
Res. Phone 763-5257

M, W, S tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
.24-hour service. ' 

Household, rommercia] and 
industrial tanks cleaned.' 

Phone 765^168 or 762-4852 
727 BalUle Ave.

M, W. F tf
EEALr EST/ TE APERAISIl 
AND CONSULTANTS

Carruthers &  M eik le
Ltd.,

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 

. ot experience
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 

F.R.I., R.I.B.C., . 
Notary Public
NJK2-2127

T, Th. S, tf
ARCHITECTS

2. Deaths

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN STUDIO

Stan A, Holly, Arch. B.T. 
(Dip. 1937)

Residential . Industrial
Commercial Institutional
Architecutral & Engineering 

Supervision ^  .

R.R. 4,.Raymer Rd., 
Kelqwna, B.C. Tel. 764-4416. 

_____  ' T, Th, S tf
PHOTOCJRAPHY

, GASKELL Pas.sed away sud- 
■ denly at his home irr the Glen- 

rose district on Monday,. Dec. 
30, Mr, Victor Walter Gaskoll, 
aged 34' years! Surviving Mr. 
Gaskell are his loving wife 
Frances; arid 4 children, lone, 
Mary L6u, Edwnrd and Penny, 
all at home! His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, G,nskoll' in Westbarik, 
three sisters, Viola (Mrsi Roth) 
in Kelovvna, Rlln (IVIrs. Wilcox) 
in Forest Grove. B.C. and 
Elaine (Mrs. Jnrdlne) iri Kasld, 
B.C, His grandfnthcr and grand- 

. mother, Mr. and Mrs, Karl 
Syoan in Wcflibaiik, ■ several 
nephews, nieces and couslps. 
Funeral service will bo held 
from St., MarRaret’s Anglican 
Church In West|)ank on Satur
day, Jan. 4, at 2 p.m; Rev. 
Bruce Howes wlU conduct the 
service. Interment In the West- 
bank ceinotery, Day’s Funeral 
Service is in , cliargo of the ar- 
raiigemcnts. 127
GUNNER , Passed away op 
Tuesday, Doc. 31, Mr. Albln 
Bcnjaniln Gunner, aged 77 

' yoprs, late of, Rutland. Surviv
ing Mr. Gunncf is one brotlior, 
Mr. Ruban Gunner iit Kelowna 
and a haI(-brother Mr. E. Wick  ̂
lund In Alberta, Bovcral nephews 
and nieces. Orio btothor and one 
Bister predeceased. Funeral 
Bcrvico will be held froriv Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance on 
Monday, Jan, (1, at 1:.10 p.m. 
Capt. D. Harris will conduct the 
Bervlco, lnte|-mcnt In'Uie Kel
owna cometcry. The fmriily re
quest no nowers please, but do- 

. nattona may' be mrido \q the Sal
vation Army, Day's Funeral 
Bcrvico Ih In charge of the ar- 
rangemients. 127

FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En
larging,

POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial ,762-2883

2820 Pandosy St., 'Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave,

■ '.Th tf

11. Business Personal
Picture Blurred and sound 

all buzzy? •'
Makes your ,eycs all sore and, 
'' fuzzy?//"

Will stop your headaches 
without pills, '

No need to worry 'bout 
outrageous bills.

Call 765 -5040  
Techtronic TV Service

All Work Guaranteed.
Mr . . , > V , t f ,

, John Henri', of J232 
1.4iwrerico Ave,, i>nsscd away on 
Dec. 31, 1068 nt the age of 68

NELi^N 
iwrehci

, years,. Funeral services will, Ik' 
nelti mi'iu Tlio Garden "Clinlwl, 
1134 Berriant Ave., on Friday, 
Jan. 3, At 10:00 a,m„ Dr, E, H. 
BlrdaaU offlcistteg. Interment 
will follow in the KeloWha cemc- 

, tery. Mr. .Nelson la aiirvlvcd by 
hla loving wife Doris; two sons, 
Brian of Hay lUvcr and Gortkm 
of Ottawa; and ' five;. grnnd- 
chtlditm- One iilsler. Mrs. Nona 
Ab«fr of Calgsiy aIno survlve.i. 
The Garden Chinvel Fnm'ral Di-

tea arrAngcmcniA 127

LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
' rind D0W;NPIPES 

Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates. 
PHONE 76S-6202 

or 705-6264
M, W, P tf

SHERMS PiaURES,
■HAVE YOUR PICTURES 

EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 

of Mouldings
' Of'' I . ■ '4

CHOOSE A PICrrURE

No, 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868

10. Business and 
Prof. Services

DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
.; Drapes and Bedspreads 

By tee Yard or 
Custom Made

Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in: the vaUey.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave; 763-2124'

tf

Babysitting Bureau
OF KELOWNA 

TELEPHONE 762-4029 
Calls 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday.

T, Th, S tf

PINCUSHION
DRAPERIES

Shops Capri
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 

CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882

JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg
est carpet selection, telephoLe 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
pert installation service. tf

12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or .765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107. ■

is there a drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al^Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.

Al^-TEEN For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
S E E K I  N G UNATTACHED 
lady, 45-55, for good companion 
ship (inner beauty most im
portant) . Man aged 58. All re
plies confidential. Reply Box 
B-549, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 129
LOOK BETTER! F E E L  
better!. Wear a Future Abdo
minal Brace.' Ideal for, strained 
or sagging muscles, which can 
cause discomfort and fatigue. 
Available in 3 sizes, $7.95 each, 
at Long Super Drugs Ltd, 127
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Moii.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tf
FRIENDS -  -HELP OUR -birds 
survive the winter. Please leave 
crumbs wherever they: are able 
to feed. 127.

13. Lost and Found
L(5ST: DARK BROWN WAIST 
length imitatiwi fur coat, miss
ing from Capri Saturday, Dec
ember 28 at the Teen Town 
Snow Fantasy Dance. Gift, only 
worn twice. Older coat left in its 
place. Desperate. Please tele
phone Sandi, 762-5349. 128

15. Houses for Rent
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available im
mediately for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd 76 -̂2127: Th., P., S, tf

■BEACHLAND — PRINCETON 
Aye., now vacant,, 2 bedroom 
house. Living room carpeted, 
fireplace; $75 monthly. 'Tele
phone after 5 p.m., 764-4416.

. ■: '134
NEW, *2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with basement iri Rutland'. Im'̂  
mediate possession, $120 per 
month. Call A1 Horning at Mid- 
yalley Realty,,765-5157 or 765- 
5090 evenings.’ : '1 3 1
NEW 2 ' b ed r o o m  DUPLEX, 
available Jan. 1. Okanagan Mis
sion. Family with 1 or 2 child
ren, $100 riionlhly. Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 p.m. 
pnly. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX; 
full basement. Aayilable im
mediately! Near vdcaflonal 
School, corner of KLO and 
Gordon Road, '$125 monthly. 
Telephone 763-4232. , ; , tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE,'liv
ing room, dining room with 
fireplace, big hallway, big kit
chen, lots of cupboards, 3 blocks 
from Safeway, Gas heated. Te- 
lophone 762-8)108. , 128
THREE BEDllOOM HOME ON 
Richter St. Possession on Sat
urday, $110 'per month, Call 
Mr. P. Vanderwood 763-2288 or 
at Kelowna ' Realty, 765-5111.

127
COT’l’AGE FOR RENT, Partly 
furnished. Close to the Ininch, 
Tniswell Rond, One or 2 jKir. 
,son.̂ , no children, ’Telephone 
764-4342. i tf
TWO b e d r o o m  UNFURNISH' 
cd duplex on Glenmore St 
Available Jan, 1. 
BnsSlngth\ynighte

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basement, available immedv...w^KJu II . basement, avrilloble immed-

for your homo from our selcc- lately< Near-.schools and shop- "vnl able January 4, $40 pci 
lion of over 300, prints and have ping, $130. Children accented 845 Lawrence Avenue
it framed In the moulding hi Telephone 76.1-2421 132 703-4088,

, ■ TWO'BEmiOOM HOME Sl-EEPINC. ROOM KOH HKNT.
"' ■ ‘ ----------- -------------more area. Suitable for elderly

couple or couple with one ! * RoweS St. Tele-
clilW, Available immediately.
Telcphktf 7C5;5,168. - ^

CARPETS
FACTORY CLEAHANCB 

$4,99 iq, yd, - $6.66 sq, yd. 
m %  Nylon, Plaint and Tweeds 
Expert liMtallatlon, Also Ule 

end 'Inlaida now at— 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIi:3 

3013 Pnndosv St,,

131
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
abk# for pne or two persons. 
Utilities includ^, $110 month; 
Telephone 764-4271. tl

15. Houses for Rent
FOUR BEDROOM HOME^ 
Southgate Shopping Centre area, 
available Jan. 5, $135 per monte, 
Telephone 762-2738. 127
TWO 3 ¥ BEDROOM VIEW 
homes for rent in tee Winfield 
area. Telephone 766-2608. tf

16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S 1V E 
Highrise on Pandosy now rent
ing deluxe one and two bed
room suites. Fire resistant 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH. 
ed suite in Orchard Manor. 
Available Jan. 1, $135 includes 
heat, cable TV, and all usual 
appliances. Telephone 762-3713 
days or 762-0947 evenings.

U
ONE 2 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, refrigerator and stove, 
cable T V ,  washing facilities, 
private entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 or 763-2005 after 5:30 
p.m. ’ ■ tf
ONE BEDROOM SIRTE—Wall 
to wall carpet and cable TV, 
$120 per month, heat and light 
included./ No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. 1. 1281 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134. tf
ON McKENZIE, ROAD, RUT- 
land, 3 bedroom apartihent, 2 
or 3 children welcome, on view 
property. Close to schools and 
shopping. Available Jan. 15. 
Telephone 765-5639 or 762-4508.

tf
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM UN- 
fumished suite near Dion’s IGA 
store. Available Jan. 1,; $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-3713 days 
or 762-0947 evenings. tf
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM base
ment suite with ^tove and refri
gerator, $100 a month plus 
light. Telephone 762-5222 after 
5 p.m. 128
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, available immediately in 
Rutland, $90 per month. Child
ren accepted. Telephone .765- 
5838. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per"^month 
$50 damage deposit required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private' , entrance, - stove 
and/ refrigerator if required, 
utilities included. $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0674 af
ter 6:00 p.m. . tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE ON 
ground floor, 2 blocks from Post 
Office, $65,. Telephone 762-3491.

tf
TWO BEDROOM/ SUITES: NO 
children 'O r'. pets. Imperial 
Apartments. Telephone 764-4246.

tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV, Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
IMMEDIATE OGCUPANCY- 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospital. No children. Tele
phone 763-2992. /  ’ tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor! Elevator service. Tele
phone 763-2108. tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basement' suite, across from 
Shops Capri; Telephone 762- 
7476. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE for 
rent, cable TV, avocado refrig
erator and stove, hobby: faclli- 
,tlcs. Telephone 762-5469. tf
IN RUTLAND -  HOLBROOK 
Manor. One bedroom, suite, 
semi-furnished. For further: in
formation telephone 76.')iG442. tf
NEW ONE BEDROOM unfur
nished' apartment. Available 
iinmediately; Private entrance, 
Adults. 75r Copeland Place, tf
FURNISHED 3 -ROOM BASE- 
ment suite, also cabins. Tele- 
lihone, 767-2355, Trepanior. , ,

' .. 129
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDRQOM 
suite, immediate possus.siori, $7li 
per month. Telephone 762-2305!
, ! ■' ' " 129

NEW FOURPLEX 3 BEDROOM 
suite, Rutland. Accept Children. 
Immediate oeeupancy. Tele
phone 762-7705. , ' I27
VACAI^T, NISW, UNFURNI^H- 
ed two bedroom basemept suite. 
Prlyalo entrance, Near hospital, 
Telopliono 7 0 3 - 2 4 5 6 . 1 2 7
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
—clo.se in, 280 Harvey Avenue. 
Telephone 76.1-4700, 128

17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
hou.sckcopihg and sleeping 
room, App '.v at Oil Bernard 
Ave, or lelopbono 762-2215,

' ' ;  tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM

Jan, 1. Telephone aI
ynighte at 762-3713. nyallnblo if desl^rcd. 845
i '*# Lawrence Avenue, Telephone

------- ----------- "  763-4088, 128

18. R^om and Board
SrN G L kr6R *"sH A R ir^^
able now. Near ho.spltrtI. Tele
phone 762-2489. 132FURNISHED CABIN FOR rent

20. wanted^ to Rent
wo.u..nH, , ,2.  a a i m w .

13 rn n d o s y 'S t , ,  D E L U X E  2 B E D R (X 1 M  n lshcd  b u d iH o r  a p a rtm e n t, l ic h t

.none ™ 'N 1B ■ ,Movc refrigorntor. draper,'iVlcph.nic 702.2807 afior 5 pm
T, Th, 8 ti<$125, Tele|>hone i763-5003. 127 1 , 132

21. Property for Sale

CADDER-NEAR OKANAGAN LAKE '
We offer for your inspection a 4 bedroom home on Cadder 
Avenue set on an 81 ft. lot, beautifuUy landscaped. Family 
size Hying and dining rooms and large functional kitchen 
with cozy eating-nook.' Roman brick fireplace in living 
room with sliding doors leading onto sundeck. Double ' 
plumbing;, washer-dryer hook up, basement and large 
garage are' further features. Full price $24,750 with 7% 
mortgage. MLS. Phone Jack Klassen evenings at 762-3015 
to view ,'. :  ■ '

WEST SIDE -  BRAND NEW
This view home is located on the west side, and contains 
oyer 1,100 sq; ft. of floor space and is brand new. There 
are 2 bedrooms up and 1 down with an attractive Uving 
room (19 ,x 13.6) with wall to wall, and raised hearth' 
fireplace. Dining room (10x9.6) with sHding glass doors 
onto a large covered deck. The home is electricdjly heated, 
with double glass and is exceptionally well finished. Listed 
at $24,000:00. MLS, and $11,000.00 cash will handle. Contact 
C. Shirreff at the office or 2-4907 to view this excelloit. 

/'home. '■

Charles Gaddes &  S&n-limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO rS  DIAL 762-3227

• Evenings call
P. Moubray............ 3-3028 R. L iston.................. 5-6718
F. Manson..............2-3811 J. K lassen_______2-3015

C. Shirreff ............  2-4907

714 %  MORTGAGE
One year old 3-bedroom full basement home, situated 

close to school and overlooking the Golf Course. Delightful 
bright kitchen and step saver washer and dryer utility 
area on main, floor. Excellent GMHG mortgage of $17 000 
payable $158 P.I.T. MLS.

“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE’’

ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS

543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. iVJoore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577

LIVE LIKE ROYALTY: Cathedral entrance, plush carpets; 
open-fireplace. Huge bedrooms, 22 foot Uving room, car
port. On sewer and water, and only $21,500 full price. 
Call Jim Dalke a t 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS. Close to schools and shopping 
area. Natural gas, and T V  cable available to aU lots. 
Call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.

IMMACULATE CONDITION. 3 bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Close to shopping. Located on Glenmore. 
Newly painted. Garage. Call Marvin’ Dick at 5-6477 or 
2-4919. MLS.

#fK E L0pA  REALTY LTD. . 762-4919

243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C,

OPEN HOUSE
275 Rutland Road 

Friday “  Saturday -  Sunday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

OWNER SAYS SELL!
; Make Us A Reasonable Offer. 

VACANT — MOVE RIGHT IN

Cl I,.' "  I ■ '‘111. I ■ ■ ■ i.'.i I .1. ' . .i::.:,'.',1../, I '.

Lovely large family home near downtown Rutland. Built ' ' 
in oven and range. 3 BR’s up with bath.in master BR. '

, Downstairs' has large BR, utility room,' recrealibn, room, 
insulated cqld room' and, storage robm; Private outside 
entrance to basement, large double carport with sundeck • 
and storage..Othcir attractive features are:double windows,, 
double floors apd plaster yralls. Close to downtown,’, 
schools, bhurchos and tran,sportnt4on. Grounds landscaped 
With garden area. Try , ypur down payment to a C /4% 
mortgage. MLS. , ' ■ , - '

CEDARWQOD''r e a l t y .-Ltd'

Don Schmidt 3-.1700

HWY. No. 97 NORTH 
Evenings:*

Tom McKinnon S-VHl 
129

MUST SELL IM M EDIATELY!! '  ̂ .
Owner has been transferred and this'largo family home 
must be sbld NOW! Close to Safeway Store. Could bo 
easily convdrtcd to duplex or for hoarders. FIVE BED
ROOMS, 2 bathrooms. Flrcplnco, good furnace, new wli'r 
Ing. Only $17,9.50,00. Phono Mrs. Olivia Wbrsfold office 
2-50.10 or, evening'’ 2-3895, MLS. ' ,

, $ 1 7 ,9 W 0  '
VACANT and MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY -  2 b,r. 
bill basement, homo on a bonullfully' landscaped lot, 
Broadview Avenue, W,w.: carpet in UWIrig room, utility 
room Off large kitchen, varilly. .batlirolSIp, Olf •furnace. 
Garage and covered pnllo, Phone Mrs. Olivia Wotsfold 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-.1895, MLS,

W ESTIU N K  -V .'4 'lU L HOM E
8 yeni,’ old home with panorAmic vleW of the valley and 
Lake! I Large living rcxim,'lovely kllchcn with lot,s of niij.

U()l Ik 1(M) X 120, Phone Edmund Scholl office 
2-.50.10 nr evenings 2'0710. MI.S.

...  ̂ ....  ’ ‘ (■’ 1'.......... ............................. ... Y'--'"'
, Tl-^RM.S AT 7Ce

Immaculate, 2 bcdriHmi home on Lawson Avenub with 
large back yard completely fenced for privacyt! Living' 
room has fireplace and hardwood floor. Dining room and 
Kllchcn. Full basement witb rumpus room, 2 bedrooms, 
hook-up for washer and dryer. Cement patio, carport ,»nd 
asphalt driveway. Phono Mrs, Jean Acres office 2-50.10 or 
evenings .1-2927. EXCL, , or

4?fl nEn.NABD AVENUE PHONE 7f.2-.5030

21 . Property for Sale

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

To A ll Our Clients and Friends

from the Management and Office Staff .

at

CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 

Insurance Firm. / :
364 BERNARD AVE. . *, DIAL 762-2127

BASIL MEIKLE — MA*URICE MEIKLE 
BILL BAKER

LOUISE BORDEN GEO. MARTIN . 
DARROL TARVES — CARL BRIESE 
LLOYD DAFOE — BILL SULLIVAN ,

127

ya'}

' V I

OPEN TO OFFERS! MUST BE SOLD! Own this nice 3 
bedroom, 7 year old split level home. Auto. heat. Lovely 
grounds.' Owner transferred. Full price $17,900.00, Call 
OUve Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves., for more details. 
MLS. '

Retirement property right on the lake! Beautiful view of 
Kelowna! 3 lovely homes plus 7i/4 acres of well kept 
orchard. This is one of the nicest family holdings in Kel
owna, See it and you’ll agree! Call A1 Pedersen, 3-4343 
days, 4-4746 eves., for more details. Excl.

Nice 2 bedroom home o n T i acre of valuable property 
with a good variety of fruit trees. Featuring lovely living 
room with fireplace. FuU; basement with 'finished rec. 
room. Call, A1 Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. M lA

AKELAND 1561 PANDOSY

Realty Ltd.
BiU H u n te r ...........  44847 Lloyd Callahan . . .  2-0924
A1 Pedersen . . . . . .  4-4746 Harry Rist 3-3149
Phye Ross 2-3556 Grant Coulman _ i . .  3-5303

WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY- 
■ m  TRADE

WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.

21. Property for Sale

REDUCED NEARLY
$1,000.00 •

This brand new 2 bedroom 
bungalow on Barkley Road, 
Ok. Mission has been re
duced to $23,900.00 which now 
makes it a very attractive 
buy. The bedrooms are 
large; living room with fire
place 19. X 14; dining room 
10 X 11; and ' th e ' cabinet 

' kitchen 15.6 x; 11; 'Full base
ment with roughed in rec 
room and fireplace. Sundeck 
and carport. Make, an aph 
pointment to , see it today. 
:MLS. ' V

THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY

248 Borna.rd Avenue 
, Phone 762-5200 1 '

127J132

Chateau Homes Ltd.
'Now in production,, Manufac
turers of component homes, 
motels /and multl|il(*,>.'rental, 
projects, Serving the'Gkaria- 
gan and B,C, Interlbr , F(.p- 
arato'truss orders also avail
able, Foctory located.

376  Cawsfon Ave. 
Telephone 763.-3221i

t f

On  MacKENZIE r o a d  IN 
Jutland on view property, new 
two bedroom home, fulj base
ment, nltnchcd gnrrige under 
patio. Mnljogany and ash cup- 
Iwnrds, wnIniH feature waJl.,vln 
living room and dining room! 
Carpet In living room apd mas
ter bc(J|room. Gas bcaled, and 
laundry upslnlrs! For further 
'Informallon and price teleplionc 
762-4508 or 765-5639, ' tf
READY TO,MOVE IN — THIS 
brand now colonial stylo 3 bed
room Imngalow. Wall to wall, 
living and dining room, sun- 
deck, full' basement,\ calrport! 
Situated on largo treed view 
lot In Rutlnrid. U w  taxes! 
Would consider trade on older 

I home or acreage, Telephone 
' owi)er-builder 76't-49'lG! 129

nv  OWNER, JUST COMPLET- 
ed lovely two bedroom home. 
Full basement, gas heat, car
port, enriMned large , living 
room, For full Information 
telephone 762-4201. tf

LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 1.54’ 
lilanied to full bearing cherries, 
Raymcr Road, Okanagan Mis
sion Teleprione 764-4589 if

lo o m  hom e, U oca lcfi m, H n iln iK l, 
$21,000 cash. Telephone 763-4174,

,,,„ 130

21! Property for Sale
U1RGE RESIDENTIAL build- 
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For informa
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. tf
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain; 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m,

W.. S tf

COURIER PATTERN
9 0 8 2
SIZES

134-46

■y' !1 >'■

It's wise to choose a flattering, 
princess shape (hen, sew 
several different Versions based 
on front zip boHlo, FIrie fit, good 
looks, sewing eade. Seven styles 
arc Included.

Printed PattVn 0082: NEW 
Women’s Sizes .14, 30, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 46, .Size .16 (bust 40), 
PIXTY-FIVE' CENTS <6.5e) in 
CoiriSoii MO 'StiiDips,., pl»0Ht-)\  for * 
each imtlcin Prim iMnialv 
SIZE, n a m e , a d d r e s s  and 
.STYI.E NUMBER,
..Semi order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of T|j« Kelowna, 
.Daily Courier, Paltecn Dept,, 60 
Front St, W , Toronto.

Wllhl’s new for fall? J07 an
swers In our Fall-Winter Pat
tern Catalog, Free pnitem 
coii|»on In Caialog, Send 50c.

-D#* w— —JNA’TANT-*-**8EWf NG‘ 
Book • shows .you how  ̂ to sew 
U Uxlay, wear It tomorrow. 
Ovrir 500 pl<;turei. Only tl,

A



1^
[21. Property for Sale
iaM EDlATE PRIVATE SALE,k 1 £. I 'm  V A i b  DAUb.

13 bedroom borne, full basements 
t good revenue, 2 car garage. 

Trememloua opportunity. No 
agents. For full details, tele
phone 763:4485. 129

25 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motelsf apartmenta, lake- 
shore property and resorts, con
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 
Pandosy. S t  Telephone 763-4343

35 . Help Wanted, 
Female

T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospiul. 628,000. Telephone 

I 762-0832 days only. 9 a.m.*5 p.m
tf

22. Property Wanted
WILL PURCHASE WOODED 
or logged off acreage. Any lo
cation. Send full details includ
ing price to R. M. Leland, P.O. 
Box 8065,' Spokane, Washington 
99203 A 131

24. Property for Rent
I  WAREHOUSE OR OFFICE 
i .  space, up to 2,700 sq. ft., part 
I  or all. A. Simoneau and Son. 
f 162-4841. T. Th, S. tf

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan 
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf

26. Mortgages, Loans

FULL TIME BOOKKEEPER- 
^rpist, shorthand preferred but 
not (fssential. Apply in person 

Hi oniy.' Eaton’s, 528 Bernard Ave.
~ j ________________________ m

PROFESSIONAL M'lRTO.NOL 
Consultauts -  We buy sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree
ments in ail areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s... Cdtlliison 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
comer of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B C . 762-3713 tf
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
available or our client will puc' 
chase Agreements for Sale or 
First Mortgages, Robert H. 
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-3146.

W. S, tl

REQUIRED — FAST,, EFFIC- 
ient typist for professional of
fice. Legal experience an asset: 
Reply to .Box B-546, The Kel
owna Daily Courier.' 128
WOMAN TO COOK; AND DO 
general work in Rest Home. 
Reply giving age. and telephone 
number to Box B-548,The Kel
owna Daily Courier. 128

38 . Employ. Wanted

Records sound like the .
/ needle’s stuck? /
Radio sound like it's run ' 

amuck?
Iron not iron? Toaster not 

' toast? , ' ’
Let us make you a perfect host.

Call 765-5040
T, Th, S tf

44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers

36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female

RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial . mortgages available 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 Panr 
dosy St., 763-4343 ' tf

29. Articles for Sale

USED GOODS

B.C. DIRECTORIES, REQUIRE 
enumerators — Men and women 
for taking names for; the Kel
owna City Directory. Accurate 
spelling, legible handwriting 
necessary. Approx. 2 weeks 
work, 8 hours, 5 day week, start
ing approx. Jan. 3, 1969. Apply 
in own handwriting stating age, 
phone number, etc., to Box No. 
B-547, The Kelowna Daily .Cour
ier. . 128

THREE MEN WILL FRAME 
houses, build basement rooms, 
remodel older buildings, dry 
wall or what have you? Tele
phone 762-8667 for estimate by 
hour or contract. 128
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in my licensed day nursery 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radomske 
762-5497. ' tf

40. Pets & livestock

,1 only Ashley Wood Heater, Excellent condition -. 99.95
1 only 1 year old Duotherm Oil Heater with blower 79.95

■ 2^” Viking Electric Range .......  .. .  . . .  — . . . . . . . . ---- - 49.95
I 30” Kenmore Electric Range, automatic oven, push button

controls, etc............................. ........  .......... ............... 49.95
30” Fairbanks Morse Gas Range, automatic oven roast

control, etc. ......... . 99-95
SUPER SPECIAL

Moffat Fiesta Automatic Electric Raqge with Lazy Susan 
base, roast control, rotisserie, chrome oven. Infinite heat 

[: switches and power rack. One only 299.95
P  REPOSSESSED

Zenith Automatic Washer. New price, 329.95. Now take over 
[ payments at U.OO per month.
[ 1 Connor Wringer Washer. Special 4.99

Quick Frez Refrigerator, cross top f re e z e r ^ .- . - . : . . . - - - - -  59.95 
Roy Refrigerator, large freezer, automatic defrost,

latest style new unit with 5 year guarantee. 199.95
Fairbanks-Morse 2 Door Refrigerator ------------------ 149.95
Westinghouse Deluxe Refrigerator, twin porcelain crispe.rs, 

automatic defrost - ■ .- 79-95
Repossessed Chord Organ. Take over payments $8.00 per month 

L RCA 3-Way Stereo Combination AM & FM, completely
reconditioned 295.00

Corvette 21” TV ................... ................ - ............................ ... 89.95
3 pc. Chesterfield 49:95
2 pc.' Chesterfield:- nylon cover ---- — —........ 99.95
3 pc. Dinette Suite - - —i-- 24,95.
5 pc. Dinette Suite 39.95
Walnut Extension Table and 4 Chairs 79-95

■ . MARSHALL WELLS
ft Phone 762-2025
r  ■ 128

38. Employ. Wanted
O F F I C E  RENOVATIONS, 
rumpus rooms, basement suites, 
remodelling of all ' kinds. Free 
estimates. Guaranteed goc^
workmanship. Telephone 762- 
2144. . tf
F O R DEPENDABLE' BABY- 
sitters days or evenings, call 
Babysitting Bureau, 762-4029. 
Calls between 9:,00 a.m; i  6 p.m;

’ ' . 127

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES, Minia
ture Poodles . and Samoyeds. 
Registered and immunized. Kal- 
rdad Kennels, RR 2, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790.

Th. F, S, tf
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg- 
istered Beagle ,puppies. Tele
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6. Vernon.

Th. F, S, tf

IN. MOBILE HOMES:■ . . t-- " .

7ED'S HOMES
—  Canada's Finest!

12 X 56 — 2 or 3 hr 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 

Also semi custom built to your 
needs. ;■ ■

WE INVITE 
YOUR INSPECTION!

Mile North on Highway 97

CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.

Highway 97 North . 
Phorje'" 542-2657 ,
\^R N O N , B.C.

T. Th. S. tf

KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER. TIIUR.. JAN. 2. tB6f FAQE •

Racialism  Seen  
A s  Real Threat
LONDON (CP) —. Arnold a hard look at the dangers be-

HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE, 
35’x8’, fully furnished. Full price 
$2,495 ,or $79 per month. Sieg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade. RR2, Harvey Ave,, 762- 
5203. 128

HORSE SHOEING. CORRECT' 
ive, regular and trimming. OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield ' tf
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.m. tf
SMALL DOG, GOOD 'WITH 
children. Asking $15. Telephone 
765-6442. 129

42. Autos for Sale

29. Articles for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
' THE PERFECT GIFT 

ANYTIME
An Olympia Portable Type
w rite r .T E M P O  Business 
Equipment (by the Paramount 
Theatre). Special home rental 
rates on .practically new port
able and standard typewriters, 

PHONE 762-3200
T. Til, S, tf

NEARLY NEW HOOVER SPIN 
dry washing machine. Asking 
$125; See at 1826”Pandosy, No. 
4, after 5 p.m. 132
CHESTERFIELD AND .CHAIR, 
2 end tables, like new condition. 
Telephone -764-4480. 129

YAMAHA '.PIANOS ARE THE 
world’s most popular pianos— 
by far! There must be a rea
son! T ry ' them t at. Schneider 
Piano and Organ Co., 765-5486.

tf

NUTRI-METICS, HYPO AL- 
lergenic skin care and make
up. Nutri-Clean all purpose non: 
detergent household cleaner. 
Helps ‘prevent water pollution. 
Telephone 762-4324., , tf
SEE AND HEAR THE fabulous 
Yamaha organs. Priced from 
$595. Schneider Plano and Or
gan Co. 5-5486. tf

PHILLIPS TV, 
working order, 
762-3941.

INCH,/ IN 
Telepnone 

129

30. Articles for Rent
PRACrriCE TYPING AT HOME 
School lesspns are most valu 
able if repeated In quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur 
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your department store of type 
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S U

PANDA BEARS, BRAND new, 
assorted sizes and colors. 
Wholesale prices. Telephone 
764-4776. : tf
bnOWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales )»nd Service,' 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning' and sales. tf

SHOP CLEARANCE SALE -  
Ceramic and mosaic tiles, 25c to 
5()c per . sq. f t . ; Telephone 762- 
8257. ' 135
PORTABLE GENERAL ELEC- 

‘ TRIC dishwasher for sale. $50. 
Telephone 763-4700 after 6 p.m,

• '128
ONE SNOW BLADE, COM“ 
pletf • with mounting for a 4- 
wheei vehicle., Telephone 703-

SriNCH C3ENERA1. EDECTRIC 
range in excellent ' condition 
User! about 8 months, Telephone 
764.4685. 127

call, 762-4445 
FOIL''.

COURIER CLASSIFIEI-

32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH

We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 

items.
Phone us .first a t 762-5599 

J & J'NEW & USED GOODS 
, 1332 Ellis St. '

WANT A GOOD USfeD CAR?
THESE ARE GOOD USED CARS!

SMALL CARS
1967 SIMCA, like new,: only 4,500 miles, ? tires, $45 monthly. 
1966 SIMCA, winter tires, radio, good economical transpor
tation, only $39 monthly.  ̂ '
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300, only 25,000 milts, local one owner; 
beautiful condition, only $1395, $45 monthly.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, radio, winterv tires, $1195, 
$39 monthly.
1955 AUSTIN CONVERTIBLE, in good running order, $195, • 
$25 monthly,

COMPACT, CARS
T965, RAMBLER AMERICAN 440, 2 door hardtop, low mile- , 
age, beautiful condition, individual seats make into a bed, 
only $49 monthly..,,
1965 . RAMBLER CLASSIC 660, automatic, radio, winter 
tires, only $1495, $50 monthly.
1964 RAMBLER STATION WAGON, local one owner. Only 
$1495, $49 monthly.
1964 CORVAIR MONZA, bucket seats, automatic, radio,: 2 : 
year Goodwill warranty. Full price $1395, $40 monthly.  ̂
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660, Station Wagon; automatic, 
radio, winter tires, $1295, $49 monthly. ■
1963 RAMBLER 770, automatic, radio, beautiful condition
inside and out. Full-price only $1295. •
1962 FALCON Station Wagon, in good running order. $895, 
$39 monthly. •, • . . . . .  ■
1962 FALCON 2 door auto., exceptionally' good condition.
Winter tires. Full price only . $795 or $39 per month: ^

BIG CARS
1968 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY,' 2 door.hardtop, vinyl top, 
V-8, automatic, p;s., p.b., low one owner, mileage, winter 
treads, full price $3595; .$79 monthly.
1964 PLYMOUTH automatic, 4 door, full price $1295, $49.

■ monthly. .
1964 DODGE, 6' cylinder standard, good clean car, $1295, 
$49 rngnthly.
1963 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, standard, only 22,000 miles, 
radio, absolutely like new inside and out. Full price $1395,, 
$49 monthly. ■
1963 PONTIAC, automatic, radio. Full price <$1295, $49 
monthly.. ,

. 1963 FORD GALAXIE, V-8, standard, good running order, 
$895, $39 monthly...
1958 PONTIAC V-8 reconditioned ' automatic, p.s.,, p.b., 
radio. $395 or $29 monthly.

. I ■■ ' / ■ , ■ ............ . ■ . . . " • .
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS

1963 DODGE POWER WAGON, V-8, radio, new 6 ply ground 
grip tires, Warn hubs, full price $1695, $59 monthly,
1956 JEEP, 6 cylinder, radio, canopy, exceptional good con
dition, $49 monthly, ' . '

SIEG MOTORS
WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE 

R.R, 2 HARVEY AVE.

FOR SALE -  IT X 68’ WITH 
full length porch and: skirting. 
Three bedrooms. Will take 
trade. Hiawatha Trailer Park 
Telephone 762-7565. tf

48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUernON MAR- 
ket, next to. Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes- 
dav at 7:30 p.m. . tf

FOR CONVENIENT

HOME DELIVERY • :
of The

(elowna Daily .Courier
C A L L  762-4445

49. Legals & Tenders
IN THE SUPREME COURT 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
SCP164/68 

IN PROBATE
Kelowna Registry. 

In the Matter of ELLEN 
ROSANNA SHADWICK, De
ceased, late of. the City of 
Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia: and in the 
Matter of the: ’‘Administration 
Act.” "

Dated the 16th. day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1968.
Upon'the application of The 

Official Administrator dated the 
14th day of November. 1968, 
and upon reading the affidavit 
of Elmer Ross Oatmah sworn 
the I4th day of November, 1968; 
all filed herein • .

It is ordered that—The Offi
cial Administrator. for the 
County of Yale—Kelowna shall 
be administrator With the Will 
Annexed of all and singular 
the estate of the'said ELLEN 
ROSANNA SHADWICK. who 
died at ,the City of Kelowna, in 
the Province of British Colum
bia on the 19th day of .June, 
1968, intestate, and that notice 
of this Order be published Once 
in the Daily Courier.

A. D. C. WASHINGTON, 
Local Judge of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia. 

Extracted by H. R, Fretwell, 
Esq., Solicitor, Kelowna, 
British Columbia..

Entered this ,19th day of Doc,, 
1968.
E. DUNN.. - '
D6p. District Registi’ar.

Smith says black-white racial
ism and a backyard mentality 
c r e ep i n g over the world 
threaten t h e  Commonwealth 
and other, international institu
tions. . ‘ ^

“ Men everywhere are in dan
ger of losing some of the will 
and impetus to co-operate on 
the broad international; scale 
which was a mark of the 1940s 
and early 1950s,” the Canadian- 
born Commonwealth secretary- 
general says in a year-end re
port.

Hisreomfnents, issued today, 
come just a week before the 
opening of the 28-country Com
monwealth p r i me m inisters’ 
conference, the first in two 
years.' ■ ■

Leaders from 26 of the mem
ber countries, all except Kenya 
and Pakistan, have indicated 
they will personally , attend the 
Jan. 7-15 meeting, Kenyan Pres
ident Jomo Kenyatta, 79, is too 
old to travel and will send a 
deputy; President Ayub Khan 
has political, problems in : Paki
stan and will send his foreign 
minister.

Informants said, that while 
this may not be spelled out in 
the official agenda, discussion is 
likely to centre on such issues 
as Rhodesia and Nigeria, the 
need to provide more central
ized technical aid to underdevel
oped countries, ways oL encour
aging increased Commonwealth 
travel among the young, easier 
access to educational facilities 
and a financial program to dis
seminate more Commonwealth 
information t h r o  u g h  Smith’s 
secretariat.

-Smith gave no clues in his 
‘year-end report on what he ex
pects from the week-long con
ference, but in an interview he 
said the meeting will give lead 
ers *‘a great opportunity to take

fore us” and to endorse “ practi
cal programs” of co-operation.

The dangers, as spelled out in 
Smith's report, are that world 
organizations have been having 
difficulty bridging gaps between 
races and countries.

“ In the past two years, in 
many parts-of the world, mil
lions of ordinary men and 
women seem to have become 
less tolerant of people whose 
language and culture, skin color 
or economic level are different 
from their own;” Smith says.

A n 0 1 h e r  problem is the 
growth of a backyard mentality, 
a dwindling of national horizons 
through the rise of neo-isolation
ism.

“The credibility gap between 
peoples and nations has again 
become a dangerous internation
al phenomenon. We need to face 
up; soberly and realistically, to 
these dangerous trends. We 
m u st, find a , way to reverse 
them.”

Smith deals hr his report with 
the failures to find solutions to 
the crises in Rhodesia and Nige
ria and to the disappointing lack 
of progress in the United Na
tions trade conference—UNC
TAD II—in New Delhi last win
ter.. ■ ■ ■
OUTCOME MAY DAMAGE

Rhodesia; he says, involved 
more than racial justice. It in
volved respect for the UN and 
the rule of law. The outcome, if 
it failed to provide justice for 
the majority blacks, could do 
serious damage to the ,UN and 
the Commonwealth.

Smith.laments that his efforts 
to bring both sides together in 
the federal-Biafran war in Nige
ria have borne no fnait. Even 
prospects of providing more re
lief in the war area fluctuates 
with changes in the military sit
uation, he said

U.S. Fires Deadly 
Durihg 1968
BOSTON (AP) — Fires In 

1968 in the .United States killed 
approximately; .12,100 persons 
and caused property loss of 
nearly $2,200,000,000,-the Nation-, 
al Fire Protection Association 
said today.
T h e  loss of life: was down 

about 100 from 1967, but deaths, 
in dwelling fties rose by 100 to 
6,600.

The fire loss was a record 
high, u|> $63,800,000 from the 
previous year.

The heaviest, loss of life came 
in November in a coal mine ex
plosion and fire in Farmington, 
W. Va.

Black Rod Not Too Amused 
As Quebec Gives Him The Boot

India Claims 
A Space Visit
NEW DELHI'  (Reuters) — 

The Times of India says Indian 
scientists successfully experi
mented 3,000 years ago with 
some of the problems now con
fronting space technology. It 
says an ancient Sanskrit treatise 
even described the manufacture 
of moon rockets.

In an editorial, the newspaper 
says that“ even if the research
ers at Cape Kennedy refuse to 
consult our books, there are r e - . 
ports that the Chinese are al
ready drawing on the ancient 
wisdom of. India in their nuclear 
program.”

“ One Sanskrit volume seized 
from the Potala in Lhasa- 
(Tibet) is said to contain an 
elaborate account of the manu
facture of astras (rockets) ‘ca
pable of even reaching the 
moon.’ ”

762-5203
128

INSTANT. CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell's Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 702-3644,'. tf

34. Help Wanted Male

42. Autos for Sale 428. Snowmobiles

VANCOUVER SUN CARRIER 
routc.s availnblc. Boys 12 to 15 
ycar.s. Apply 1423 . Fills St. 'o r  
telephone 762-2221 or 762-6294, i 

. ' .13,3

BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY

G O p p S  &  S H R V IG L S  -  W H E R E  t O * F I N D  T 11E M  
I.N K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T

T o c la ^  Best Buy!
at mtiDC Corner 'i

1967 Pontiac, Parisienne
2 door hnrd lop, r

powc'icd, V-8, ' .  '

Garter Motors Ltd.
1010 Pnnclo.sy '762-5141
“The Bus,v Pontiac People" 

Ilwy. 07 and Spnll Rd.

1968 USED SNOWMOBILE. 
VSnow Prince"," with trailer, 
like new, hardly been used, 
16 h,p, Full price only $905 or 
$39 per moiith. Slog Motors, We 
take anytjilng in trade. RR2, 
Harvey Avel,' 762-5203, ' 128

43. Auto Service and 
Accessories

b u iu j in o  auppL iE s

LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 

KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA

Phone ortleV*. cnliect, 
l lv i .sinesi—.'il'.’-HIM 

.Residence M2-4320 oi JilG-'J.UO
l a Vin o t o n  p l a n e r  

M ILLEIO .
SPECIAL -  Old tas\(1u.st foi 
titulchmg tn caidettii hhavms.v 
Available while the) last at no 
charge, '
pa in t  SPECIAI.ISTS

MOVING'AND STORAGE

Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for ' ,

North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Local, fiong Dlsti^nce Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 

1120 KI.I.IS ST. 7ii2-20‘J0

1966 Falcon Futiira
2 DOOR SEDAN 

This c a r  m ust be sold, .Auto
m atic  lran.s,, rad io , well sc r- 

, v iced ,' exce llen t coiulition, 
ow ner leaving inwii,

$1695. ,
Will consider'offern. 

.T E L E P H O N E  763-4749,
■' '' , T f

1004 GMG 409 CU. IN, TRUCK 
engine, trl-power enrburator, 
13,000 original miles. Telephone' 
ovenlngH .702-3485,, , , tf

44. Trucks & Trailers
DICAVIL INDUSTRIES

, Mnhufneturcr.T of Boat, 
Ulillty, and' Motor Toboggan 
I Ti'Hilcrs and Boat Holsts. , 

Salc.s and Service. , 
1073 Glenmore St.

Phone 763-4.523 . ,
. T. Til, S If

Treadgdld
Su d d Iv  L td

Paint ~  Wallpai cr — Signs
An Supplies ,

1619 PANDOSY 762-21.14

SACRIFICE! } m  buk ; k 
Wildcat, custom, four door hard
top. All convenience options, In
cluding, air .conditioning, . l.iiw 
mllenge/ prK\'itc owner, Was' 
$ii,HU0, ' n<iw II ,steal ' at mils ' 
$1975! Tclcpliuiio 763.2,580,' •

r  ' ■ ' 'f
ALLIED VA.N UNES ACiE.MS 196,1 ANdi.lA SEDAN, IN- 
Local-Long Dislance II' ding eluding new ,.(ud iiiep, ,indio,i

D. CHAPMAN & CO.'

Commercial
' Storage 

PHONE 762-2928

H\v.uschold

PRINCE CHARLES IJODGl 
Care (or the

».’( liEI’uNARD AVE, 
relephone 762-4124

uuphol.Meird ^eat.'., Well cared 
for second car, $750, Telirphone. 
762-0244, ; ' 1(
'MIOT R EIJ.''- i960 PONTIAC 
2 cliKir lu i i d  V , H . ' \ ( ‘i \' mihkI 
I 'Oiiditinn I h i o u g h m d .  T e l e p h o n e

FOR SALE -  1959 GMC >,i ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R, 
Simoneau 762-4841,_______ tf

44A^ Mobile Homes 
and Campers

KNKJH.T
Ciinada's I’lnosl Nlolillr Hmnes

Okanagan 
Mobile Homes

>2 mile N on Highway' 97

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

SCP163/G8 
, IN PROBATE '

Kelowna Registry, 
In (he Matter of NELLIE 

BLANCHE FRITII, Decea.sed, 
late of Pcachlnnd, in the Pro- 

, vinco, of British Columbia; 
and In the Matter of the 
‘‘AdmlnlStratibn Act," 

bated the lOtli day of Decenv 
bcivA.D. ,1968.
Upon the npplipnlioii of The 

Official, Administrator dated the 
22nd day of . November, 1908, 
and upon rending the affidavit 
of Elmer Ross Ontmnn sworn 
the 22ncl day of November, 1968, 
nil filed ,herein ' ,, ,

It Is ordered that The Official 
Administrator for the County of 
,Yale-7Kelownn *liall be ad- 
'mihlstrntor of all and singular 
the estate of the said NELLIE 
BLANCHE FRITH who died 
at Pcnchlaiid, Province afore- 
Riild on (ho 29ih djty of Septci'h- 
her, InOB, Intostnlc,, nnd that 
notice of tills Order bo ptibllsh- 
ed Once In |he Dally Courier. 

'■A, D, ,C, WASHINGTON." 
Local Jpdgo of the Supreme 

, Cpiirt of British Columbia, , 
Extracted by H. R. Fretwell, 

Esq,, Solicitor,. Kclowpa, 
British Cohiinbla.

Entered this 19th day of Dec,, 
1068. ,

Ei DUNN, :
Dep. Dlatrlcj Registrar,

QUEBEC (CP) — The Gentle
man Usher-of the Black Rod, 
scorned in the British parlia
mentary system for centuries, 
got the boot here today.
. And, as Queen Victoria might 

have put itv he is not amused.
The; parliamentary post of 

sovereign’s attendant became 
extinct with abolition of the leg
islative council, last provincial 
upper house in Canada.

Legislation abolishing the 24- 
seat council and making the leg
islature a one-chamber "nation
al assembly of Quebec" became 
effective today.

D 0 w n e d was Maj. Pierre 
Geliy, 69, one of a : handful of 
black rods in the world. He dis
agrees with abolition of the' 
council.

In a recent interview amid 
open packing boxes of his bleak 
basement office, the royal mes
senger man gave reformbent 
politicians a good,;, gracious, 
piece of his mind.

Maj. Golly, a lawyer and 
black rod here for 21' years, 
said:

"The evil wasn’t with the leg
islative council. It was with the 
councillors, They were too old. 
Tlie coiincir should. have been 
reformed,, not abolished."

Block rod, so called because 
of the ebony staff he carries oh 
ceremonial trips between the 
upper and lower house, said he 
isn’t sore about losing his great 
job. ■

.‘‘I'm not leaving with any bit- 
Icrne'ss," said the; white-haired 
gentleman. u.sher, " I’m leaving 
with a certain melancholy be
cause itis the end of an era.’’ .

The encyclopedia sgys black 
rod has been a sovereign’s , at
tendant and an official responsi
ble fpr order in the British 
tipper house since 1350;

But black rod’s troubles wjth 
the people’s representatives in 
parllninentary hi.story d^te to 
|hb reign of England’s Charles

In 1642, an indignant English 
Parliament barred its doors to 
Charles’ black rod in retaliation 
against Charles’ attempt to ar
rest five MPs.

PRAIRIE BRIEFS
CENTRE DESTROYED 

TABER, Alta. (CP)—A $400,- 
000 civic centre was destroyed 
Wednesday when fire broke out 
in the 15-year-old building dur
ing a New Year’s Eve dance 
in (his community, 30 miles 
cast'of Lethbridge. .

DIED IN CAR
BARROWS, Man. (CP)—libr- 

etta Langan, 14, was found dead 
in a car here early New Year’s 
Day, Police said the death was 
apparently caused by carbon 
monoxide poisoning ' from- ths 
vehicle’s exhaust.

BECAME CENTRAL FIGURE
: This incident during Charles’ 
conflict; with a P a r l i a m en t 
trying to gain control of the 
royal army has made black rod 
a central figure in parliamen
tary ceremony. ; :

To this day in the British .par
liamentary system the lower 
house doors remain closed to 
black rod, who must knock and ' 
ask permission to deliver a 
message.

“ The,closed doors are. a sym
bol o f ,the independence of Par- 
n a m e  nt,” ' Maj. Geliy said. 
"They mean the sovereign has 
no business there.”

The formality usually occurs 
at openings and closings of ses
sions when black rod carries a 
message .asking lower house 
members to appear in the ui>per 
house.

There is f u r t h e r protest 
against the sovereign’s attend
ant once the black rod enters 
the lower house to deliver his 
niossago. ■ .

At. the legislature here and at 
Ottawa, members traditionally 
pound their desks in protest 
during; black; rodis ceremonial 
bows,

HOUSING SPURT
CALGARY (CP) — A last- 

month spurt in housing applica
tions increased the value of 1968- 
construction in the city to a 
record $183,128,506, up from 
$136,945,000 in 1967, .the previoul 
record. .'

CLOGGED VENT
QUESTION: What causes a 

dusty, slightly ,gn.s.s.V odor to, 
pernioate the house v/hen the 
gas.furnace i.s, turned on? Our 
pipes are ah clean and the 
furnace is vented.

ANSWER; The, vent iria.v be 
there all D'ighl, . but;, it ’ also 
could;easily be clogged, if the 
vent opens on the roof, a bird 
ma.v have built a nest in it, or 
some other dcbi'is may . have 
fallen in. If the vent ()ppn.s Into 
the chlipnoy, a ' down-draft 
could nullify lt.i effects; pos- 
slbllillc.s. worth'Investigating.

NHL LEADERS
Gordie Howe of Detroit Red 

Wings broke.out with a goal and 
three assists to take the lead in 
the National Hockey League 
scoring race on the last day of; 
.1968—but it was a lead he 
couldn’t hold into 1969.

.Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks came through with a 
New Year’s Day goal to move 
into a tie with Howe. Each has 
.50 points—Howe'on 17 goals and 
33 assists and Hull on 24 goals 
and 26 assists. '

Phil Esposito of Boslon.Bruins 
is all alone in third place, with 
46 points, three ahead of Chica
go's Stan Mikita' and J in t  Pap- 
pin. ' , •

The Leaders:
G A r ts  PIM

Howe, Dot 17 33 .50 22
R, Hull, Chi 24 26 .50 28
Esposito, Bos ; 22 24 46 30
Pappiii; Chi 19 24 43 29
Mikita. Chi ‘ 14. 29 43 19
D, Hull, Chi 20 19 39 8
Bcrciisbn, SIL 18 21 39 25
Boliveau, Mtl 16 23 39 28
Dclvccchio, Del 15 24 ' 39 4
HIckc, Oak 14 '25 39 56
Ullman, Tor 18 21 39 29

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Baby .cream, which rubs In 

and won’t stain your clothing 
or scarfs, is the perfect protec
tion for the tender skin of your 
neck dlirlng the cold winter 
months.

Opi'ii 9-9 Koliiwnn 763-305 ( 
T, Th, S il

763-2989. ill

1 \ ! 1 76'^-444 

lO R
,

Homo i'ark at Westt>ank,

( 'o r R iL R C L . \ s s i r n :D

sWiiiimiiiR, iMinis niwT 
inds. Chiidirn wetiomcj 

j.but iiui pels. ;\i'ply Ml ground.^
r ■ ' , . , i3 i'

' . evewKiwiweeMweii '
' NOTICE 

PRIVATE BILIJ5 
NotIre Is hereby given' that, 
piirsuRiit to Standing Orders, no 
Petition fof' any Private Bill 
shall ho rcrolved by theHouse 
III ils fo l̂h^<lllllnK Scf'filon afldr 
Monday, the 3rci day of Feb
ruary, 1969,
Dated November 20, 1968,

Cli.'ik of  ilie' l . i 'g i s l s i i v a  
. Ast'Cmlil.V: (.

British Cotninbia

It is our desire to please our customers by offering the finest selection of products 
available in our area. In addition to this practise, \vc arc endeavoring to maintain 
'adequate shopping hours for c>ur cilsiomcrs, as well ns providing sufficient time 
for our employees to share their leisure time with their families and jriends,

After serious consideration, Shop-Easy Stores will be providing tlic shoppers of , 
ihc'Kclowna area with' the following rcvi.scd shopping hours as of January 6lh,

'IVfid. ' ., , '  '

STORE HOURS
• MONDA'Y, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

9 :0 0 ,A .M . to 6:00 P.M.

TlIim SDAY AND FRIDAY

9:00 A.M . to 9:00 P.M.
We look' forward to serving you, offering outstanding \alues and the utmost in 
service nnd satisfaction with fully-qualifiwi personnel .ivailabic to look alter )our 
rcfiuircmcnls. ' " " f'

m p £ A S Y

-SHOPS-CAPRI
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,  Bullets 
Black Unrest

Confessional P eking  
Not to o  Secure

WASHINGTON (CP) -  Bal
lots,. I>ullet8 and black Ameri- 

. can unrest ' shaped United' 
Stat(^ politics in lCS&—a wild, 
im im b ab le .trag icy ea r 'lead ' 
ing ' to-iukewarm, endorsement 
of'Richard; Nixon , as Republf- 
can president-elect 
, He will be a minority presi> 
dent, the first since 1912, elect
ed Iqt only 44 per cent, of the 
72,000,000 Americans w h o  
voted. C o n  g r  e s s  remained 

. Democratic;. .
, Abroad, he inherits the Viet-, 
nam quagmire, still seem
ingly far from settled, the 
.seething Middle East and an 
uneasy relationship with ai| 
tougher-talking Soviet Union, 
driven by fears of internal 
and satellite rebellion.

Domestically, there is the 
prospect of a long uphill climb 
to satisfy Negro aspirations, 
to  curb crime, check inflation 
and find enough revenue to 
meet s p e n d i n g  demands 
pressing in from all sides de
spite continued economic ex
pansion.

The Democratic party sal
vaged some pride by making 
a  last-minute recovery that 
came close to electing. Vice- 
President . Hubert Humphrey,' 
much closer than forecast.

But possession of the par
ty’s soul; and. repayment oif a 
d eb t: of perhaps . $10,000,000, 
remained unsettled.
KENNEDY BEST BET

It seemed clear, to most ob
servers that - Senator Edward 
Kennedy of New York could 
have the' party presidential 
nonfiinatibn 'In lour.iyears by a 
simple lift of a finger.

Meanwhile, the old guard 
represented by Humphrey, by 

' president George Meany of 
organized labor’s AFL-CIO, 
an^ Mayor Richard Daley of 
Chicago nominally retained 
their powers. But the erosion 
of the old improbable coalition 
stitched tqgether by. Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was still 
considerable. ,
.H ence-the plotting for 1972 

,py,'se^egationist George Wal
lace, disappointed by the limit- 

' ed a  p  p  e,a 1 —f i v e southern 
states-rof his third-party cam
paign in the November elec- 
tioributstill.determinedi.- 

; , _For a  year that began with 
nigh hopes from the so-called 
New Politics, the ending was- 
frustrating, if not worse. A 
voting turnout of only 72,- 
000,000 of the 120,000,000 adult 

! Americans—u p : only liOOÔOOO 
I from 1960 — underscored the 
lack of enthusiasm for any of 
the three candidates.

The events of 1968 had ac
tually begun in .late 1967, on 
the i m  p  1 a us a b 1 e note of 
.Minnesota Senator E u g e n e 
McCarthy deciding to tackle 
President Johnson over the 
Vletnani war. V
BCORED MORAL VICTORY

In the March New Hamp
shire primary, backed by 
hordes of students, McCarthy

scored a moral victory over 
the president.

Senator Robert-Kennedy of 
New York waited only a few 
hours, after that bombshell, to 
jump into the presideptial 
nomination race himself.

March 31, P resident.John
son ' coDced^ defeat op. two 
fronts—on his Vietnam policy 
by annoimcing a halt to boml^ 
mg most ; of North ,Vietnam 
and personally. He would not 

•run again;
; April 4, a sniper killed Dr. 

Martin Luther King in Mem
phis, Tenn., and fierce out
breaks of looting and burning 
scarred more than 10 cities 
including the U.S. capital for 
the first time. Escaped con
vict James Earl Ray awaits 
trial in the slaying;

; June 5, in Los Angeles, Rob
ert Kennedy was gunned down 
in 'a hotel after winning anoth
er primary victory over Mc
Carthy, but while still running 
behind Vice-President Hum
phrey. Jordanian-born Sirban 
Sirhan awaits trial.

Nixon, meanwhile, who had 
quietly taken a lead in the Re
publican sweepstakes,' among 
the party professionals at 
least, as a loyalist, added to it 
steadily in a series of primary 
victories.
NIXON EASY WINNER

At the .'Republican conven
tion in Miami Beach in early 
August, Nixon; won easily on 
the first ballot against Gover
nor Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York and Governor Ronald 
Reagan of California.

In Chicago, a siege town of 
helmeted police and several 
thousand mostly-young dem
onstrators primarily opposed 
to the war, there was bloody 
violence outside the Demo
cratic convention hall and 
there were deep schisms with- 

-.-in.. ,■ ; ■
McCarthy lost to Humphrey 

as expected, taking about 42 
per cent of the vote. Senator 
George . McGovern of South 
Dakota had been a late entry 
as a Kennedy heir.

But the internal dissent,, and 
the outward image created by 
unrestrained -police, reaction 
to the d i s s e n t e r  s in the 
streets, : put. the party and 
Humphrey into a hole that 
proved too -deep to escape 

from.

STUDY HEART DISORDER
• GENEVA* (AP) — Why are 

high, blood pressure and some 
heart disorders rare in high-alti
tude areas? A group of Swiss 
heart experts led by Dr. Piprre 
Moret will spend five months in 
the Andes: trying to find out. 
They want to examine in partic
ular how the hearts of mountain 
natives adap t«to the oxygen- 
poor atmosphere.

RUTLAND—  W anenf'in.tbe 
bouse lighting contest ccMucted 
by the Rutland Chialhber' of 
Commerce were announced'by 
Ab. North, chairman'of the com
mittee in charge M ond^.

Judging was done durinj the 
weekend between Christmas and 
New Year’s.

T here were two dassifica- 
tions; class A being house light
ing with special effects; and 
class B, house lighting ‘only. 
Winners in the class A* were: 
First---Feruccia Penzin, Rutland 
Road, who bad an exceptionally 
fine display, with Santa Claus 
with. j5leigh and reindeer on the 
housetop; and trees 'on the -^wn 
all outlined with colored lights 
as*’well as house lights. Secrad 
prize went to John Winter, Rich
ard Road, with an attractive 
display, and third prize was won 
by R. Lang, Sadler Road.

In the class B section the 
first prize went to Marvin Dickj 
Villa Vista Road. Second prize 
was awarded to Earl Fortney, 
Black Mountain Road, and 
third prize won by A. T. Colvin, 
DiUman Road. • . >■

In addition to the prizes there 
were a number of “ honorable 
mentions” awarded to ruiuiers- 
up ’in the final judging, all of 
whose displays were above the 
pverage.

In class A honorable mentions 
went to Kenneth Monford, High
way 97 and to F. Dick, Black 
Mountain Road. In class B hon
orable mentions were awarded 
to Wendolin Feth, Morrison 
Road and to Gordon Coles, 
Dougall Road. The executive of 
the chamber of commerce is 
pleased with the result of ef
forts to brighten up Rutland by 
means of this contest, for the 
display of Christmas lighting 
throughout the district has been 
'‘xcentionally good. .

De Gaulle 
Views Year
PARIS (AP) -'- President de 

Gaulle Tuesday night surveyed 
the perils faced by France in 
the last year and proclaimed his 
confidence and hope as he 
looked ahead to 1969.

In a . listing of crises facing 
the world, the iron-willed 78- 
year-old president included this: 
“The free conduct of its own na
tional life for the French people 
of Canada.”
. In his customary New Year’s 

Eve television address to the 
French people, de.Gaulle .said: 

“Let’s bury the devils who 
tormented us in^ the year just 
ending.

‘ ‘Leave to their accomplices 
an dtheir partisans the sadness 
and ^^disappointment. Because 
the fact thht we have once more 
happily surmounted the tests 
gives us the best reasons to be 
confident in ourselves.”
• Tlie president said that even 
if France is not big enough to 
produce space exploits, it still 
has a special role to play in 
solving the world’s pressing 
problems. As he enumerated the 
problems, he outlined French- 
sponsored solutions that in the 
past have been coolly received 
outside" France.

BONN (AP).. — Dire9*orr'of 
re*'Wo(M Bank and Internation

al - Monetary ' Fimd' wHl' 'hold 
their 1970 meeting in Copenha>' 
gen instead of West Berlin, a 
West German economics minis^ 
ftyrspokesmani. announced heres 
The spokesman said the Danish 
capital was chosen because. it 
has betier facilities to accom
modate up to 5,000 delegates.

ON THE PRAIRIB

Pay Goes Up

REGINA (C P )-’The Saskatch
ewan Treasiuy Department re
ported today tha t total p^sonal

Income in the province rose to FEWER TRAFFIC DEATHSa amm' maa T AXTTVTk’KT i AT%\' me., m.'.a record estimated $2453.(K»,OOb 
in 1968, despite a- drop in farm' 
income.

f iv e  YEAR TERM 
'PEACE RIVER. Alta. (C P )- 

I4oyd Bellrose, 19, of Peace Riv
er was sentraced to five years 
after being convicted here 
on 14 counts of breaking, enter
ing and theft and one charge 
of attempted armed robbery.

LONDON (AP) — The ttan s- 
port Ministry rsays traffic deaths 
fell by one-seventh and serous 
Injuries by one-ninth in the first 
year of Britain’s breathalyzer 
Jaw. The law, effective since 
Oct. 1967, gives police authority 
to test for alcohol on the breath 
of anyone driving erratically.

HAVE in-TERTENSION
Giraffes, ‘ have the highest 

bloiod pressure of all animals.

Ex-Justice Rand 
Dies A t Age O f '8 4
LONDON^Ont (CP) — Ivan 

C. Rand, former justice of the 
Supreme Court of Canada and 
author of the Rand report on ’ 
labor relations in Ontario, died 
today while visiting his son a t  
the University, of Western Ontaxw 
io. He was 84.

COLLECT HAREM
The . male elk may collect a 

harem of up to 60 cows.

Trade Extension Courses (Night School)
being offered at the

B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
THESE COURSES ARE UPGRADING FOR, PERSONS PRESENTLY 

EMPLOYED IN SPECIFIC TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS.

General Regulations *
U Registration is on the .starting date of the course, Previous application may 

be made directly to the Schoql, or by telephoning 762-5445 from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday to Friday.

2. , F|ccs arc. payable on the starting date of the course. All cheques must be 
certified and madc.payablc to the Minister of Finanee, Province of B.C.

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL
Basfc electricity, progressing to actual shop 
practice use of electrical testing equipment 
on starters, generators, (A.C. & D.C.), 
regulators and Ignition systems.
Mondays and Thursdays 7 - 10 p.m.
20 sessions, commenolng Jan. 6, 1069.

Fees '$20,00'

AUTOMOTIVE REERESHER
Designed to prepare Auto, Mcchanic.s to 

■ exams, T-Q exam to be held at B.C.V.S. 
write their B.G. Tradesmen Qualification 
shortly following complctlbn of. course. 
Tuesdaya and Thiiraday 7 -1 0  p.m;
20 aesalons, oommenolng Jan. 1069,

Fees $20.00

HEAVY DUTY REFRESHER
Designed to prepare Heavy Duty Mechan
ics to write their B.C, Tradesmen Qualiflca-' 
tlon exams. T-Q exam, to bo held at 
B.C.V.S. shortly following completion of 
'courpe..
Tuesday and Thursday 7 • 10 p.m.
20 aessiona commencing Jan. 7, 1069,

Feca$20.00

HOUSE CONSTRUCTION (Carpentry) 
TTiIa course la designed to give the average 
person a good basic understanding of IIouso 
Corutruetton. It Includes general layout, use 
of N.H.A. (?ode, the theory of rafters and 
stairs, with practical tiistruction,
Mendaya 7 - 10 p.m.
IS aesalons commenclnr Jan. 6, 1969.

Fees $12.00

SHEET METAL REFRESHER
This 140-hour coursc.is designed to prepare 

I tho.se who qualify under' the regulations' to 
write the examination for the sheet metal 
trades.
Wednesdays T - 10 p.m,
Li sessions commencing Jan, 8, 1969.

' ' ; Fees $20.00

MATH FOR TRADESMEN
Review of basic arithmetic, basic geome
trical facts,'manipulation of common for
mulas, u.sc of slide rule.
Tuesdays 7 -10 p.m.
15 seasioiis oommcnoliig Jan. 7| 1909,

Feea $12,00

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICITY
Basic elcctriclt.v leading-to Advanced In
dustrial Electricity. ' 1
Thursdays 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. '
15 sessions comtuenclng Jan, 9, 1969. \

Fees $20,00

BUSINESS MACHINES
Designed for those employed in Commerce 
to develop' practloal skills In the; operation 
of standard business machines. Tim course 
Includes training on ,10-koy adding ma
chines, printing and rotary calculators and
iwsUng machines, 
Tuesday

B,C,' Mechanic,s 
of Commercial'

A IR  BRAKES
For mechanics wlio hn\e 
'License. Leads in Dept.
Transport ticket.
Wedueodaya, 7 • 10 p.m.
10 MMd«u eenmeMiBK Jaa. 8, IMI.

)FeM $12,00

>VELDING
All types of welding for those In related 
trades with upgrading for welders In tho 
Welding trade.
Tuesdays and norsdaVs 7 • 10 p.m.
21 aessleas f  tmaeuflag Jan. 7, um,

....... Feea

nesdsya and Thursday 7 » 0 p.m. ■
20 acsslons commencing Jan. 7, 1969,

Feea $12.00

INDUSTRIAL PAYROLL AND 
TIMEKEEPING
To faihiliarizc employers with an adequate 
payroll system and \ip-to-date government 
rrgulation.i. Will be beneficial to owners of 
Miinll buslne.is concerns; Iwokkcepcrs wish
ing to upgrade their regulations; orchard- 
ists and rnnchcira. '
Tuesdays 7 - 0 p.m.
10 segahma cenm enebg Jan. 7, 1069. v

, ' Feea $8.00,̂

SECRETARIAL SKH-I-S
To enable those employed In stenographic 
and aecretarlal positions to improve inclr 
skills In typing, ahemhand (Pitman) and 
machine transcription.
Tuesday^ and Thursday 7 - 0  p.m.

Atssl^^^mwssui.eudug.iii Jisa,.<..7,!—J 000,..i*.ii.i...m;i.i.iiii*w

Fees $12.00

Enjoy being a  girl "girl-watchers" watch. It begins 
with the fundamentals of the feminine look . . .  the 
—if* ftim , well-defined silhouette you get from proper 
foundation. P L A Y T E X ;  % S e M a h x
bros and girdles: fabulous "natural l ine" . . .  cool and 
lightweight. .. , neat, trim woist end tummy control, 
Eosy-to-core-for pnd long-lasting foundotion wear en
hance the cool, gracious, young-looking contour. See 
the complete line that turns o girl into a girl-watchers' 
favourite. Sole Friday, The Boy, Ladies' Foundations.
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Playtex Living Stretch bra:
Machine washable Stretch- 
Ever elastic. New adjustable 
stretch straps and cotton- 
lined nylon lace cups. A,. B, 
C cups. Sale, each $5

Playtex Lycra girdle: Span- 
dex elastic —  machine wash- 
,able. Lighter r— weighs only 

ounces. Firmer . . . 
cboler . . . no puckering. 
S, M> L. Pull on. Each $7; 
XU Long leg. Sale, each $8.

Playtex Living Stretch bra:
Longline. Machine washable 
Stretch-Ever elastic; New ad-' 

/  justable straps and cotton- 
lined * nylon cups. D cups.

Sale, each $6

Playtex Lycra panty girdle:
, Spandex elastic —  machine 

washable. Lighter —- weighs 
only 4,Vi ounces. Firm er. . . 
cooler . ,  . no pucRering. 
S, M, L. Sale, each $8

Playtex Fashion Magic 'Cross 
Your Heart' bra: ,̂4 length. 
Unique elastic criss-cross de
sign gives better uplift; fit,
separation and comfort. A, 
B, C. Sale, each 8.45

Playtex Lycra long leg panty 
■girdle; Spandex elastic —■ 
machine washable, lighter 

weighs only 4|/2 ounces. 
Cooler . , . firmer . , . no 
puckering. M, L. Each 9,50; 
XL. Sale, each 10.50.
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Exquisite Form bra: For a
smooth*natural line, bra with 
unique cross'-over f ront . . .  
stretch strap. A. B cups.

Sale, each 5.T9
' I .

Exquisite UHjrn panty brief:
A real ttllmmy-flattener In 
white, black; blue, skin-tone, 
maize.'Made of the lightest 
yarn ever, S.M.L.

Sale«Mch3.99

h
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Playtex Lycra long leg panty
girdle: Spandex elastic pro
vides the perfect balance of 
comfort and control. Ma
chine washable. S, M, L.< 
Each $13; XL. Sale each $14.

Use your PBA and save now 

to stock up on quality foun
dations for comfort.

>
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Exquisite Form panty girdle:
Just a little bit longer to 
spread out tho control, Med
ium leq, S.Mi|-. Each 3.99/

E xquiiite' Form longline> Rose Marx padded bandaau
girdle takes control at the 
tummy and legs. White, 
black and skintoqe. Sizes 
S M L.XL, Sale, each 9.59

■ » I ‘ ' '

']^uIi6on’6 Bay. (iimpany,
mconroHATio **• may uro

bra: For subtle rounding, 
bra of Kodel fibrefill and 
lace. White and colors, Rgg. 
ular sizing. Sale, each 3,99

Rote Marx panty girdla;
Next-to-nothing parity girdle 
of Lycra Spandex fibre, 
power net. S.M.L. *

Silt« each 4.99

■ ' ^ V
Smart shoppers knciw it costs no more at tho Bay

■ \  ' f


